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w. A. REYNOLDS virfl i

W, N Reynolds Wrherly Wh
the King Chevrolet Company !fb.g

atTiptod a posltlbh vlth the, fay
ten& Wonts Mbtbr 'Company Vbprn
lfo will bo pleased a have Wt r.nn
'friends catfl dn lMm. lip. 'ronorted
for duty "With ho new Htn Wed-
nesday.

Mr. Sfeyn&ds will tfdtfoto his en-tl- ro

timo'fo the snlo "rtf.1 Pontine and
Oakland :

Mltomoblbm ' tn r.f ik
otdrirdridrng produce of General
M6t6)fovCo. Mr. 'nolds know n
aut'tftnbbllo, from "frie ground ur, has
yrdn 'tho confMHi'ce of the motor
P,b'uyrnB Dubllc '"hv snnnrn ilHnt- -

find he BhouMhavo wonderful suc--

SJj tho aV of Pontiac anb" Oak--
big prWj it is going to rbe one
cars. to. n6. to secure 'fcdftlclent
from the'recupXo. domrttid judging
lines oLjAutomobllcaVso two fine

Mr. .Reynolds lnvlteEpcelvlng.
triendsnto call on him at till uls
and Wentz Molor Co.'s .sales "'am
serviceialation at I15rl? West First
street anytime. They will alway
ind, a.,rarm welcome.

ZLVXQ, LICENSES IS.SUKD
"TJieMollowing automobilu licensee

havoffibcen Issued at the office rfof
1U10 'County Tax Collector this week

.'2C21 .Leon Padergues, A Ford
;daa;.fi22 It. L. Pinkston, u CUev-rplu- t,

vcoupu; 2C23 J. c. Miller,- - a
Chevrolet coach; 2C24 DeArmnnd
TJros..n WIllys-Knlg- ht coupe; 2625
iT. M.- - Phillips, Coahoma; a Ford de
livery;. 2626 T. E. Johnson a Chov-rrol- et

coupe; 2G27 S. M. Sain a Ford
touring; 2620 T. C. Milter, a L'bcv.
.rolet sedan.

CCltOaT.A TKOST'OPEX' OFtUES
Trost and Trost, architects' of . El

Paso haye establUhed an offite in
Big Spring, and expect,to maintain
oneihere .permanently If -- business
Justifies. At any rate.ithey v will
haY6.(Oao.atBlg S.prlng pr San An--
6o fSOithey canj'aerva this terrl--

twy, Tros.''aHd,Trostt

w inearmg om.piauoji ftjn J ,oig
Sjitlng.t .

Good RainsVisit
Our Section State

Oba of (tho 'Heaviest TUtlns of' Yr
' 11ttn if Jircntt'r '.Portion iOf t County

WJM UJo of Omit :3B:ncfit

Whut 'Was ihuilad ,as ono.pf; (he
best zatns Of tho year covered the
greater portion of our county last
Friday, JSaturUay and Sunday. Frpm
one-ha-lf .to 'five inches of rain are
reported, but the general jayuruge
was around .two ,aud ane ihftlf
Inches; atlils 'being .the amount the
government gauge jegistere.d at
tho experiment stution here.

While this rain 1s going :to be
worth much ito the feed crop . and
young cotton, there was quite a
bit of damage 4ue to a destructive
hall storm in the Knott and i Coa-

homa sections. It Js stated that
Lester Fisher had COO acres of
fine cotton badly damaged by (halj,
somo of tho cotton literally stripped
by the hall stones. Others in ithnt
vicinity who suffered loss by hall
wero D. M. Snter, J. B. TValhor,
L. M. McCormlck and R. A. Brown.
In the Coahoma section some GUO

or 700 acres of cotton were dam-

aged by hall. Tho heaviest lowers

In that section Mere H. T. Birktieail,
Normnn Bead, Ellis Lay and Mol-vl- n

Waters. In the Highway sec-

tion tho hull beat the leaves off the
cotton but did not seriously damage
tjie stalk und fruituge thereon. Cot-tb- n

ou farms of I. N. McNow, II.P.
Long-an- d M. J. Musgrove In the
Center Point section also suffered
dumago from hall.

Aside .from tho sections where

tho serious hall damage as In

evidence, crops have shown a won-

derful improvement since the ruin.

And If tho Insect pests can be con-

trolled the outlook for a fair crop

U 0ed.
A strip almost entirely across the

southern part of the county failed
to get ny of the rain. In fact this
Mtao territory has gone the entlro
yer with only very light showers,
and In consequencecrops and pas-

turage are just about missing

While n little .cotlon Is now com-la-g

Ib It will bo about tho last of

the month before the gins are kept
going at full capacity.

Tfrg fc:

Schools Ope
Monday Sept. 12

...

rcuclitfi. ill Mldtiin Attending T-- o

Day 'institute r. 'KviTything 1

BtUuess for Opening Day

rhe school bells will rlnu Milh
nlay morning l 9 oclock tor Hho

Kfirst time in 'ihruu months, 'faiilns
the boys anA girls away from 'play
hack to tttelr Hludles. 'VII plans
for the owning of school urt com-

pleted and a strong corp Of aonchcrs
hns been securedto toaeh IVi 'he UlB

Spring schools for tlio cbrrtlng term
The Sorf'th Ward ncliool wIitIi had
been 'ctfmpletely remodened will be
flnlnbod by Monday -- and repairs
made on tho oHioi Hch'ool bulldlngf.
will 'UIho be roniplcted

All schools III 'open at 9 oclock
Monday mornluc aiid parents ire.
Mrgod to send 'bMr'hildnm to ilhe

Schools of thufr respective districts.
servelame dlftti'lcts' that wero cdb- -

and ie M,IIBV,ei
oli, . transfers from

mnrlft l'n.nr.fn .lll .urt;'own vrftl b3

trouble for Uheip children if

html

ofii

will send iLhem. to iho right 3clwol
the openingOday.

PtipllH Iitst BdVliiiinunlzca
CertiflcAtes Of immunization wil

be requlrall and. pupils will noti b
permitted to . classHy or enroU. li
the schoiils until f they show !7t'he
principal ml (lie school a certificate
to the affect that 'they have beii
immunized or that they nro Jtieng
Immunized. TJaie measure Is com-
pulsory and '.parents should give;- - It
their prompt attentlou. As soon as
tho pupil showh his. certltlcafceSbo
will be earollmi and v.wUl.be. loeued
books.

The tonchurB of the Big Siring
schools arrived lin this .city .Tuesday
and Wednesday.and are in Midland
today, attending institute, Teachers
are required by Haw to.nUeUd. a.two- -

institute ,Ck
wa

tending these tw days. "They will
return to Big 'tonight f Fri-
day) and will he ready ."for .'the
opening of school Monday.

JD27-1- M iFiicitlty
Blttle 'Utiieves

that he has secured as strong or
the strongest corp of 'teachers i.to
work with him tills year thnt the
Big Spring schools have ever 'had-Th- e

majority of the teachersitru ex-

perienced teachers nnd hold ''de-
grees from colleges or uttlvcrf.itles
of rank.

P. B. Blttle,

High School T. T. Hugglns, prin-
cipal, Big Spring; Miss Clara Pool,
Big Spring; Miss Clara Cox, Celina,
W. B. Scott Jr., Dallas; Mlss Vesta
Mosteller, 4401 West Lee St.,
Greenville; D. L. Big
Spring; George Gentry, Dallas;
Miss Ora Brown, Lubbock; Chas. 'J.
O'Mulley, Amarillo; Georgo A.
Harris, Houston; Frank H. Eetter,
Abilene; Miss Canna Cowun, San
Marcos.

Junior High ScShool A. J.
Sparks, principal, Big Spring: Mrs.
D L. Barnes,Big Spring; Mrs. J. L.
Thomas, Big Spring; Mrs. Fred
Keating. Big Spring; , Miss Lorena

rllugglns, Honey Grove; Miss Myrtle
Cody, Aubrey; Miss Lotha Ander-
son, Winfleld; Miss Mattle Ramsey,
Brownwood; Miss Carolyn Eartey,

South Ward School Miss Letllnc
Rogers. principal, Stanton; Miss
Winnie Fayo Fleeman, Big Spring;
Miss Grace Mann, Colorado; Miss
Grace Kwlng, Abilene; Miss Illlma
Crawford, Big Spring,

Xorth Ward School Mrs. J. J.
Throop, principal, Big Spring; Miss
Lois Cnrden, Klllecn; Miss Kuthe
MIHor, Spring.

Central Vard School C, T. Holla- -

haugh, principal, Fort Worth; Mrs.
Fred Hopkins, Big Spring; Mrs. I)

K. Agnell, Big Spring; Miss Elea--

same
Nellie Huutoo, Miles; Mrs. A. J
Sparks, Big Spring; Clara Se-cre-st,

Hamilton; Mies Bornlco Sud-dert-b,

Leonard.

ANOTHER IIOOM TO BE
TO LOMAX SCHOOL

Another room will be added to
the east end of Lom&x school
muklpg this a two teacher school.
Work on same will be in
the near future so that the building
will be ready for the opening of
ecbool in October or November,

Luncheon Club
HasBig Meeting

X Number f Good RpeakcM frcscnl
A Peppy Mootlsu V?n In Order
nnd n ttiiil Feiist Knjoyed

The Word 'iMist have een getting
about 1mt the ladles of the threo
Clrclof of Yne Methodist Church
have 'bet'n extra flnif feeds
her 'of late for mo-T- time forty
were present at this week's meeting
and a MiW.ber of fitic talks wero en-

joyed.
'13. A Kelley, vice president,

thnt J F Wolcott was the
'directo'r general on this oceft-slo-

and tVr.yone delrltig an opportunity
lo mike a spe-eci-i would have to
bribe Mr. Volcttlt

Juttge Fritz Smtth of
Snyder was first callftj upon toy Mr.

blcott itiid glveu "pcrmisBiun to
discuss any 'tnptc he desired Judge
Smith salil 3k was tempted to talk
about Iatnn FlAt since it took him
four howre to dMve thru from
Westbrodk to Big Spring Hast Sun
day uftovnoon but would TRlk about'

Va .worse sore split in Americaanu.w iiossnld the Sacco au'd
Vanzettl - cu, ,.u tw ntten'rtt
uemontuittlonB 'should ,,rouUi jvm
Orleans i.t.j of
sltuatlcm He It ivAi estbnntetl sorvice will be
mat. ltA'OOO.OOu peoplem. Auietica
took ;part in tlie protHj motlngv.
parndw or rilticised America be-

causetthosu two men wvre exwutrtl
after .being fairly trlert and tound
guilty uf a. cold bIood)tiimiiri)'-2:- . Tit
is astounding that thiowast number
of pnuple would side with line cn--i
arclifftts, .rntl was
ahean If our tuntry pr-mltto- d

'the xrowth unchecked.of ittiiH
spirit. He said It was

a phy thifiiten mllliouir ould nulUie
turned to .tlonatlng a.iJay'B swryjco
to the giiuH of mnntimd Instead of
tryiatE ttu ilttntrov the nation Tfrrueh

Rrtbor Ueoping.joffered Tn"T?
of'chooran'd WmfiiSiiS&m thrchuiWteT;6

Superintendent

Superintendent

sphool auid a every gocH cltlzu ito
fight ihls growing MJirlt of

Rev. H 1 Heard wis next called
on nd "he seconded every statement
made by Difdge Smith and adild
that people must realitrj the
tion. He silld the figlit could
be fcxartefi .by every r'itlzen faith-
fully obeying the la vv.nd" aiding m
their enfarurmeut.

J. M. Manuel said'he .wanted
back up the statementsof liev
Heard and urge our citizenship u
set an example for the jieung people
Mr. Manuel made the announce--
ment from along Highway

the Regional set-re-- be held

kp,'n,nKformulating
ger the Pacific to paved
tho Y. Tilg Switc would

I be closed next Saturday
Mr. Manuel stated thnl some

might be .lormulattd lo keeptplan "Y" going hut that he would
sever his connections on next Sat-

urday. He stated that he lbad ac-

cepted another position, and he
to continue muue

home Big Spring.
Shine Philips, Walter Rarre.it

Los Angeles, Parsoiih of
Omaha, Nebr., Mr. the
Texas Power and 'Light Co. made
Bhort Ulkn In which Big Spring mas
handed junny compliment for It

wide streets, its splendid Improve-
ments, Jib steady growth and th
spirit of optimism which. Is encoun-
tered on ercry hand.

Mr. Haisburger, superintendent of
construction on the new Crawford
Hotel, when the

the butel bo com-

pleted, stated that they hoped
turn It over to Mr. Crawford by tho
time tho Hardwro convention was

bo held In Big Spring on October
Ho nlso stated that Trost and

Trost, architects of Kl wero
opening temporary office Big

Anttey, Forest. Miss.; Miss Spring and might maintain

Miss

ADDED

started

Sorvihg

Bijtrict

rftengur

anar-
chy.

permanently If business Justified.
City Manager Montln when asked

the paving program stated
that it was likely the
for additional paving would be
awarded in October, He stated It
was practically decided have
paving the same as In the down-
town section, A discussion'us to
the width, etc., of paving was start-
ed, but not far 'us time
would not

Going to the Y. M. A.
problem motion prevailed that

Presldeut Kelley appoint

ADIHTIOXAL KQPIPMKNT IN
TKIjKPHONK OKFICR

Mr. Cnyton, traveling reprcsenta--
tho of Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone Co reports the following Im-

provements t the local office In
Big Spring.

Two additional positions on tho
local switchboard providing ex-

change qulpmont for 120 local
lines.

Two additional positions on toll
witchboard to rolievo congestion

on present equipment for long dis-

tance service.
Two bays ul repeators. these

Intricate and Interesting
plocfis of meriuinism, whereby the
faintest voioe tones be picked
up, renew.1. ,md nent on thulr way
stronger tlian they left the original
station. T.ixih a message may be
dfJIvered from romd to )tist wlth-o- ct

los8 nV ( lin riifSH or volume.

5KLI.H
TO

AMKQSCAN bUXt'li IMM
MltS. JOHN R.UIHKLL

Jess. .Slaughter tils week sold
Mrs. 3uhn Jlnmscli she American
Lunch .Room on Alain street,

'Oourtney Ilavis' Rhine par-

lor.
This 'Oatlng place if Rmnll but one
the nlrHt and cleanest In our

city anJ although it has been open
ed hut n few months It enjoys

thclspluudJri jvitronaye. Good eats and
srilrf iKOod to

there

whon
to

the motto this lunch room and
Mrs. ituiusell will endeavor to keep
up l.W sundard of the place.

.New and old patrons, are invited
to wve American Lunch Room
a trial.

NBGW) 'WITH D

SJK4JI.K DIES HERE SVSUW

Rju-- t negro, 34 years, 7

months, 28 days old. who was In-

jur .dn an automobile accident
near --Midland about Uiirty six days
ago. receiving a fracturedskull and
other Injuries died Hi this city
S eventag.day to,. .them, a

Jth'er of

Spring

highest

Barnes,

Big Spring.

Big

the

the

The

Texoa. JIo is survived by"ia wife
und .seven children, and several
lirol&WH .and sisters.

HighwayMeeting

An Ixnixrrtaiif Meeting "nnJtl-- r

or Slute lliglm) No.

Tlirn Tnxa- - lo In Hehl Will.

Judge Mutthews of San Angelo
has called meeting of delegates

that acting under(instructions coantlos Stale
of Y. M. C. A. No. ! to In Big Spring.
tary and at Jie vf A Sept. 14. This meeting

general for
Teas & Railway j.lans liave tate Highway

M. C. A

to IiIh

In
of

S.
Robblns

asked question as
to would

to
IK.

Pa.o
In

nor

about
quite contract

to the

carried
permit.

back C.
a

Vice u

IOCAI.

are

ran

to

of

continue
of

--the

.Brown,

at

Paving it

u

request J,
of

of
at

of

from Amnrlllo to Corpus Christ!.
At meetings held at

Ellen and Tahoks the of
paving this highway wuk given a

impetus and a campalKii of edu-

cation is to be carried out in every
county along thl high-
way.

State Highway No. ii Is one of the
most highway of Texas
and if it could be paved from Cor-

pus Christ! to Antarlllo it would
get five times as much traffii- jih at
present.

Many delegates are expect, to
.ittend this tncctiiiK. The vlnitors j

will be guests of the
Luncheon Club at the noon hour ,

COTTON 'i(M) BALI'S

About 300 bales of cotton have
been weighed In this city by Public
Weigher J. A num-
ber of round bales ginned In this
city ure not Included the re-

ceipts listed above

committee of three to work
plans to keep the Y. M. C. A a go- - j

log concern In our city.
(

Mr. Kelley said It would riot be
for tho membersof the club

without

renderedour city and citizens
the five yearn he had loyally and

fulfilled the position
secretary of the M. C A.

On motion and passedby a rising
vote, the love of the entire

and the good will
Mr. Manuel. The fact thul he was
to continue to make his home In
Big Spring wub good news indeed

everyone present.'

Another Modern

Hotel Assured

Tlie louglnwi IIotH a Modern IOO

room Structure Is Assured. Work

Started Same Tills Week.

Big Spring In assured another
flno hotel. The Douglass Hotel
which Is to be ererted on the slto of

the old Hotel role Ik t be a inodorn
hotel of fireproof eontruction and
equipped with steam h'at and overy

modern
It will front 1 10 feet along tho

Bnnkhenil Highway and extend
KiO feet along Runnels street A
r..h.,.lnlt r.i n rd.. alfirv huttrilnf?till lltjtll K'll ,'! l , . - jw.j ... a

.will be built. For the present only
one unit of the building will b

r. td In order that the hotel may
hi' opened within the next ninety
d. s. If possible The first unit
will be a two-stor-y structure con-

taining nine store lobby
dining room nnd coffee shop ou the
ground floor, and fifty guest
rooms on the second floor. A lit-

tle Inter fifty more rooms will
and the building continued

up five stories if the growth
of Big SpRrlng Justifies this

Aside from somo of the rock In
the walls of the old Cole which may
be used the extra heavy founda-
tion none of tho ma
terial In the old building will bo

used in the new structure.
handsomeface brick of brown and
tan will be used, and will give the
building a most attractive appear--
unco.

Blount nnd Miller, general con
tractors of San Antonio, have been
awarded the general contract ou
this structure. A. P. Kasch of tula
city was awarded the contract for
the plumbing nnd heating ami an
Abilene firm was awarded the elec-

trical contract. Campbell and'
Nichols are architects tor this tine
airnnttiVA

i
v

he' 'worKof razfnhei wall

the old Hotel Cole whs started
Tuesday. Work will be rushed tc
complete the new hotel within nine-
ty days.

The citizens of HIk Spring and.
Mr. Douglass many friends aiuOuir

if HereSeptember14 "'" .oT"

Wednesday.

big

on'

was

and

public will be delight--
that work has been

started on the hotel. The
! Hotel is going to be a credit to a
I city many times the size of illg
Spring and It will an asset
our city.

t'OURT IN SESSION

I The regular fall term of district
court convenedMonday morning and
District Judge Fritz Smith has been

t,,,,,K mov,K "' fl"Somerrllle. mnna-- U, Uie purpose P

JL

a

recently'
proposition

important

Important

d

Wcdiitxdny,

KKt'KIPTK

W. Carpenter.

in

fitting

efficiently

convtMiieiici'

buildings,

partitions

Douglass

1HHTKKT

wahdant
The grand Jury wus impanelled

Monday with A. G. Hall as foreman.
They have been making many in-

vestigations but up Thursday
morning had not turned any In-

dictments.
The following action wuh taken
the civil easeswhich came up for

a hearing:
J. 1). CiinulughuM vs J. c. Cross.

Judgment for plaintiff.
Churltn O Austin, banking

h C F. Morris. Judg-
ment for plaintiff.

Flnd Dodson vh I ll Rend,
I .. rl I oritlhtl' l

T K. Sanders n Anna Fold,
judiniit nl for plaintiff

Arthur A Anderson h j ,.
Kiiiiinl. judgment for piuiutirr.

Ruth llirr vs 11. R. Uurr. divorce
raut d.

Mamie Spcariuuu a Seth Speir-man--,

divorce, granted.
Kstelle Crumley s .loo Crumley,

dluirco, granted,
V. K. Wheeler, vs Cecil Wheeler,

divnrr . granted.
Tom M Clark vs Mainln Clark,

dUorce, granted.
K II West vs Ella West, divorce,

granted.

CLARKNOE WALK Kit OF BANGS
DIES OF FRACTl'RED SKULL

to adjourn recognizing the . Clarence Walker of Bungs. Texas
wonderful service J. M. Manuel had J who was fatuity injured in an auto--

during
so

us
Y.

citizen-
ship pledged

to

on

on to

in

A

be to

to
In

in

mobile accident near Odessa about
midnight Sunday, Sept. 4 died In
tliln .city at 3 oclock Monday morn-
ing. Walker suffered a fractured
skull and other Injuries nnd was
brought to this city for medical
attention The remains wore 'ship-
ped to Hangs for burial. His brother
from Mc-rke- Texas, came to nig
Spring nnd accompanied the

to Bangs,'

' AK

Hii
Jfc

$m

rm

r7'

V
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r Johnny, a Git,
and Cupid

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

(CopyUhtl

RAYMOND listened to tlicJOHN
blood-curdlin- g sharpening of

a knife thnt he bad ever hMrd JYaK
there to be a tremendousslaughtering
Id Uio flnt next door or nry.rU merely
thnt soino one wa afioot to curve
ftomctlilng?

Certn Inly whoever was sharpening
that knife Intended to set a keen edge
on It nnd no mistake.

No wonder the gorgeous blue l'er
Ian int. who occupied ' sunny por

tlon if the fence dividing the gnrdent
one lifglit below, bounded frnntlcullj
tip the lire escape to ws what It vim'
all almut.

John liuymotxl would Mice to have
tnown, to, nx bin curiosity wits
nrouscd. T.vi-r- morning, silnce the
windows had been opened to welcome
the new spring, be bad listened to (bat
Vnlff sliitii)enIiiK process and tried to
picture what breakfast dainty could
possibly nci cs.xltnto bo keen a knife.

And each mortiinfr aa tho lovely eat
heard It. Im dashed like a streak of
Mlver lightning Into tho open window.

Itn.vtin.ini had ued every cat call
In blR xociihulitry to lure the hand
wiinc pet Into bis own (Int. but Johnny,
ns he had heard the cat called, ultnplj
frtarcd at him with those wuudurful
topai eyes and kept his distance.

And the more aloof Johnny kcpM

himself, the 'more eager wurf Itayraond
to Induce hltu Inside. Raymond was
not only a cut lover but ho paltited an-

imals In so ftnecesfsful a manner an to
have a considerable fame to bis credit
ns an artist.

Then, like a Hash the truth duwued
on Raymond.

The Khurprnlns of the knife was
some secret code betweeu eat and
master or mistress, whichever the case
might be. io doubt Johnny knew
that a bit of incut was to be cut for
him when thnt found reached his
earn, and he lost no time in demand-lu-

IU

Consequently, next day, when Ray
mnnd felt that the flat next door was
empty of Its human Inhabitants, he got
out hl.i own earringknife and a tempt-Inj- c

bit of fresh liver and sharpened
away with all his might

A flash, and Johnny ;had whirled
himself Into Raymond's,'open window.
There wan no more ujpp'fuefl. John-
ny was purring nnd rubbing most af-
fectionately against Raymond's less
oiid gazing tip with IiIh 'great topa

yes. In fact. Johnny ' put Ida two
filky paws on the edge of Raymond's

fireakfa.it tabtc
thereon.

and left two aniutty

was the bcKlnufug of a new
friendship. Johnny, bettig left for
wrnil hours a day all by himself,
he made himself comfortable n Ray-
mond's sunny flat.

And Raymond set to work on a
painting that was later to dar-zl- e the
ojcb of the animal lover's world.
Raymond had wisely left a hit of Chi-
neseblue velvet cnrqlesftly on the Run-
ny window ledge, knowing full well
that Jolinny would easily ensconce
himself tliet-eon-.

And the puliitln progressed won-
derfully until one evening tuwurtl sun-
set when Raymond bud closed the
window with Johnny On the inside.

Suddenly Into his artist's dream
burst the sound of a frantic feminine
voice.

"Kitty, kitty, KITTY! qomc Jutm
iiy COMIC JOHNNY!". nod Inter the
loud sharpeningor a knlfo.
. Raymond jumped to Ids feet and
opened the window, but art a matter
of fact Johnny never moved he wuh
well fed und most cozy on his Ciitnese
blue velvet cushion.

"Are you calling a blue J'cndnu
tat?" asked Raymond with a guilty
look on Ills face, "becnuse If you are
he's In- here with me."

"Well, I like that! Enticing my
hrnntlful cat Into your flat tfnd lock-lu- g

him in. I think I will report you
to- -"

"iiy dear young lady," expostulated
Raymond while he dclinitcly admired
the or nt leant the little
glimpse he had of her, "I merely want-
ed to make a portrait of your cat-h-e's

the most beautiful animal I've
t'wr wen."

"Ob!" exclaimed MIhs Jnrvls, haug-ln-

so far out of the window now hat
Raymond was fearful of her toppling
out. "could I Just have a peep at it."

Raymond beamed and Miss Jarvlt-discovere-

whut she had felt for a
long time, unbeknown to Raymond,
that she should like Iter masculine
neighbor she hadoften watched hW
going In nnd out of the (hit but, he
heemed always so preoccupied that
she bad despaired of ever knowing
l.lm.

"Only upon the condition thai you
terrain from reporting me to tho po
lice as a cat thief I haven't any ilu
fli tn figure lit the papers."

Johnny in the meantime bad arisen
from hU velvet cushion, stretched
himself nnd ynwned comfortably. His
Hitting for tho dpy seemedto be over
and he approached Miss Jarvls.

$! took him fondly In tier arms
and lie rubbed his soft head against
tephandsin perfectly liuppy cat love.
iiy purred mid was perhaps telling
her nil bout the portrait.

"And when am 1 to aee Johuny'n
pltlurei'1 itiiketl Miss JarvlH,

"I'll bring M round to your flat door
if I niny right away, If you'll let

me," said Raymond, and while the
silvery Johnny nnd his golden mistress
d X'f'ppared from the wJudow, Cupid
PA i Jt his bow und urrotv.

DAIiIS STEKIlS TO VlJlY
in nio swung skit, is

Baseball fans Are promised a real
treat on Sunday, Sept. IS as the
Dallas Steers on a barnstorming
tour of West Texas will stop pror In
Rig Spring for a garao with the
T. & P. team.

It goes without saying that tho
game will bo worth seeing and tho
home team will bo able to make tho
Steers get up and hustle If they win
tho gnmo.

It was necessary to guarantee
tho visiting team $200 In order to
secure the game, so it wllljbe neces
sary to Increase the price?of ad-

mission to tho game.
Tickets are now oh salo at tho

Chocolate Shoppo and the Palacoof
Sweets and fans are Urged to pur-

chase tickets early so the guarantee
may be assured.

The T. & V. team has given tho
fans a run for their money nnd It
has not cost anyone very much.
Other cities have had to raise thou-
sands of dollars by donations in
order to maintain a baseball team.

You can show your appreciation
of the baseball team's effort to
please you tho past seasonby pur-
chasing a ticket or two to the big
game Sundny, Sept. IS,

Tell othors about this game. De
sure to attend. Bettor still, pur-

chase a ticket today.

Johnston's nnd Nunnnlly's enndy.
Cunningham & Philips;

A, Williams rotttrned Tuesday
night from a several weeks visit to
points east whero he visited tho
mnrkets and bought fall and win-
ter merchandise for tho Williams
Dry Coods Co. While on this trip,
Mr. Williams visitod In St. IulsP
Chicago, Detroit and New York 0fy

A fever thermometer makes you
know how much fevor your child
has Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ross of
Megaragol, spent their vacation in
this city visiting his mother, Mrs.
A. B. Maxfield, other relatives and
friends. Mr. Ross recently trans-
ferred to Megaragel mail service
from Big Spring and ho fs well
pleased with his new position but
was glad to be bac,k in tho old homo
town.

Let your Dentist examine your
child's eelh before schoolstarts..;
Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Topple Haller returned Sun-
day from Cisco whero she hadbeen
to attend tho Christian encampment
and also to visit her brother, Chas.
Haller. From Cisco Miss Haller
went to Brownwo'od where she was
the guest of Mrs. W. H. Mcltnlght.

Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Strain had air
their guests last week end their
daughter Mrs. Leo Hanson, Mrs.
Philip Yongo and Mrs. D. Burns ot
Lamesa.,

EVKIUIAKT WINS FIFTH PLACE
IN SALK OF FKlGrDAIKES

8. L. ErcVhart, local agent tor
Frlgidalres this week received let
tern of congratulations from tho fac-

tory and stnto distributors on his
splendid sales record during the
month of August. Kvorhart won
fifth place in Frlgldalro sales In

Texas during the month of August
and he is to bo congratulated upon
malting this high rank. "'

"West Texas Is leading In tho salo
of Frlgidalres, and Rig Spring is
Just behind Midland, Abilene,
SSwcetwator and Flalnvlow.

Miss Gertrude Davlcs and Iter
frlond, Miss Emma Lundy, left
Sunday morning for Santa Monica,
unnr., wnera miss Davles will re-

sume her work as Director of
Dramatics nnd Instructor of Eng-

lish In the Lincoln Junior High
School. This will be Miss Davles
fourth year In tho Santa Monica
schools. Enroute to California
they visited the famous Carlsbad
Cavern.

SUI'KRINTKNDKNT IlKSIONS

C. "Wcdgcworth, superintendent of
tho public school at Stanton, has re
signed to accept tho suporintendoncy
of tho public school at Snydor. Dur-
ing Wedgewprth's administration of
two years tho Stanton school has
been completely affiliated, with 4
1-- 2 credits added this year. The
school enrollment has Increased,35
por cent during tho past two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Led ford Beard and
Son visited his brother andfj,jnils
In El Pa8o,fejlavfjrthf5wcek,

rMr. and Mrs. J. B. Delbrldgo
have as their guests this week Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Schelegel and
daughter, Hazel, of San Antonio.

W. W. Crenshaw made, a business
trip to Balmorhea tho first of tho
week.

J, D. Biles and son, Louis, re-

turned Friday night from an ex-

tended trip on the Pacific coast.
.Mrs. Biles and Mrs. John Nbtestine
who also visited in California,
stopped in El Paso for a week's
visit with relatives--.

Word from Mr, and Mrs. Alfred
Moody who tcvo in Cloudcrqft, ,'jl,
M. with their daughter, Elizabeth,
who has been quite HI report th'at
she Is improvfrrg and the,, cool cll-tnn- te

has provem most beneficial.

StarParasiteRemover
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Sold by J. D. BILES DR.UG STORE
Big Spring, Texas

ti. J
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or

Big Spring Planing Mill
Manufacturer of Window and Door

Frames,Screensand all Kinds of
Cabinet Work

PHONE 434

508EastSecondStreet

I MEMBER
ITEXAS QUALIFIED!

S-S-5i Only druggists who aro mem--S bera of tho Qualified DruggbU'g"" K'j League aro authorized to ubo
r- - vl this Emblem.

J'-Ledal- tel

The BeautyAids
Evfery WomanWants

The faco creams,tho hair colorings, tho perfumes,tho maul-eur- o

preparations,tho compacts,th6 face prywders, tho lip
sticks the hrandsthat women know from experienceto ho
the host are the ones"wo have.

'"
J. D. BILES

MemberQualified Druggists'League
Read th ILwgmo'm Miiiiai in Fmim

Bd Itaaek wmI BMXfMd'a MagNiUe,
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TEXAS SUES OIL CO.

FOB LAND AND OIL

Suit for the title to 741.0 acres

In Hutchinson County In the pan-

handle oil field and for recovery ot

$4,500,000 In production receipts

for oil produced slnco Novomber 1.

1025, as well as $200,000 from tho
production of naturnl gas, was

filed In district court at Austin Mon-

day by the Stato of Texas against

tho Phillips P.otroleum'company and
17 other defendants.

Tho suit seeks to dotermino
whether tho northern lino ot what
is known nt tho Mary Whitley sur-

vey of the Roxana pool oxtonds to
the H. & T, C. block of tho river
surveys In the northern Bectlon of

the 'field which Is nonr Borger.
Tho petition estimated tho oil

token In tho tltno and placo Involv

ed to be worth about $4,500,000
and gas to have been worth about
5200,000.

More Imported' toilet articles
than hnvo ever been shown In Big
Spring Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Lcnnah Rose Black return-

ed this week from Swootwater,
whore she has boon vlsttlng "with

relatives and friends. She was ac
companied homo by Misses Leona
and Elva Black of Sweetwater who
will visit relatives and friends in
this city. r4

LMPOUTKD-TEnFU- MEIF ITS
w tr.t-xr-t it

HAM & PHIIn.

Expert Tinners
Guttering
Tanks
Reline Stoves

etc.

Tamsitt and McGinnis
Phone
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Mrs. Grace Qardwoll wo was
'called" here at the death terVls-te-r

In law, Mrs. Chas. Poweli,re-turno'-d
to her home la El Paso

Monday morning.

Tho J. & W. Flshor atora receiv
ed a shipment ot New Royal Society
Patterns this week. advoftlsoraontl

NOTICE 1

I will opon a kindergarten on
Monday, Scpf. 12. I am; willing to
organize two classes If I have pupils
enough to Justify It. First class
will bo from 9 to 12 oclock each
morning, and second classfrom 1 to
4 oclock each afternoon. Anyono
interested please phono 185, for
further Information. Mrs. F. R.
Crancc, 51-l- p
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SIMMONS UNIVEpif
4UC mverauyor west Texas"
35 Years thTTeader in

;

:holarshipFa'cilitiesand CultuJ..

..SIJ&MONS OFFERS5
IN LOOATIONA beautiful site on

'

Texas. Ideal healthful cllmato. p,alns lM
IN CUItniCULUSr Wnrlr Ir. a . . 1

lege of Arts and Sciences' and School ofIn 7 donartments in th nr ???.Ul I
tho Conservatory of Music. eecaArtmi

Sneclal tmlnlnt 'Prn.T.on. n. h.j..
ness Administration, Home Economics, andKKJStandardB. As M. Hnfrr.
IN EQmPMENTTwelvo buildings, equipped im.sent an investment ot a Million riniin q-- i"

Fine Arts Hall,, Library, Men's and Women". C'luuua, u munsiums, uaioierm, etc.) il

Dimihons, a Leader for 35 Years
Continuesto Lead

JeffersonDavisSandefer,LL.D.,Preii

36th Annual Opening-Se-pt. 211

For Information.Write' Secretary-Treasur- er

SIMMONS UNIVERSITY
ABILENE, TEXAS
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Hart, Schaffrier & Marx

.'I

meansstyle, aualitv and loner prviV U,r alwavs "up b

the minute" in the things that are new, they aremadeof wool ;

wool andsilk (no cottonwhatever) and the tailoring is the be

tnac can oe put into clothes.

New Fall Styles Are Here ;

andwe are showinga wonderful variety to choose frm72?are looking for morevalue,'morestyle,thanyou haveeverboug,
in your clothesbefore, comeherefor'

Hart, Schaffner& Marx Clothes
We still believe that 4,tlie best is cheapestin theend." A

.
.

JD & WoFflster .
192r

The Store That Quality Bmlt

1
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Mr. 'and Mrs. Jim Crenshawspent
Sopt, 4 nnd 5 with their daughter
Mrs. O. H, Canthen at Fort StocktonI,.Shaving utensils, of all kinds....
Cunningham & Philips.

TWmns anil Charles Ulrch who
were called here "by the death of
their mother, Mrs. Chas. Powell,
have returned to their home In El
Pnno.

J. C. Douglass left Tuesday
morning for n businesstrip to

Your teeth.... Importnnt things
to neglect..Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Wllkins and
family and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bar-

ley nnd family enjoyed a fishing
trip at Chrlstoval the past week-en- d

No dry clgnrs In our cigar case..
Cunningham & Philips

C. J. Schultz und family returned
last week from a visit with rela-
tives In El Paso.

The Itev. Frank H. Stedman is in
Sweetwater attending the meeting
of the Bishop and Council of the
Missionary District of North Texas.

t
Mr, and Mrs. Norman Head, Mrs.

Wlllard Read and Mrs. W, V.
Crunk left' Tuesday for a visit to
tho famous Carlsbad cavern.

: .Hair brushes, .it you have any
hair. i. .. .Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. HIx and fam-
ily returned Tuesday afternoon
from a several weeksvacation trip
to California. They returned via
Lubbock, where they visited rela-
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jones are
visiting relatives and friends in

Fort Worth, Dallas and Waco this
week.

Sam Morehand who has been
visiting relatives and friends in

Ennls, returned home Wednesday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Beckett left
Wednesday morning for a trip thru
Carlsbad Cavern. Upon their re-

turn" from Carlsbad they will go to
McrkeUto visit their son, Kirby
Beckett and then to McKinney to
visjt Mr, Beckett'B-'brothe- r who' has
been quite sick since the early part
of Uhe summer.

Shine Philips in his talk at the
Luncheon Club Wednesday stated
that every clerk in every business
house in Big Spring should be
schooled to tell every tourist or
visitor that business was good nnd
ours was best store In the best
city In the best stnte in tho union.
If everyone will talk this we will
soon believe it ourselves. He said
any man or any firm which makes
a practice of crying nurd times
should be knocked in .the head. He
said he thought twice us much of
Big Spring since his visit to points
In West Texas and New Mexico.

Use Herald Want Ada They Pay

Mr . A4 A. Williams and children
visited relatives, and friends - In
Port Vvorth thlrf week. " !

The nig Spring Nash Co. receiv-
ed n cm-loa- of new Nash mortols
Tuesday.

Frunk Howell loft tho latter pnrt
or last week for Fort Worth Avhero
he will attend Draughon's Business
College. Ho entered school there
Monday, Sept. 6. "

Joo Hudgens nnd daughter, Mrs.
Wm. Boles of Pecos spent a few
days In thin city tho past week
visiting his daughternnd her sistef,
Mrs. L. Li. BugR nnd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fenton Alley of
Clovis, N. M arrived Sunday for a
visit in this city with Mrs. Mora Hall

Flash light supplies.
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. John W. Klco of Odessa and
her sister. Miss Cora Goodwin, spent
Monday In this city visiting their
coiiHln. Mrs A B Mnxfiulcl, 502
Johnson street.

Mr. and Mih. G j. Brown re-

turned Saturday from Dallas where
Mr. Brown has been under treat-
ment the past month or more. Mr.
Brown returns to this city greatly
benefitted In health.

The McNcw Overland Co.
a carload of Whippet

Monday.

C. L. Knight arrived Tuesday
from Amarillo for a visit in this
city with his mother, Mrs. Inez
Knight, and friends.

Mis Elizabeth Barton after a sev-

eral weeks visit in, this city, the
guest of Mrs. J. C. Douglass and
Mrs. O. L. Brown left Tuesday
morning for a visit with friends In

Altilene. She will leave next week
for Denton, where, she will attend
the North Texns State Teachers
College the coming year.

Mrs. Norman Spencer and baby,
Norman Jr., left Sunday morning
for Birmingham, Ala., where they
will join Mr. Spencer. Mr. Spencer
received his M. A. degree from
George Peabody's College, Nash-

ville, Tenn., August 31, and he has
accepted a position as professor of
economics and business administra-
tion with the Alabama Southern
College at Birmingham.

Mrs. Leland Stone left last Wed-

nesday morning for a visit with
relatives and friends in Dallas.
Leland spent the week end in Dal-

las, returning home Tuesday

CLEMN. GAUSE
PIANO TECHNICIAN

Your piano is no better than the
rare It receives

PlaceYour Orders With

W. R. Dawes Phone 318
or

Rix Furniture Co. Phono 200
4 7-- tf.

--Wil'iiiiSn-. I

K.-a- t WKW. 1

NO BEATING
AROUND THE BUSH

Someonehassaid that it wasawisechild
that knew its own father,but every fool
kitten cantell its own PAW. Ourhome
girls haveonly one father, but thereare
a couple of them that have several
SWEET DADDIE3. It's a wiseperson
who will cometo us for wall paper. We
havewell assortedstocks in the latest
designs.

Cpf-Park-s Lumbe Co.
Good Lumber Friendly Service

501 EastSecondSbrt
t

WOltMS IX THK COTTON

n. G. Cook was in from his farm
north ot town lust Friday and stated
that there are plenty of worms In
tho cotton Just now nnd all ot them
are at work destroying tho plants
and bolls. Most of the farmers are
spraying the cotton and trying to
save it from these pests but It Is
some Job.

A big, bonded warehouse to store
cotton seed would bo worth its
weight in gold uilmost, Somo flno
cotton seed, suitable for planting, Is
going to be raised In Howard Coun-
ty this fall, and these seed would
bring a premium If they could bo
saved until planting time next year.

You can sec the hand writing on
the wall Big Spring Is going on a
cash basis The competition of
cash stores Is going to force many
business houses to discontinue the
credit system and adopt a strictly
cash basis Since this meanB lower
prices it will be bettor for firm nnd
patron.

Many citizens lime noted tho
manner In which the builders of tho
new Crawford Hotel have kept tho
streets In the vicinity of tho hotel
from being blockaded nnd compli-
mented them for this thoughtful-nes-s.

All rubbish Is cleaned up and
hauled away promptly, and this
certainly does help. Many havo
remarked that It Is wonderful the
way they keep 'things so neat and
tidy around this big building

ir.i

a

DOVE SEASON NOW OS

Tho nnnual season during which
doves may bo killed opened Thurs-
day, Sept. '1, continuing until
November 1.

Under the Texas game laws fif-

teen doves in one day is the maxi-
mum allowed to one hunter. Game
wardens are preparing to strictly
enforce the law. nemombor, too,
yon need n hunting license

Every day we rind that you can
not believe everything you hear.
Salesmeneager to mnko a Rale, will
otfltlnfes misrepresent their wares.
Yoi had better bo careful nbout
signing sales orders unless you
know the salesmanand know lila is
n reliable firm.
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MI8S WILLIE PORCH

at
Spring Co.

47-4-t.

AUTO TOP SHOP
Anto Tops Made

Upholstering,
Seats,Covors,

PHONB
Shop located at 113 W. First
St. In W. G. Haydon Co, Gar-
age. Spring, Toxaa.
21-t- f.

hzxnvz

!

High class representationfor high grade
popularold line (established25 years) of
automobiles forSan Angelo and surround-
ing territory. Cars sell for $1295.00to
$3,500.00. Have good proposition
anda money makerfor right parties. Seeus
quick.

Motor Co.
Weatherford St.
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is Set for

The actors in Fashion'sShow are ready, bidding for your
approval applause, the modesare alluringly lovely for
Autumn is showing a collection of

New Fall Frocks
that ravishingly beautiful, each one

individual model, the elect of

Fashions distinctive modes that
destined lead thesmartestaffairs
of social activities.

The Quest of the Beautiful

should lead you our store, if you
wish the exquisite of New Fall
Frocks.

2fl

t.

Development

JOHNSON'S

WANTED

dealer

Harrison-Peerle-ss

Fprt Worth, Texas

iKasvaKSMim

The Stage Now

and
and this store

most

The smart dressersare wearing stylish

J. & K. FINE SHOES
(The I'it thw XrD

This season'sfashion has set her seal

of approval on them for their wonder-- -

fully smart lines, for their comfortable lasts and for their

durability.
'"'ye,' '

They lend a finishing touchof eleganceand distinction to

costume, we show a model suitable for any occasion.

TheStoreThatQuality Built

Repair-
ed. Furniture
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SIMMS

SMILES
Weputthe'S'in
front ofMilesI

MAC I.AHLKV, XQKSt
Hlg Kpring, Toxm

Stuntion Selling HimniA Product:

East Sl.lo Killing Station
IJIg Spring Vri'ckfng Co.
Cnmti UlxU:

.SIMMSi
mw

m Bf W ''WBfc
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Cook'sArmorcote
The 'Tool-Pro- of Lacquer'

Ic Is the only practical lac-
quer for brush application
over amy surfacebyamateur
painter or (killed craftsman. Jc
will tisodov
lew, quick drying and durable, k
works tfka an enamel evelsap
perfiulr audgivesahard,pore.
Uln finUh that U like tile. Taka
your choicsof twenty-on-e ahadaa
and dear match any shadeyoa
wand Enoogh lacquerto rcfinbla
alargcptecaof furniturecoatsonly

few cents. Cook's (ptaranUsk
to crra good rcsokson furnlnir,
moots,woodwork, porch famlrw

H. H. HARDIN
Lumber

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Lot me make an estimate oh
tho Job. House building; alt
kinds of cabinet work. etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A." REAGAN

BIO 8PRINO. TRXS.8

NOTTJINa LIKE IT ON EAKIH
The new treatmentfor torn flesh, cut,

wounds,bores or lacerations that is doing
well wonderful work in flesh healing is
the Borozoneliquid and powdercombina-
tion treatment Tho liquid Ilorozono is
a powerful antlseptia that purifies tho
wound of all poisonsand infectiousgerms,
whUo Iho Borozonu powder is tho great
healer. There is nothing like it on earth
for speed, safoty and efficiency, Price
(liquid) SOo, 60o and$1.30. Powder 0o
and60c. Bold by

CWNNINGIIA3I & PHILIPS

Herald Classified Ads Get Results

OHi SITITATIOX Anr tii Z "

looking ur PersonalMention ust Frldar for a visit to tho Carls Dalr. prominent chlronractnr.
(Contlnuod from pago 1, Sec. 1) bad Cavern, Roswoll. N. M. and El Houston were ot Dr. Ora E.

Estes In this city the past week.Mrs. Jim Llttlo succcedod Paso.
oror, now drilling and sand lines

Mrs. Ralph Sherman as city secreadded and fast progress should Mr. and Mrs. John Masters an-

nounce
V.'tary in mo cny ou ices. W. Montirr, city

bo in order. the arrival of a flno baby managor,
loaves tonight for Iowa,'This is drilling in hard at their homo night, Dubuque,

John Ross Williamson returned girl to attend tho Internationallime below 3200 feet. CityTuesday morning from a visit in Sept. 2. Managers convention. Ho ' will be
Oil IYoductlon In Howard Ocranty Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Ednionson nbsont from this city about ono
No. wells Dally Ar. Mrs. E. E. Fahrcnkamp left Wed-

nesday
and daughter Mary Margaret ot wook. .

t ,jh
Marland Co 32 1330 morning for a visit with San Angolo wcro tho guests ot Miss
Mngnolla Co 29 930 relatives and friends In Colorado. Carrie Scholz in this city Monday.
Puro Co 4 285
Oreen Corp. ...ft HO
Lockhart Co 7 180
nrlstow - Morrlck 3 115
F. IT. E. Co S 200
Tidal Co 2 40
Humble Co 2 25

Midwest Co 2 36
Tox-Marla- nd 2

Vltok Co 2 166
Vltok Co 1

Harrison ot al . . . I 80
Owon-Sloa- n ct al. 1 30
Oouloy Co 1 25
Comet Co 2 20
Gulf Co 2 15
Dixie Co I 10

98 3800

At the Marland Urtyncs No. 1

Tho Marland Oil Company la
drilling below 1100 feet In their
tost well on tho A. G. Haynes farm,
four miles north of Big Spring.

Light Sliowlng In Sterling
' Another well In southeastern

Sterling County on the ranch of L.
T. Clark & Son has obtained a

shallow oil showing.
J. P. WIlilamB' No. 3 top

ping a pay nt 1050 feet and drilling
to IOCS, In bluo shale, balled a half
barrel of oil in nnic hours. ' It Is

1C00 feet north and west of Wil-

liams No. 2 Clark, which had a
slightly better" showing at about tho
Bamo depth.

No. 3 Clark Is 1583 foot from tho
north line and 2000 feet from the
west line of section 7, block A, G.N

C. & S. F. Ry. Co. survey. It la
only about a half mile west pf the
Tom Green County line.

The Marland is giving the south-
ern end ot Howard County a thor-
ough test. Tho successof the

Settles No. 2, Just over
tho line In GlasscockCounty, appar-
ently has encouraged this company
to test the whole area north ot
tho Settles San Angelo Standard.

More Oil Companies Book Acreage
Several largo oil corporations

are now Booking drilling blocks In f

Howard County. The Texas and
Pacific Coal & Oil Co. and the Red-ban-k

Oil Co. are mentioned as
among the companies that now seek
to do development In this county.

IA1I IN FULL
"Third notice." Every editor

has received them. The postmaster
sends them to tho editor The post
master is not to blame For in
stance there is a man by name
of well, say Tim Snort who sent
three notices to stop his paper. He
did not wnnt It any longer; we won
dered what Was the matter. Upon
Investigating our subscription list
wo found that Tim was short $5.70.
Ho had nover paid a cent and yet
ho stopped his paper as a matter ot
economy to us, A evenings
ago we stopped in a church and
Tim's melodious voice rang
clear In the song, "Jesus Paid Jt
All." Wo may have boon mistaken,
but his earnestness Impressed us.
The next day we sent him a receipt
In full, begging his pardon for not
knowing that ho had made an as-

signment of his liabilities unto tho
Lord Altoona (Kan.) Trlbuno.

Mr and Mrs. D. L. Harries arrived
this wook from Taylor to spond tho
coming year In Rig Spring. Mr.
Barnes Is head of tho commercial
department ot tho 'Big Spring High
School, and Mrs. Barnes Is a
teacher in Junior High.

The driver ot an automobile
truck came near causing a costly
fire last Saturdaymorning when he'
carelessly struck a match near,the
truck when gasoline was being put
in tho tank of tho car at tho Slaugh-
ter station on Main street.
The gas Ignited, and as tho employo
Jorked the hose from tho rosorvolr
tho gasoline became ignited. The
truck was pushed away from the
blazing gasoline and tho flames ex-
tinguished boforo tho flro depart-
ment sorvices wore required. Ono
of the men at the station was
slightly burned.

Remember we aro to have a llttlo
county fair tho latter part ot this
month, so save your beat products
ot farm, garden and orchard.
Nlco prizes will bo paid tor the beat
specimens,ot these.

DR. O. D. BAXLEY, DENTIST
Offico over Albert M-- Fisher Btore

48-t-f. Phone 502

Fountain Pens Wo hare tho
right at the right prlco..
Cunningham & Philips.

Gossip is not so plentiful since
the grand Jury has been in session,
theso investigators are on tho Job.

Mrs. Gettli who has boon the
guest of Mrs Ashley A. Williams
has returnod to her home In Fort
Worth.

Leo Schulz of Marshall enrontn
from a visit with his parents In
Toyah, Texas, spent Sunday In this
city visiting Miss Carrio Schulz and
her inothor.

For

who want to be
well
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pay

new
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Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins loft I Dr. J. A. Bair and MIm

guests

has
now

test now Friday

165

100

Clark,

out

the

few

out

filling

pen
Miss Holen Harden returnod

Thursdny morning from a two weeks
visit with relatives In Santa Rita,
New Mexico.

Misses Mildred Nccl and RIHIe

Faucett roturned Monday from
visit with Miss Mary Gay Thompson

Clyde. Texas.

ltev M. Cochrnn of tho First
Methodist Church nt Coahoma was

buslnebs visitor in Mb Spring
Thursdny.

W Settles recently
ton ncrcs of land adjoining his
home In tho section of
the city.
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Howell, Proprietor!

THINK OVER!
The Buying power of ACORN STORES meansmoneysaved

Men

dressed

YET
modestprices

$13.95 $29.9?
$24.95 $34.95

RmsWni

Ellzaboth

purchased

southeastern

Big Fuel

tor on DependableMerchandise.

MCfM?4 Ijl Awl!s&i$A& afl

.t

t

. . ..

s I i.w.

-
I

1 '

to see
of

i

look
t

Read ShouldHave Merhbership THE! ACORN FICTIOI
neaaline jsesu HooKs $mall

Men's Hats That Look
Good Any Crowd

band3Acorn

$1.65 $2.95 $3.19
$3.89 $4.95

tiV OAxnxtrJVrmrk VPnA

nMnf VliT5
U&iiSl

TEXAS

wTtt-Auu- c ItUOU

77

you

As the NameImplies 35c
Arriving almost daily,

NIJW CREATIONS

DRESSES

fflL-.9- 5 $14,95

$3,45 $4.45

SUPPLYSAl!
STONE'SVAPirTv c,1

V"-BMM- aa

oiURE

Phone Co.tii..GOOD
wvjvu COAL

Purser
SPRING,

IT
the

ACORN

SUITS

Be the first
this nevy

and

for the

that andfit'

to in
Cost!

liCtuiUB,

among
shipment

Fall Coats

Newest Materials
Trimmings.

ACORN PRICES

$11.95 $14.95 $17.95

$21.95 $24.95

ACORN

SUITS

Little Gents

like Dad's

$6.95 $7.95

$13.95

You Like You
Lionftni. Very

AS

The,

BROCKTOX
.MADE SIIOB

FOR MEf

Tho best horrt
buy anywhewto

UM
Blacks and Tm

Made ontheaef'

me Acorn Stores,Ii
Always DependableMerchandise

Eagft SgcowB(fl L Big' Sprirxa', Texas FkmJ&
tetaeBaamsaaaaeaiBsm'KBmmmmm
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Lhourni.l nno halt of

. . .,rhnd lo tho homo

'"d Mr " Mr8' Snm
"' .. ..... nlilvnrno.

i.i. nmvor meeting:

Vita Matthew lu the New

f, will study through the
. ovprv place

itL that has a command
for U8 louay. .'I ht

Pathfinders class
t night
. meeting. This

Lit credit to the teachor,
and a crecm 10 i""

lin Church.
,.v - pirst Christian
n.tl.flnHprq claSB Will

portion eoclal. If you
--vMnmo fun you will

L- - ..ma tO tlllfl SOClal.
Hit latuv - -

morning First Christian
Lir will beeln a seriesof
fen the Mfe of Christ.

mis are over except, mo
Find It Is time for real

Here that we aro carrying
ford's worK, u bo mun i.'- -

Hire as we ieol oenooves
pea In tho Lord's wonc.

this city will bo pleas--

l that Mrs. Val Forrester
sister of Mrs. M. Rich- -

has bepn under medl- -

font la this city tho past
frtrj much Improved and

to return to her home
Her daughter, Miss

Forrester who has been in
Tlth her mother accom--
r home.

t

j

Ifatson Is expected to ro--

aj from Evanston, 111.,

attended sessionsof tho
aun&t Katfonal School for
ill and Trade Organiza-xutlT- es

at Northwestern

MATSUDA, rilEIUiESS JAP, TO
WRESTLE TWO CHAMPIONS

Promoter Clyde Mllk'r has cer-
tainly stepped on the gas whon ho
arranged his wrestling card for
Monday night. Sept. 12, and ho is
giving tho wrestling fans of nig
Spring the threo leading welter
weights In notion when ho Bccurmi
the services of the Peerless Jap,
Matty Matsuda, to defeat nny two
welter weights In ninety minutes.
He Is bringing to this city an at-
traction that would ho a credit to
any of tho larger cities and to give
the fans a roul surprise he has
selected the two leading welter
weight contenders Is this section
as tho welter weight champions.
Silvio Checco who has recently de
feated several of tho top notehurs
In the welter weight clnss on the
local mat and Nick Knravas tho
Boston strong boy. Matsuda. tho
welter weight champion must pin
both'of his opponents shoulders to
tho mat within ninety minutes or
lose the mntch. Matsuda tho wel-
ter weight king has recently met
and defeated tho leading welter
throughout the country and the fans
of Big Spring will see him in the;
toughest match that ho has had in
some time as ho Is attempting some-
thing that seems impossible, aa his
two opponents aro the toughest of
tho real rough boys und will make
the champion stop to defeat thorn
both In tho specified time. Clyde
has arranged a series of good pre-
liminaries and the fans arc assured
a real truuU Tho match wus mado
by Sam Faust. Tickets aro on sale
at tho Chocolate Shoppe.

T. B. Iteevea and Jack Hcndrls
who have been working aa crow-me-n

with chautuun.ua this summer
have returned home.

L. V. Thompson nnd family re-

turned Wednesday night from a
ten day visit with relatives at De
Kalb, Texas. They made the trip
via auto. Mr. Thompson reports
crops very spotted until you reach
Bowie County. He also stated It
was necessary to make such a trip
In order to appreciate your homo
town. Big Spring is all to tho good
compared to most of the cities and
towns he visited.

Miss Sallie Buchanan left Thurs-
day night for Sulphur Springs
whero she will teacli school the
coming year.

Max Merrick left Thursday morn-
ing for Austin, where he will attend
Stato University the coming term.

NASHLtadt tk World iJwW Car Valtu

77rswfm7Wiv. fbsSsVbw

EasiestSteering
vurv yuxi cvci uauuvi.

JjK tak th whel of oneof these
wtedernil newKrbK models and

Will uy immediately "Thts
pub steeringcar I ever

nu MLKlnMrtd into these
models k TMOonslveneM to

wheti Wond anything you
JmrknoWn.
jMwt this mw Nashtaper-P- W

ttt Mtttkxg if the greatest
ft to MrUAmnd particularly

yJ3rIQww"" bwx

J?djH iwir Nashmodels its
Hwtttd tfltk ntwiy rflned

IS YOim HOY IN THE BUNCH?

Folks living north d town aro
going to ask officers to watch for
a crowd of "young bucks" who
raako a practice of "bumming gas-
oline" nnd "ralsq cajn gon'orally"
on our. highways. This crow played
tho Gall road from about 7:30
P. m. on past 10:30 stopping overy
car that came along to bum gasollno

and were brazen enough to stop
tho snmc car twice. You may not
know you aro raising your son to
bo a bum but If parents would take
as much Interest in their children
a3 they shouldor bo Interested In
tho kind of company they keep this
sort of thing 'would not bo taking
place. You are going to fool mighty
bad If you are going to find It ncc
essary to get your young hopoful
released from jail some of these
mornings.

Folks living .iloug the highway
say thoy do not propose to be dovll-e- d

by these ohng follows and aro
going to file complaints. Better
warn your boy so in will not bo
among the niimbet .h rested.

METHODIST CIU'HCH NOTK8

Sunday morning at tho 11 oclock
hour of worship Sacramentnl Ser-

vice and Recaption of members.
Special solo Miss Lillian Han-

cock.
Sunday evening at 8 oclock a

rollglous pageant. "The Forgotten
Man," will be presentod. Charac-
ters:

Parsons Hopkins J. M Mnnuol.
Mrs. Hopkins Mis. Flowcllou.
The Rich Mnn-.Tnc-k Hodges.
Collector-Kolt- on Smith Sr.
A Soldier C. A Johnson.
Angel of Mercy Leta Cochran.
Director Mis Eb Hatch.
Director of Music Mrs. Chas.

Morris.
A cordial invitation is extended

tho general public to nttoud.

Miss Lillian Hancock, slstor of
Mrs. P. B. Blttlo Is visiting the Bit- -
tie family In this city this week
Miss Hancock is a voice teacher and
has a large class of pupils In Tyler,
Jacksonville and Palestine. She
had planned on opening a studio in
Big Spring, but has decided to re
turn to Jacksonville for another
year.

Mrs. Bertha Rueckart returned
Monday night from a several weeks
visit in Los Angeles, Long Beach,
and other .points of Interest In
California. Her son, Walter Rue
ckart, romalnod In California for a
longer visit.

All Sixes

3 New Series
New-Lowe- r

Prices
From $865 upwards

f . . b. fMtory

motors of absolutely
phenomenal speed, smoothness
and quietness.
You hav no idea of what these
carswill do on the roaduntil you
haveactually driven one, COMB
IN at onceand try out the model
you haveIn mind.

With their new springsbuilt of a
newsecretprocessalloysteel,they
are the EASIEST riding carsyou
ever rode ln
Nash offers them to you.with all
thesegreatnewqualltyattractlons
at new lower prices, ltdclvf
your Inspection.ComeinTODAY

BIG SPRING NASH COMPANY
?U5E. Prsj.ldent WALTER VASTINE, Manager

.I

OCEAN OIjAIMS OLD GLORY

Thoro Is every reason to bollcvo
that Old Glory enrouto from Amor-Ic-a

to Rome, and her three passen-
gers have been lost at sea. An
S. O. S sent from tho airplane
shortly before dawn Wednesday Is
the last word received and ships
rushing to the spot Indicated by the
S. O. S havo boon unable to find a
trace of the airplane or Its

Tho fire department was called
out last Saturday evening In re-
sponseto an alarm sent In from 212
West First Streot. Tho flames woro
extinguished In quick time and
damage to tho resldonco was slight.

The old 8lioetlrou warehouse at
the roar of tho Currlo building at

10 Main streot was toru down
Wednesday. Bocause of being In
bad repair this building could not
bo used, and being within tho fire
limit could not be repaired

Mrs. W C Hinds and children
are in Snyder this week. Mailing
Mrs. Hinds mother

JustA Gill!
Men Never Foie

Bowl TmouQU
AT THE

R. & R.

LYRIC
2 DAYS

STARTING

MONDAY
September12

MEKTING AT FAIBVTEW

Good nttendnnco nnd good Inter-os- t

is being shown at tho meeting
being held at the Baptist Church In
tho Falrvlew community, seven
miles north of Big Spring by Rev.
J. M. Cochran, pastor of the Metho-
dist Church at Coahoma. The
meeting will continue through this
week and much spiritual good will
bo derived from tho sermons mid
song services of the mooting. A
cordial invitation is extended cvory-on- o

to attend these revival sorvlces.

We can't understand the City
Comni!-3lon- a attitude about placing
street lights along First stroot. Ac-

cording to the promises provision
for lighting this stroot was mado
whon the plnnx and specifications
for tho paving program woro ap-

proved A portion nt tills street Is
n link In n state mil national high-
way. Citj off Iciii Is should endeavor
lo carry out iln iinimlnis made to
the citizeus and there Is not a
doubt but that First street desci.es
mid is entitled to street lights

Use Herald Want Ads They Pay

I VJ u u I

The Hendrlx-Woldc-rt Co. ur4
now distributors for the Dodgo au-

tomobiles In this city; this firm,
having purchnseil tho ngency from
II It Allen of Sweetwater

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Ue nine Star Snip to cleans the ettettd parts then apply Illue Star Rcmedr.It pcnrtr.il- - the kin. till out the trcrmj,
atom ihc ItcIiInR at incr, and restoresmostcae to health rnmlinnii Kcietna, Tet-
ter or tracked (lands l'oiwn Oak, Ring-j-ori- n,

bore Hliitered reel. SunhurnsOldShin Sore; --all of thee hare yielded hits wonderful hralinit power 60c and $1.00,
a Jar) Soap 2c, at

J D. BILES

PILES
CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE
Blind, bleeding, protruding, no

matter how long standing, within a
few dns. without cutting, tying,
burning, sloughing or detontlon
from business Fissure, fistula and
other rectal diseases succesfully
treated Kutntnatlou FREE.

DR. E. E. COCKKRELL
Rectal atid Skin Specialist

312 Alexandor Bldg , Abllono
Will be In Bis? Spritm at Wyoming

Ilulel, Suiidnv Sept 11, from
1 J a. m. to 6 p m

38

1, JHUUJt'
anM with

REED WOWES
ARTHUR MOUSMAN

f tasiiBTt rr
V VllWW AOOLPH IUKO

Hn,f Fi! fnvu l A " v

To See It!

ClaraBow, as the sweetes,t,neatest trick that ever left Tenth
Avenuefor the bright lights. The story of a prize fighter who

substitutedSocial for Physical culture and almost lost his girl.

The taleof a girl who got hermen by treating them rough.

An amusementpier, a country club, a Broadway cabaret, and

then theprize fight of theyearI The darlingest, most vivacious

miss of the screen. Seeher!

alsoshowing

rFox News, Sportlight and a Good Comedy

ContinuousShowing 3:00 to 1 0:30 P. M.
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SensationalAdvance SeatSale
:' to "Countessfyfaritza" at

j StateFair of Texas, Oct. 8-2- 3

1 Roy Rupard,iccretary of the StateFair of Texas, says
that never before nave mere Decn so navancebjpi

for reserved rrnt tickets to attraction in
as have already come in for "Countr

Maritza, which is
the name of the
Uroadway comedy
musical show
"slated" be pre-
sented at the

during1 the
State period,
Oct. 8 to 23.

v "The greatniHJorlty of theseappli--
cations are from out of the city and

1 a surprising number are coming from
1 the smaller cities and towns' says
J Mr. Rupard. "It seems to have be--I

come known that 'Countess MariUa'
i the kind of a show that will please

everybody, becauseit is full 01 good,
lively music, benutiful melodies, song
hits, plenty of comedy nil through It,

.lots of trood dancing and all that goes
to make up a bright, keen entertain-
ment.

"And, furthermore, it is becoming
known that the company that will
nlar 'Counte.os here is the
very same, absolutely, inni piayea 11

tr,r ili. mnnv months of its lone run I

in New York same talented Hungarian Gypsy orchestra Then
prima donna, the name handsome are eighty people in the show, count
leading man, the sam" fiery gypsy , ing tho orchestra,and every, one thnt
girl, the same four comedians, the (played in New York will be seen ii

sameclever dancers and tho complete'Dallas."

THE ALL-TEX- DlilER WILL

BE GREAT FEATURE OF PRESS

DAY AT. TEXAS STATE FAIR

I TCKAS -
JgTCJt

i.sjsroBHIfi'

Departm-
ents

cations,
Auditorium

Maritza'

The "Special
Days"
the State Fair of
Texas this year are

follows:
Saturday,Oct.

Opening Day.
Sunday, Oct.

All-Chur- Day.
Monday, Oct. 10 Press Day, Agri-

cultural Exhibitors' Day, All-Tex- as

Dinnor, honoring Newspaper Men and
exhibitors in' Agricultural Depart-
ment.

Tuesday, Oct. 11 Dallas Day, Red
Men's Day.

Friday, Oct. 14 Children's Day.
Saturday,Oct. IB Traveling Men's

Day, Day.
Sunday, Oct. 10 Spanish War Vet-

erans' Day.
Monday, Oct. 17 4)airy Day.
Wednosdny,Oct 19 Kentucky Day.
Thursday, Oct. 20 Academy Day.
Friday, Oct. 21 R. O. T. C. Day.
Saturday, Oct. 22 University of

Missouri Day, American Bankers'
Day.

Sunday, Oct. 23 Fraternity Day,
American Legion Day, Closing Day.

Other "Special Days" will be an-
nounced later, '

The All-Ttx- as dinner, which
be one of the featuresof Press Day,

..Monday, October 10, will be banquet
at which everything served ;at the
tables and there "will be an astonish--

. Ing variety of foods will be Texas
oroduct. Each article of food "served
will be of the very best prize-winni-

. products, in fact, gathered for this
purpose from everypart of, the state.

This will include every variety of
fine meats, chickens, fruits, vege-
tables, preserves,Jellies, pastry, Ice
txeams, sherbetsnnd. on down the
line the best that Texasraises the
whole making bill of fare' that to
print Which would take about two
umns In an averagenewspaper; Theguestsat this dinnerwill be the newspapermen ana tneir
wives nnd families,
cxnioitors in the
A g r i c 1 tural and
Livestock

and county
agents.'-- It is to be
an annual affairhereafter.
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BATES FOR HUNTING IN TEXAS

Hunters In this, the north zone,
may be Interested In tho following:

"Tho open dove season In the
north zone Is September and Octo-
ber: in the south zone November
und Decemberwith a limit of fif-
teen per day or forty-fiv- e a week.
Opn seasonon ducks and geese In
north zone Is Oct. 1C to Jan. 31;
both clnH InelUHlve. South zone,
Nov. 1 to Jan. 31, both days -- inclu
sive, limit twenty-five- , a dny

both
limit

inn,i
day ten for the season. Deer
and turkey Nov. 16 ito

Dec. 31, both inclusive, with
two bucks three gobblers as
the limits,

"White-win-g dove season July,
and September, limit fifteen

day and forty-fiv- e a weok,"

Dick- - Richards, manager of the
Supply Company,

last Friday night from, a business
trip to the Winkler oil

Pays Read Wamt Ads.

CALLIN THE HOGS

Texas has Just a;
uiieiucu i Jujf caner.
as thero are in th(
world. Perhapsif w.
were to hnvc an op
portunity to put ou.
champion up agains
the champions of th.
states in the effet
'east would wi
hands down.

Trouble is we don
know lust whn Is th

champion of Texas. ;

That difficulty will disappear,how
ever, because a hog-calli- contest i:
"on the slate" of the State Fair o.
Texas this Fall. Besides the monej
prize for tho chere will bo i
gold medal for the champion.

Applications to enter this contest
which will be the first to be held i
Texr.r, are coming in already nno
strange to say, the very first cntr
was a "city fellow," Bob Pool, one o
the assistant managersof the -- Ado!
phus Hotel at Dallas. But Bob h
nationally proud of the fact thot ht
was brought up on a farm in Milam
County, where, as he says in his ap
plication, "the hogs roamed about ii
perfect freedom and had :o be callec

feeding time."
-- Pool saya ho may need to "rehearse'

a" littlg, but that by the time the fail
opens he will be in shape to offei
competition to any and all comen
from the state of Texas.
VThe ''points" which, the Judges wil
takainto consideration detcrminint
the winner will be Individuality, ex
pression of caller, volume, "distance
tbhc, persuasivenessand effectiveness

Entry blanks and prize IIsffVtthi?
contestmav be had hv aHHivtiln'oi Pn,
Kppard, Secretaryof the State Fai':
of Texas,'Dallas, Texas." '., ;

.;W ALTER BURTON SAYS

Walter Burton, known tn v
poultry man America as the supei1

of the Poultry Deoartmen.
of the StateFair Teaas,has a mes
sage. Tor his Texas friends. He ask',
us to say this! , .

" v. :,

.Boys, take my word forf ii, th
State Fair this Fall will be so mucl
better In every way than ever befor
that I am urging you', with all th:
earnestnessthat I can1 'command, t
begin right ntiw to get your birds ii
condition for he greatest poultn
show you ever sawl ,

Ifo matter what ypilr past exper
ence has been, be sure to show thir all.! Ii you have been winning Ann
be'cprvtentto rest upon your laurels
A wjn this'Fall willmean more thanever before. -

If you have n6t been entirolv iik- -

cessful, try again next October. Begir
iu iuu your iiocK over at once. Picl-ou- t

the liklicst birds and get thenj'ir
shape: You maywin a higher prizi
than lastyear.

And. If you never haveshown, don't
miss thi5 chance. Got Into the game
when it v.111 mean the nestto you."

DO AVE, WANT A Y. M.

. s..t j . ...
C. A.?

jine citizens or nig tspring can
keep the tY., M. A. going If they
so desire. They own nn Interest
the long as It Is being
used us a "Y"; but the railroad
company falls heir to structure
If the folks fall down on the Job.

Our elty needs such an Institu-
tion und wo would be a bunch of
numbskulls if handed over a
building worth $20,000 or

or, We ep ellmlnnto a number of trlm- -
flfty In n, week seven days on'mlngc. operate the Y on a wartime'
ducks, und on geese,four a day orjlmsls until a membership.sufficient.
ieie a wcok. t maintain It in A- -l style can . be

"Season for other not af-- 1game secured. , If necessary we can ed

by the zone law Is: Quail.; cure 150 citizens to kick In one
Dec. l 'to Jan. 1C, days inclu- - dollar or so a month to keep this in-sl-

twelve a dny or thirty- - stltutlon a going concern. It all
six a week. Prairie chicken. Sent. nn vn rw. .. ....;. i
1 to 10, both days inclusive. fiv n v it.m n-- n ,.. .., t !' uZ- .,.. , avv uu uu nuiiL LU 1IUIIII LIIM

or
seasonsare

days
and
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a
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of

building over to the railroad com-
pany to bo used as a switch shanty?

Mexican families are going thru
here in swarms bound for the plains
country to "plck-a-da-cot- ." They
will return this winter with new
cars and more dogsChristoval
Observer.

Rev, G. o. Summers, pastor of
the East Third Street Baptist
Church, preached for the Baptists
In Sterling pity Sunday at both
the morning and evening services.

bbawb thirty days
FOR COLD CHECK

"Cold checking" tho merchants
of Texlco wjll no longer bo pleas
nut f herctoforo offenders are to
draw a profitable lesson from the
sentence Imposed last Saturday nn
a Parmer,County farmer In Justice
Williams court In Texlco,

Tho farmer being arraigned In
court pleaded guilty to the charge
of Issuing n worthies check: in the
amount of two bucks. Whereupon
the court sentenced him to nerve
.10 dnys in the county Jail nt Clovls.

In Bontericlng the farmer the
court stated' that a stop must be
put to the practiceof giving worth-
less checksand In order to make an
example or. tho mnn beforo the bar
of justice the severe ncnaltv wns
announced State Lino Tribune.

' According to rumor the Texas fc

' 1'n.clflr Rnllway has, or Is to soon
. let tho contract for a one story
i brick building 50x140 feet for 'use
as a machine shop in Illg Spring.
This to replace the frame building
destroyed by fire about one month
ago.

V
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"VOICK OF HTJ8T TEXAS"

. "The Volco of West Texas." Thin

Is going to, bo the slogan of radio
station KOFL when it goes on the
air from San Angelo September 1- -

fTho plant is being completed nnd

tho broadcasting room furnished, M

L. Ea-to- a ,ln charge of tho plant
nnd w'lfl operate,It, having moved It
hero from Fort Stockton. Ho is

associatedwith the Ragsdalc Auto
Company In Its operation.

WATKR DRAIN IN8TALLKD
The railroad company has, had

largo concrete tiles put In to drain
tho water away from the, freight
depot. Every time rains a young
lake Is, formed Just south of tho
depot loading platform, making
a difficult task for trucks to reach
tho depot to secure freight.

LKTTKR carriers meeting

special train, consisting of ten
cars, handling delegates from
Urooklyn New York und Boston,
ouroute to El Puso to attend the
National Association of Letter Car-

riers' meeting, scheduled to be held
In El Paso Sept. 5-- 0, passed thru
Dig Spring Sunday, over the Texas

Pacific Hallway.

Ti e;ChevroletMotorCompany
announcesa price reductionon
the,,beautiful Imperial Landau

made possible by the tre-
mendous'nation-wid- e popular-
ity Jthathas.greetedthis aristo-
crat,of all low-price- d cars!

Beauty of line and color
elegahce4in interior appoint-
ments';; .. anair of fleetnessand
distinction advanced,mod-
ern design

theseare the featuresthat the
publicdemandsaboveall others
in a motor car :'

and you needonly to inspect
the Imperial Landau to under-
stand its sensationalpopularity
in every sectionof the land.

The "Body by Fisher" is of
rocial.'designandisfinished in

"V.
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TWO NEW BAKBERJAT
SANITARY BARllKR SHOP

I'.1

8. D, N6rrls nnd Joe Jacobs of
Terrell, Toxa, have accepted posi-
tions at tho Sanitary Barber shop.
Both men are experienced barbers
and are exports In the tonsorlal line
And they" will soon have ,a long list
of satisfied customersbecauso of
their excellent service.

The Sanitary Barber Shop is no'w
a, four chair Bhop and only experts
are employed hero. Roberts and
Welch are proprietors of this firm.
which Is located In tho Lester build-- J
Ing next to. Cornellson Bros. i

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hllo Hatch, Miss
Zou Hardy and Robert Parks re-
turned list (Friduy from a flBhlng
trlpA.to Spring Creek, near Mnson.
Texas. They report a' delightful
time.

School supplies of all kinds.
Cunninghnm & Philips.

F. M. Purser, O. E. Fleoman and
Henry Holmes left Monday for Ran-
kin where. Mr. Purser bus the con-
tract to erect a water tower for the
new water system of Rankin. They
will be engaged In this tnsk during
the next ten days; or two weeks.

Jbr EconomicalTransportation

f --b.. y BMMBBMjc. ,, : rSi

nnouncing

yimpe
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ultra smart colors of genuine
Duco. Oblong windows, low
roofline andbrilliantly nickeled
windshield frame arid landau
brsemphasizeits stylish, dash-
ing appearance. and
interior are
strictly in keeping with the
exteriorrichnessand beauty.

"
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:"

You it to yourself to wjt,v .'

this masterpiece of
and value to see how it

."ll-'- tj ?':''
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owe see"

.combines all the advantagesof ".
Chevrolet'sadvancedengineer--. ,;

ing and proved design ...
snap 'and high .'

6peed readability unfailing ".' r
finger-ti-p steer-- ;

ing andrestful comfort." ,,

Why 'not come in today--; and
gotoralride in this finest,of all
Chevrolets?
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Big Springs than any one
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. Ml Wt, Harwell.

BOOL FOR NURSES
sen wishing to be
tas! nurses, may enter

ter the course of three
at Hotel Dieu, El
Applicants can come
vrlte the Sister inftthey wlfl receive appll--

i to be filled out. Any--
may write, Superln--

Karses, Hotel Dieu, E1
advertisement.

SELL JEWPXRY

returned last Thurs--
llness trip to Dallas,

a position as a
Bn with a Jewolr

In, Dallas. Bill ro--
lh of Jewelry and

week. His sdm.
to I1 class rings "and
"went high schools In

BUI has resigned hln
k the Clyde Fox Jewelry

this city.
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ALL MiAY AND NO WORK
MADE CLARA ROW COMEDY

Everyon-e- played and nobody
worked while ''Rough House Roslo'
tho Clara-- Dow starring plcturo
coming to the R. and R. Lyric thea-
ter Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 12
and 13 was In production at Para-moun-t's

West Const Btudio. Every
member of tho company found It'
ono continuous round of pleasure
and expressedregret when tho final
scone lfad been tnkon.

This littlo girl who took up
whore Cleopatra left off as a poaes-so-r

of "IT" led her supporting ciist
from beach amusement resort to
night club, from night club to bull
room, from ball room to theator
and from tho theater to a boxing
ring. "Rough House Roslo" ?et
herself out to have a good time and
a good tlmo she had.

The plcturo opens at an amuse-
ment pier with Clura, Reed Howes,
her leading man, and Doris Hill, her
domuro little friend, patronizing all
the rides, stnnds and games They
spend a day at the boach, mixing
"with tho hnppy crowds, having the
tlmo of tholr lives.

The next sequencemoves to a
cabaret, with the vivacious littlo
star leading a group of pulchrltudln- -

ous chorus girls, her "Six Rough
necks" In an intriguing dance. The
number was staged by tho dancing
master of tho Hollywood TUusIc Hos
Rovue and is declared one of tho
most entrancing numbers ever
transferred to tho screen.

During tho latter part of tho film
the action shifts to a country club,
where tho gayest of gay parties is
being held by a crowd of fashion
ably clad mon and women. The
party lasts throughout tho night, tho
arrival of dawn finding It at its
height.

The closing sequeucetakes place
in a boxing stadium, with Reed
Howes, as Joe Hennessey, fighting
for tho middleweight championship
One of the largest stadiums of Los
Angeles was used In this sceneand
tho fight. staged by Howes and his
professional opponent Is said to be
both llghtnlng-fas-t and thrilling.

"Rough House Roslo" the pic-

ture made Immediately following
""IT" finds fiery-haire- d Clara Bow
riding at the peak of her popularity.
Reed Howes and Arthur Housman
head the strong supporting cast,
which is made up of Douglas Oil-mor- e,

John Mijan and Henry Kol-ke- r.

Prank Strayer directed this
adaptation by Max Marcin of Nun-nall- y

Johnson'sSaturday Evening
Post story. Ethel Doherty and
Loulso Long prepared the screen
play.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rector Frank H. Stedmau
Sorvicos for tho 13th Sunday

after.
9:45 a. in. Church school.
11 a. m. Sermon and

Holy Communion.
You are Wolcomo'.

It Pays to Read Herald Want Ads,
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WOMAN KILLED IN AUTO
ACCIDENT, 18 RURIED

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 3, I

Funeral services for tors. Juanita
Anderson, 24 years old, 201 East
Daggett avonue, who was killed
Saturday morning when a car in
which she was riding plunged, off
tho Fort Worth-Dalla- s piko two
miles oast qf Grand Prairie, wero
being arranged Saturday.

She Is Biirvlrod by her mother,
Mrs. Marthn Bryan; a baby daugh-
ter, Martha ICeo Anderson, nnd two
sisters, Miss Eula Bryant nnd Mrs.
Pearl Petty, all living In Fort
Worth, except Mrs Potty, who lives
at Big Spring,

Mrs. Anderson was riding In tho
nutomobllo of Mrs. J. B. Taylor,
Fort Worth, who wns driving and
who accidentally ran from tho
plko Both Mrs Taylor and G. W.
Sheffield. 105 2 South Main,-wor-

lnljurfcd. the lntter seriously.
Ho Is now in a local hospltnl

OUR GIFT SHOP IS THE
PLACE TO GET THAT GIFT FOR
A PARTY' OR A REASONABLY
PRICED GUT X)R A FRIEND...
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Good manners are something a
that's what you might expect of a
road hog and other hoggs.

If we could only bo .on our good
behavior 305 days and nights of
the year, tho world would seem like
a ditforent place to some folks.

Enjoy goldon hours of restful, re-
freshing sleep. Kui'li summer night
may bo calm, pencoful, undisturb
ed. Everyono may have them. Just'
by using Fly-To- x. Spraying the
sleoplng rooms. Killing tho mos-
quitoes. Everyono knows mosqui-
toes aro disease carriers. They
must bo killed Health authorities
advocate Fly-To- x. It Is tho scien-
tific Insectlcldo developed at Mel-
lon Institute of Industrial Research
by Rex Fellowship. Simple instruc-
tions on each bottle (blue label)
for killing ALL household Insects.
Insist on Fly-To- x. It is safe, stain-
less, fragrant, sure.

LESLIE THOMAS

BARBER SHOP
Located in building

formerly occupiedby
Bankhcad Cafe

ON EAST THIRD STREET
First ClassWorkmen

'MODERN FOUR CHAIR SHOP

THE TONSOR
Where ou get satisfaction:
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant placo to trade.

Located in heart of Big
Spring basement State
National Bank Building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhtrter, Prop.

V

W pa

You will want to have your heavierclothes
ready to wear. Prepare for that first
"norther" nowl Have your lastyear'swin-

ter suit, overcoator sweater CLEANED
and PRESSEDatoncethenwhenthe cold
weathercomes,you'll be readyI

Only modernmachinery and expert work-
menhandleyour clothes! OneDayService!

WE CALL FORAND DELIVER

rHLaHLttaBBaElIIlH

Harry Lees
Anything in Tailoring

PHONE 420

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cochrane of
Sandorson and Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C.
Shrlvallo of El Paso enroute for an
auto trip to Floridu were visitors'
hero Tuosday night and Wednesday
morning. This was Mr. Cochrano's
first vJslt to Big Spring slnco ho
loft liore twenty-fou-r years ago, and
ho said tho old town certainly had
changed. Ho was able to find only
ono or two old landmarks. Mrs.
Shrlvallo is also a former resident
nnd Joined Mr. Cochrane In handing
Big Spring many nice compliments
on the big lmprovomcuts thnt arc
everywhere In ovldonce Mr Coch-
rane is an engineer on tho Southern
Pacific Ry. nnd bus been with this
railway the past eighteen cars

Yes, Oscar, the city will even-
tually Install street lights along
First street Provision for theso
lights were made when the paving
bonds woro voted but It seems tho
city commission Just hnnn't had
time to think of First Street

ELIZAIIKTH
ARTICLES . . .

& riTILTJPS.

ARDEN TOILET
. . . CUNNINGHAM

ONCE
I in a lifetime!

You will have only ONB
chance to buy her an en
gagement ring. Make it
the best you can possibly
afford.

Come in and we'll shour

I you how to get the inoit for
your money. Our direct
connections with a Net
York diamond importer
make it possible for us to
secure exceptionally fine)

values in guaranteed dia-

monds and mountings.

"Diamond Headquarters."
Wa ar direct rcpnatnuthrat (
KIMBERL'EY
DUmood CuttincWork. N. Y.

"Olamondt guaranteeJtil 0 cutttn"

Geo. L. Wilke
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

RIG SPRING, TEXAS

Ml

Mr and Mrs. J, D. Stamper re-

turned Monday from a several
months visit with tholr daughter,
Mrs. Sam Collins In Whttesburg, and
other points in Kentucky. While
thoy report a most pleasant visit,
they ara glad to bo back home.

,T

returned

Stationery.
quality nVerrhnndlBo

Give us your orders for groceriesand fresh
meats month and you can't help
but notice what a greatsaving we have to
offer you. You'll be pleased with

service.

Justcall number, andour driver will de-

liver to your door the finest fresh andstaple
grocery products,

vx -- mir

You can forward to new
HlumlunlH of smiirtiictH for the
Bodies by Fiidiur lire new nnd em-
body the finest Anierii'tin trndi-tioii- H

of motorcarlioanty.

An-- ' jou can expert n thrilling
experience, from tin: minute you
Hlarl lt drive for the hitf, new
engineand the longer eliahHiH were
flvi(;jicd lit meet eery American

"performancedemand.

Power,tfinoothnes,bileuce(Miiap.
You'll find them all in theOuMuiid
All-Ameri- Six! uhote all
else,you'll find reliability.

Mrs. C. A. la(
from a soverul YlU

In Fort Waco

. ani

& ,

for one

our

our

. ' :

look

And

FRESH

Market
offered at low prices

We give GreenSaving Stamps.
ask forthem

Co.
GROCERYAND MARKET

Phone145

Else
All-Americ- an Reliability

AIM

Products

Pool-Ree-d

AndAboveAll

Come and sec this hiblorj-mak-in- g

car! ISot just e it car-
ries new low Hut because,
with all ils thrilling qualities, it
Htaiinclwiifsr and dependability
Mtampit truly

PRICES

b:lA
$'1045

UnJauCoup. 1 0 15 Cabrlolrt - 11--

Ml-- .rl Ito.J.lrr 1()75 SU 1145

runtimeStu,rrJur..lt.rie.t74Slo$9IS. PontiacDa
iMf Orlit-r- y, $ 11 lo 1770. 411 prictt at orlary.
UaUvrtJ pricrm tiirliulm minimum handling
cuwf . l iiy "" ' Cmnwrml Mr tort

Fmtmml

Gray and Wentz Motor Company
110-11- 7 WEST FIRST STREET BIO BPRINQ, TEXAS

of

Ballard
weoks

Worth, and

.Better prices
Cunning

ham Philips.

also

prices.

NEW LOW

-- loor
Und,uStJ ,12o5

Ky liltrral
Timm J'lon.

'""" S&3

71

AMERICAN SIX
product c.km:ral motors

Thursday
Corslcana,

3

-- r
it
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The ladle Auxiliary of tho Pres-

byterian Church will hare tholr
regular program meeting at tho
church Monday afternoon at thrco
oclock. The Dorcas circle will
present the following program:

.Opening song Onward Christian
Soldiers.

were riding to
Devotional Cunning--1 Contrary

to Tell Story. .

Bible lesson Phoebe of
Mnny.

Program topic , Work In
Japan Mrs. It. Settles,,

Modern Movements In Japan
Robinson. s

At in Japan Mrs.
Daijne.

Solo Zou Hardy.
Reports given delegates to

thft Woman's School of at
Kcrrvlllc Cunningham
and Mis J. I. McDowell

MUpah.
' 11 of ludifH nro urged to be
present, i

AXOTIIKIt WHOLESALE

W

Ready-to-We-ar

MILS, r. n. LINfiO KtLLKD
IX AUTO .ACCIDENT

An automobile accident on The

highway between Kcokuc, Iowa, and
Peoria, 111., cost Mrs. C. II. Lingo
hrr life nnd her husband C. D.
Lingo recelred a shoulder

nnd severe lacerations limit

will not

face and head the 1 Into a five room school,
Prayer, ltd .by Mrs. II. W. Caylor. j which Jhey overturned. I were led that flvo

W. Mr. Mrs. grandparentsj would be
lam

Song I Love the
ft

At
W. leodor.

Mrs.
Work Leslie

Special Miss
by

Mr C. W.

j
the

JASO- -

crushed
bone a
the car

of Miss Ada Lingo of this city wero
enroute to Peoria, when tho acci
dent occurred, Mrs. Lngo was
fatally Injured and never regained
consciousness. Funeral
were held In Kcokuc, last Friday
and remains were laid to rest.
in tho family cemetery,

C. Lingo of Houston, father of
Miss Lingo, Is tho only child of the
couple and he left Immediately for
Kcokuc upon receipt of news of
the accident.

Friends in this city sympathize
with Miss Lingo atgtbe death of her
grandmother.

mil Cordon and Joe Fnucett re-

turned Wednesday from a trip to
Creenvlllo. Fort Worth, Dallas and

LINK AND, OIL STATION other points.
Tho Texas & Pacific Coal and Oil i -

: -

On mnv nriftn n e.'Unllni' . D 11. JIulcy Jr visited relatives

and oil station In Hlg Spring at an '" Midland Monday and. uttended
early date, uccordlng to report. I Ine big rodeo there.

'.-- .

I I " .

MAX S. JACOB

THKRB WILL XOT UK A FIFTH
OltADK AT SOUTH WARD

There bo a fifth grade at
tho South Ward school this yenr.
Fifth grade pupils will attend Jun
ior High school or Central Ward.
Owing to the fact that the South
Ward school has been converted

when In parents
believe grades

Mrs. C. and Lingo, taught there

Helper

Missions

the

D.

to this fuct only four grades will
attend this school,, first, .second,
third nnd fourth, The oxtrn room
will be for pupils of the third and
fourth grades.

J. L. Mauldin had as bis guests
this week his brother nnd his fam
ily ,from Brownwood, Texas. Mr.
Mauldin nnd family were returning
from an automobile trip through
points west and In Now Mexico, and
visited here Wednesday enroute to
their home at Brownwood. Mr.
Mauldin stated that crops In the
Knott community were as good If
not better than any ho hnd seen on
his entire trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Price, Mrs.
A. M. Evans nnd Mrs. A. E. Pistolo
went to Midland Wednesday evening
to see "The Big Parade," at the
Paluce Theater.

JVewHats!

Individual Styles
THE BIG FEATURE IN

" Gold Medal " PatternHats !

For Well Dressed. Women!
" Many Styles and

Shapes close fitting type as well as medium and
wide brim now being shownin Black, Tan, Crim:
son Maple and many combinations. Priced:

$7.85 $10,75 TO $16.75
OTHER MAKES IN PRETTY FELTS AND VELVETS

' $2.96 $3.95 $4.95 $5.85

Beautiful Coats
You too will be enthusedwith the many new,models now ondisplay. Hand-
someCoatswith luxurious furs. Coats thatare smartand different quality in
every detail, ahd priced right :

$27,50 $32.50 $49.50 $59.50 $69,50 $89,511

TRAVEL COATS in pretty Plaids and FancyMixtures ; some plain, others
adornedwith fur they are good looking and very smart and are in big de-

mand in fashion centers,and are moderatelypriced:

$22.50 $24.50 $27.50 TO $49.50
'

Velvet Jacketsand Skirts
The Newestof Novelties. They are here'for your selection

CoatsPriced $6.50 and $7.50. Skirts Priced $5.85

Milliicry

THE
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WOMEN'S WEAR
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WALKA.t illustrated i ,,
,c newest

frock displays n ojnt.- - ,.,.

. and and shiny ,m . V
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-o-ther frocks too di8tlnKished dt

t:

uun iccuiiK of grace,

The JValka
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Today's is a mode of richness and elegance. A mode satin
nnd glorious, transparentvelvet, a mode of drapes and tiers
and flares. A mode of with now squarenecklines,
with swathed hips, sunburstpleats and shimmering motal
brocade. With lines and details that are truly fashionable,
with trlmncss and perfection of that will be

appreciated,

in colors balsom green, wine dredge, pompeil red, turft
tan? independenceblue andblack,, '

rPriceclfrom $15.00 to $65.00

f,

sa.i,,,...

The "bw Fall' Hats cAre
Small shapes,and so, wo present them to you, this autumn showing In alltlefr

glory of and simplicity. Chooseone of felt, over smart. Choose,oaei'
velvet, with glowing tone and texture. Chooseone satin, over new.

Concerning shapes: The skull cap, Sallay Velour, the the lotff.

rounded crown, tho one slded,brim, and many others a variety of heatisi

,mlns, stressing the lateststylo add their sophistication so, Just lonf ;

smaii ana cnosen nereyou nave cnosenwisely anu economu-uii- ;

$1.95 to $16.50

s. tPRtuoCo

IiMAof black satin, one-stra-p

lo-- S 'In. Louis heel. Very smart.

$10.00

oft

oAutumn
Footwear

for
Dress Sport

JreneCastU

$49--
y

'M

$11.50
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Mr. and Mrs. H. visit-
ed rolatives and friends la Mid-
land Monday and also the
big rodeo.

Mrs. J. Q, Klrby andeeaJ. Q. Jr.
after visit this city rela-
tives and frieads left Thursday
morning for their hoaae is Bewllag
QreB, Ky,

Mrs. W. B. Duchaaaaand
Mlg Sallle. rnturaud MTaA.

.day, fro a TtoR Ia HeiUa, Or-9w-i'
CkrUtl. aB4 elw polats ia

wall rodeo.
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True has accepted a
position as in the C. & P.
drug store No. 1, '
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with

stylish

Miss Wanda
clerk

Two new sIkbb for the Wllllanis
Pry Goods Co, were painted and
erected this week la front of their
store ea Mala stret. J. J.Oroen,
alga plBterv was given Ihe coHtract
.for this work.

Mrs. K. D, Merrill asd daughter,
EvKlyn and M1m Mildred Taylor

--visited Mm, J. V, Reuatreeia Mid- -

land Moaday, aad aUg atteadedthe
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GLADYS Kathleen montin KASTi-.H- STAB INITIATION RIG SPRING WINS SECOND
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY HKI.ll Tl CSHAY EVENING PLACE IN TENNIS TOURNAMENT

kloocial .Notes Jjpl
ASSEMBLES IN STRAIN

IX)B HOSPITAIiITIBS

ma has a stimulating effect
(otial activities. with tne

cooler weather comes
Interesting events for the

calendar of early fall. Clubs
her organuations tnai nave

their meetings during the
time will begin to hold

meetings this month.
tier among the social affairs
pt week and outstanding
the other delighiiui events

, ely fall were the two inter--
brldge parties given in the
hwe Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

wii,

of

ser

of
la Falrview Heights last

and Friday afternoons
l it, C. Strain and Mrs. H.
ri cohostessesto friends at

ktatlfn! rooms df the Strain
jrwlded a setting of rare
for entertainment with their

furnishings and artistic
decorations. Lovely cut

la vases and bowls gave
adornment to the entertain'

Upon entering guests
Introduced to Mrs. Philip
tad Mrs. D. Burns 0 La--

iuA Mrs. Service, and after
ng iced punch, found their
around attractively appoint--

tables.

afternoon play on Thursday
Pats. K. Bivings made top
a&d was beautifully favored
i "MTellr bridge pad. Mrs.

rttf tie" cutf-ari- d Khe-ff- e-

& ptfr of silk hose. On Fri- -
ifternoon Mrs. D. Burns of La- -
i won high award and Mrs. Win,

von in the cut,
aty linen luncheon covers
spread at the refreshment

and an attractive ice course
(erred. Ices moulded as sun--
r and ornamented individual

lei food squares and salted al
to were served by the hostesses
AtA by Miss Essie Duvall.
t of town guests enjoying Mrs.

fla'i and Mrs. Milliard's hos--
were: Mrs. PhlHD Yonce.

a. Mrs. D. Burns. LamMa.
le Hanson, Lamesa, Mrs.

Fort Worth. Mrs. Harvey
imson, Laredo nnd Mrs. H. L.

Ban Antonio.

IMOGENE PRICE ENTER.
JM.YS WITH BRIDGE PARTY

l laramer blossoms, "artistic- -
arranged in vases and bowls

Pfetty adornment to the Ban- -

"of the D. Price home on Run--
reet last Thursday afternoon

Imogene Price dellcht- -
Wtertalned friend ni hri,!

bv
Vfifi .!!.

111 fwVMU Willi
L balh ealts. Miss Donna

"made low sCor In the games1
consoled fcnin

V Perfume,

luncheon covers were
the refreshment

tually delicious .two course
consisting of salad.,potato

'"- -, eamnes, iced tea

manner.
eniovin "" rices nos-- "'

were tun., ou..,.
Ulr, VIrL'Intn wt.in.r,..."""'"fi una jjesa
AHco Qraham Bishop.

'"lor, LUCllo Tn, frt.- -

H-- f happel, Loutee pnd
fuan, Helea Wolcott,

Dnno tu
Bfm. 1Jas uomns,
H uogers,

V Amarlllo oj ui
Mfctoa ,n Trltft

,Wti " te
" ,B

1, w attd4 the

tRWpHJMflf'ifliWIF

MI8S EMILY BROUGHTON
IIONOREE AT SEATED TEA

Tho bospltablo homo of Mrs. J. I.
McDowell on Scurry street was tho
Bcono of gay hospitality on last
Thursdny, when Mrs. J. McDow-
ell,' Mrs. T. S. Currle and Miss Agnes
Currlo entertained with seated
tea in honor of Miss Emily Brough-to- n

of Tyler, who Is visiting friends
in this city.

The entertaining rooms wero
made radiant with beautiful cut
flowers and fern, and the BOft glow
from floor and table lamps cast
pretty reflection upon tho scone of
gaiety as the guests called during
tho later afternoon hours. Guests
were greeted by Miss Jordan
and Mrs. J, I. McDowell and were
invited into the living room where
Miss Currle, heading the receiving
line, Introduced her visitor. Punch
was served from handsomely lace
laid table by Mrs. Robert Currlo and
Miss Lillian Jordan. Colorful clus-
ters of late summer blossoms and
sprays of fern and other greenery
embeddedthe punch bowl and gave
pretty adornment to the Bervlce
table.

The spirit of friendliness and
open house prevailed as tho young
ladles Bat in groups exchanging bits
of friendly conversation. A brief
program of readings and music by
Misses JeanettePickle and Dorothy
Jordan and Miss Alice Dawes was
enjoyed. At the Tea Hour an un-

usually attractive refreshment plate
holding sicecreajndelicately tinted.
pink' and molded as rosebuds, In- -'

'dividual angel food squares and
mints was passed to the forty-tw- o

guests, Plate favors were beautiful
pink rosebuds.

The guest to this complimen
tary hospitality Included: Misses
Louise and Lillian Shlve, Aline
Crowley of Yoakum, Alice Dawes,
Dorothy Homan, Winnie Fay Flee--
man, Jeanette and Janice Pickle,
Clara Jones, Dorothy, Ellington,
Juanlta Ralph, Frances Melton,
Helen Wolcott, Elza Jeanette Bar-net- t,

Frances Sullivan, Blllie Nell
Pirtle of Amarlllo, Mnry Lou and
Constance Cushlng, Marguret and
Mary Happel, tho Jordan glrlB,
Irene Knaus, Wanda and Yalilla
True, Ruthc Miller, Alma Ituecknrt,
Naomi Lee, Anna Mae Freeman,
and Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. Everett
Lomax, Mrs. Itobert Currle, Mrs.
Royce -- Satterwhlto, Mrs. Owney
Queen, Florence McNew, Mrs. Her-

bert 8tanley, Mrs. Raymond Dunnu- -

SUNSHINE- GIRLS GIVE
SHOWER FOR RECENT Hit IK

ues were dalntllv .nnnlnfri The Sunshine Girls of the First
,h ' Church entertainedafternoon Presbyterianplay, and In the

oi interesting bridge w,th a miscellaneous
fore wag won mibb Mi'i Tuesday evening at tho
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Hhower
lovely homo

of their tenchor, Mrs. J I. Mc-

Dowell on Scurry street honoring
two members of their class, Mrs.

Leo Rogers and Mrs. Ruymond Dun-nnga-

recent brides. Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham, nbslslunt teacher of

the classes, assisted in the enter-

tainment of tho guests
After a delightful social hour,

tho guests centered around a table

". snd cake. waB served' lri'w,,,ch he,u thu wodlU"K rak0,

ary

.Mr;"

list

each ono cut for tho prizes. Miss

Rutho Miller was successful In get-tin-e

the ring, which meansthat she

thc Sunshine cluss.
Tho two brides wero seated Hide

Hide and Doris Cunning-

ham pushing hor doll buggy, pret-

tily decorated In and white,

halted In front of They

were presented with some pack-

ages, each ono daintily wrapped and

tied. These were dainty and useful

gifts their friends and they

were uuwrapped and passedaround

nil to admire.
Dainty refreshments were enjoy-e- d

th clone of tho evening

ENTERTAIN WITH PRETTY
BRIDGE PARTY TUESDAY

Another very delightful pf
the week enjoyed by the membersof
the younger social set, many Of

whom are planning to leav.e soon for
college, was the pretty bridge party
of Tuesday afternoon with Misses
Blddah, Wanda and Lucille True
hostesses to friends at their honje
on East Third

In a pretty setting suven tablfcB
were arranged for the bridge play,
each one marked with attractive
hand painted markers, score pariB

and other accessoriesfor bridge. By
attractive tallies the guests found
places at tho tables and played fiyo
Interesting bridge games. Cheejo
wafers were enjoyed during 1 10

play. Miss Frances Melton was si
making high score in Jho

afternoon games, and was favorpd
with a beautiful candy jar. Miss
Allen Bunker was consoledfor mak
ing low score with a "Krazy Kat"
that could Charleston.

At refreshment time dainty linen
luncheon covers were spread and a
delectable plate luncheon consisting
of tuna salad, saltlnes, olives and
frosted punch was served.

The guest list to this enjoyable
affair included: Misses Virginia
Whitney, Mamie Hair, Imogene
Price, Elizabeth Northlngton, Lil-

lian Shick, Allen Bunker, Alice
Graham Bishop, Julia Bess Nowell,
Winona Taylor, Margaret and Mary
Happel, Dorothy Ellington, Clara
Jones, Alice Dawes; Rutho MUler,
Aline Crowley;, of Yoakum, Emily
Broughton of Tyler, Helen Wolcott,
Frances Melton, Jena Jordan, and
MesdamesRalph Rix, Robert Cur-

rle, Leo Rogers,Herbert Stanley and
R. Miller. Tea hour guests were
Misses Agnes Currle and Junultn
Ralph.

Hl'XKKR HOME SCENE
OF GAY BRIDGE PARTY

One of the lovely parties' of the
week enjoyed by members of tho
younger social set, wns given at
tho Bunker home In the Cole and
Strayhorn addition on Wednesday
afternoon with Misses Allen Hunker
and Mary Dallas Collins entertain-
ing friends at bridge. Four tables
wore arrunged In a pretty setting
for the bridge playnnd by attractive
tallies, guests found their places,

interest was high In the card games
and at counting time when scores
were compared Miss Winona Taylor
was declared the winner of high
score und was favorod with a
novelty telephone pad. Miss Hllllo
Faucett won booby prize which was
a booby deck cards.

A pleasant aftermath to tho play
was tho delectable two course lunch-

eon served nt tho refreshment hour.
onSaluds and ices were passed to:... .. .... ..... ,..,,.

Misses .Mamie iiair, Virginia wan--

niy. Lillian Shick, Eli.aheth Nor-

thlngton; Imogeno Price, Winona
Taylor, Lucilo True, Donna Carter,
Anna Mae Freeman, Julia Besb
Nowell, Alice Graham Bishop, Elzu
Jeanette Harnett, Blllie Faucett,

and Margaret Happel.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORS
ENTERTAIN TUESDAY II Vi:.

The Chrlstlun Endenvors of tho
First Christian Church entertained
the members of the H Y. P. U.

and Epworth League with' a Pop-

corn of thewill be tho next bride; Miss Naomi Social in the basement
Lee cut the dime, which moans Christian Church on Tuesday even--

riches for her. There was a tblm- - Ing und ull present report a most

ble in the cake but no ono cut It, 'delightful time. About fifty guests

i.n... tw, will be no old maids in, were present to enjoy wio games ana
Girls

by Miss

pink
it them.

from

for

at

party

street.

In

she

of

Mary

other diversions of the evening.
Sides were chosen between tho
three denominational schools Bay-

lor University. 8. M, U., und T. C.
U and at the close of the otest
It wuh. shown that S. M, U was de-

feated. Members of this school
had to serVo refreshments to the
other guests.

Popcorn and lced'punch wore en-

joyed at refreshment time. Follow-lu- g

the soclul the happy group went
to the home of Mr, and Mrs. Sam
Stone and serenadedthem,

Little Miss Gladys Kathleen Mou-ti- n

waB the .honoree nt a happily
planned party Monday afternoon,
this affair being given In honor of
her fourth birthday anniversary. A
group of little friends were Invited
to her home whero various kinds of
games were enjoyed and morrlment
reigned supreme. After the play
hour tho little folks were invited
into the dining room for refresh-
ments.

A color theme of pink and white
was effectively curried out In the
party decorations with streamers of
pink and ' white, draped from the
chandelier to the table. A largo
ungcl food take, topped with four
pink candles, centered tho table,
and the guests blew out tho cnndles
nnd madegood wishes for tho hon-
oree.

The birthday cake was cut and
served with delicious Ico cream.
Whistle balloons were given each
little guest as a party favor.

Those celebrating this happy
event with Gladys Kathleen were:
Margaret Owen, Betty Bean, Mary
Jean Lusk, Alice Joyce DcArmand,
Mary Louise Inkmnn, Billy Ink- -

man, Winifred Plnor, Bobby Piner.
Edward Fisher, Nancy Bell and
Champ Philips, Doris Cunningham
Betty Jean Fisher, Julian Fisher,
Charlie Jean Dublin, Herbert and
David Williams. Herby Lees, Jr.,
Virginia Hllliard, Joyce Glenn
Croft, Gene Hardy Flewollen, Renn
and Warren Baxley, Rozello Ste
phens, Margaret Thomas, Tommy
Sherman and Emily Jane Lamar.

.MRS. WM. HOLES OF PECOS
IS .HONOREE AT

An was
homo OF

SCHOOL
afternoon, honoring Mrs. Wm. Boles
of Pecos, who was the guest of her

Mrs L. L. Hugg the past week.
Members Neighbors' have

Blue Mountain nnd.friends

a happy afternoon. playing
various of games. A grab

furnished nmusement
social hour.

At refreshment brulet
Individual angel food squares
served by

CLASS TO
HAVE 'I Mi T INK J I

Tho Pathfinders Class of the
First Christian Church will enter-- 1

tain an Social to-- 1

night (Friday) in the social de
partment chinch. en
tertalnmeut will be given as ben

fund, the There

land
being present.

A cordial invitittlon Is extended
everyone to

SUNDAY CLASS ENJOY
AN Ol'TING AT CIlltlsTOVAL

Sunday school
class of J. B Pickle the First
Baptist Church Wednesday

for a camp and at
Christoval. 'Tho boys will enjoy
hunting, fishing, and swim-

ming at health

Among going with Mr

Pickle to were An lib

Clayton, Forrest Ciultou Co- -

burn, Joe and Jako Plckl".
Bottle nnd

SAM STONE AND MRS. LP LA

nre
friends in this

LILLIAN HANCOK WILL
AT E.

Miss Lillian Hen-

derson, of Mrs
Blttle, sing the First

Church tho hour
of worship, oclock Sunday.
11. Hancock's will

Maria," Millard
Chun.

accompanist

There werc six candidates 'for
initiation Info the Eastern Star;
the Initiation being held In tho
Masonic hull last Tuesday. Pnst
matrons and patrons filled HtatlonH
during .the Initiation. Tho following
were taken into the order: Mr and

T. S Currle, Agnes Cur-
rle, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hopkins,
nnd Mrs Florence

- Following initiation a poclal hour
was held and dainty refreshments
were sorted 7 guests were pres-
ent.

Thi next regular meeting ol the
Order of East m Star will be held
at the hall Tuesday. Sent.
20 and all old and new membersare

to pnsent. The Worthy
Matron w.i delighted lh

.it th business meeting
and initiation on last Tuesday eve-
ning and carnestlj all old
and new in tiers to continue to
attend the meetings. She will en-

deavor to make every business
Interpol ing and have good

programs.
of the O. S.

nre extended a cordial welcome to
attend the meetings.

SOUTH WARD P. T. WILL
HAVE MEETING THURSDAY

There will he n meeting of the
Ward T. at the South

Ward School next Thursday after-
noon, Sept. 15. at four oclock. Tho
regular business will be
followed by an informal reception,
for a meeting of
parents and teachers. Everyone is
extended a Invitation to at- -

SOCIAL tend. All old members of the P.
T. A. are urged to be present.

enjoyable social given at
the lovely country of Mr. and J NOTICE: MOTHERS
Mrs. A. H. Bugg last Thursday (ANTRAL WARD

sister

Bpeut
kinds

hostesses.

Extortion

The officers of the'
T. anxious to get in

wU1' n "ar'nt8 who w rnilof the Royal
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necessary
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Central, practice
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'.Music"
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coming Interest-- j estimate
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Christoval
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WILL ATTEND WESLEY

Lloyd Hurwood,
Frank Knaus Henry

left Friday
will

Wesley College this
will play football this

eu son and will training
Joe Ward. formerly

Hlg Si

mk; ATTENDS RODEO

lit In all nlip to lit

Albert re
union ever in Texas

day
Midland Monday and

SLATER OF ) ,li III u.'..,liin,l,.v .t r. e. 1 A

II.

at

11
be

bo

he

em

E.

A.

A.

P. A. are

tho few tho j

Tuesduy
Another the

celebration the big dances

Parade" nt'
theater.

Pickle left
Lubbock where she is attending

Parker Garden
Spring

The silver loving cup hold
nnd Ettcr last year's)

tennis tournament was won
year by and
doubl.es', and Mnllory of Sweetwater
vCib with a Dreadnaught
Driver racket us winner tho

In the tennis tournament hold
in Hip Spring Monday nnd
of this week More talent than
ever before took li, the

this unk and r presentntlves
came from A Intone. Sweetwutor,
Texon

Singles
In i ingles M.illon uf

water and ,ii hr tough of Abilene,
plajod Mallei) eliminating Scar-
borough ,i hcoim of

of Hip Sprlnc was
' MM'runiinen or Lubbock with

ii ' I score M Huruetf ellinl-ti- .
:cd It S King of

Smith ol Hlg Spring eliminated
Katharee of Abilene. C. Harnett

Ferguson
eliminated of Abilene; Bal-laTe- d

of Abilene eliminated Etter
of Lubbock. In semi-fina- ls Mal-

lory Smith, defeating him
with a -- 2, C- -3 score. Bal-
lard eliminated C Harnett with a

2, C- -l score. Mallory and
played the finals, of

Lubbock winning. He received aa
award this tennis racket.

Doubles
In doubles a team

wub defeated and Fergu-
son of Hlg Spring; an Abilene team
was defeated Nichols of Hlg
Spring and Mullory of Sweetwater;
Hainett and ellmiuutod

and Merrick, all of Hlg
a Coffee and Etter de-

feated and of Abi-

lene and Mnllory and
Coffee and Etter were contestants

finals, Nichols and Mallory
their They

will hold the silver loving cup
won by another team.

Interest In is increasing
Scho1 tnl? 'cnr for lhe flr8t t,me;',ea.:h It will bawere guests on this and jear and probably

also

time

PATHKINIIKHS

rjeasc phone or .Mrs. Ci. to a threw-- day tour-Dougla- ss

this week, if ament next year. real le.

All are send-- D,s wns .witnessed during
ing their children to school the first '

tIlP tournament this yea. 'Those
year, newcomerswho will have chll- -' intercste,, ,n piay)ng should come
dren in etc.. -- iu asked to out kep , then

ll.t,j, .urn j. """KWWM.p mutit
710,

stieet.

OF

0,

COTTON PER RALE

The prlco of cotton wont
PLANNED AT FALL MEETING the limit permitted In ono day Thurs

he study
when government estimate

of this year's production was glveu
memuers oi i mlt

year and an The government's Is
.liiK work Is in Mew. Atyears a io,,i()0,ooo a drot, of neurlv 900.000
I ""lied of Wed- -chapter..... parsonage all; from tbelr prcious csiutuie.

nt home of isnui doubtmembers urged to urn
W. president. 1 Ii '

i tv-fi- cent cotton Iiik now arrivedand bring their nickels dimes. .
T Plans for the year were "rbU means rentHep make a sunoss

this delightful

and

P

P
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will be this
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CKMKTKRV ASS'N.

i)ii contributed to

(inaiKial support is needed
money to J F Wolcott ut

as .much us you niui.
It will he appreciated

The donuteil
Hurton-Ling- o Co $12.00; Southern
Ice & lUiiities Co $12 (10: NT. W.
McChskej S 00

'I'lie following building permits
, Wiii't1 d by the Cft Secretary
tin punt

Hlounl and construc
tion of IIhijcIuhb estimated
cot ?7f 'l

('.urge Wliialow, n stucco rei- -

""""" slwedding ceremony nroi,UI111 of ,.Vl,lllB
in Sam Stone of'rj,ro entertalnmont for the SUCCESSFUL TRIP

this Mrs Luln Sinter of 0f people who thei 1 i

Dallas was performed in' Dallas on performances of eowbos from Lester and. Howard Newton und
Sunduy, Sept. , In the pr.-sen- of v, ,. tlo J Dewey Covington roturnod Thurs--
only a few relatives and friends j Monday was the bannerday of thtdu morning from a fishing trip on

and Mjs. Stono arrhed In Hlg rodeo und the of 'the north Concho river.' They
morning und It I spilng citizenship spent the In

'
good luck, and a most'eujoy--

hero they muke their future .Midland. The highway between'able but what thoy needed
homo. Midland and Spring wax u cou-inio- s! was an experienced fisherman

Congratulations nnd best wishes tinuous stream of curs throughout to help the bin Hh oft lh
extended themby their

city.
many

MISS
M, CHURCH SUNDAY

Hancock-- of
Texas, sister

at morning
Sept

Miss
"Avo by

Morris, Miss

Robinson

at-

tendance

requests

Visiting

meeting

toncli

the for

These boys

day. Quite a attended hooks,
rodeo und Wednesday as!
well.

wuh street
each evening and tlo the showing
of "The Hlg the Palace

Miss Janice Saturduy
for
touchers' Institute.

John Leo City
was in Big Wednesday.

by
Coffee from

thta
Mallory

ptcnented

part tourna-
ment

with
Mirruli eliminat-
ed

ShockU-y-,

Bal-

lard

handsome

the Lubbock
Smith

Shoekley

the
over

until

sometime
who

for

meetings

Com

910

$10

day

FUND

llnje the
(Vini'tiiy Association Fund".' Your

Send
your
once. Give

following this week:

PERMITS

Ikmh
week.

Miller for
Hotel,

which' ,Ua'r-The (m furnished
marriage thou-- j FISHINGcity. and baI)H witnessed

all;
Wr8t

Mr. majority Hlg
Tuesduy day port

will trip
Big

t.-.-ke

Will Meth-

odist

will
Hancock's

beginning

Greenville

celebration

attraction

eliminated

opponents.

1750-unite-

A card from Mr- - and Mrs W. W.
Rix of Lubbock, tates that they
are vacationing in Colorado. After
n visit in Pueblo, Denver und other
points of Interest they will visit In

Santa Foiuid Taos.boforo return-
ing home. Misses Rdth Hlx, Alice
Aun Hlx und Florence Puffeubuuh
of Sweetwater nro enjoying this
trip with Mr. and Mrs. Rix,

Herald Classified Ads Get Results
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Love on a
Ladder

B7 JANE OSBORN

(CoprrUUt)

CASES of Berlous lllnow DoctorINLanning did not attend membersof
his own family, but when Martini liiwl

hysterica that night lii mldBtimiuer
.when Lannlng accidentally encoun-
tered tier In the net of eloping with
1'cter Itaon, ho did not consider her
condition serious enough to require
the services of an outaido phyalclnn.
Irnrlng hysterics, under the circum-
stances, was entirely normal. Hut
even normal symptom needed treat
ment, so nftcr Peter hftd been dlv
tnlss'd with n rtirt good night rrom
Doctor Limning nnd a look or niuti
and tearful entreaty from Martini,
Doctor I.nnnlng escorted his sobbing
daughtor to her room, gate her
drink of cold water nnd told her to
Fo to bed and to stay In her room ror
two or three days.

The Interruption of Marthn'a elope--

pent had boon quite accidental as far
is Doctor Lnnnitig was concerned. He
had been roiipod at midnight by the
ringing of his hedsida telephone. A

country patient wanted lilm to come
at once nnd rather drowsily, but with
all anew, the doctor had put on bin j

clothes, nnd had gono downstairs anil
tut to the garage to get bis car when
he heard whispers In the drWeway
ahead of him llefore he even realized
that the young couple fitnudlng there
Kcre his daughter Martha, and 1'cter
petson, ho heard n shrill shriek of
alnjtn. Ho knew the voice was Mar
lhaV, nnd Martha was standingthere
In hat nnd light coat with n little trav
ling bag.
The really surprising thing about It

as Doctor Lnnnlng thought After
Ell, got his daughter to promise that
jlie would not make another attempt
lo elope during his absence, and hud

, finally startedoff in his enr, was that
Ihere was no sane renwon why Martha
and Peter should have planned an
tlopejnent

Doctor banning didn't realise then
that the elopement had come an the
result of Martha's desireto have what
fho considered a romantic marriage.
And now for the tlrst time Doctor.
pinning felt decided disapproval 01
Peter, and when the nest morning
Peter telephoned to ask permission to
peuk with him nnd Martha, the doc-

tor curtly refused, fie also warned
the young man that any letters or
fnessngoj? he might send to his duugh
er would not be delivered. She was

at present conllned to her room In a
tnto of nenous excitement.
Troro n distance Peter watched the

panning house, and when, tie suW the
doctor's car start out on. his morn;
Jng round bt calls he cautiously drew
pear Fainter? wens tit work 'on the
house looking at thom Peter had a
bright Idea. And when Doctor T.on
4ilng returned nn hour or so later he
might have obsenpd that whereas
Jhree men had beenworking on lad
flers am) scaffolds when he left there

ere now our men In paint-spattere- d

white overalls nnd regulation white
canvas caps.

hout ten o'clock the next morning
Doctor T.iinnlng backed bis cur onr of
the garage nnd down the tlrhewuy
that ran rinse to the house nnd then
to the road. Martha's room was no
(hat side of the houe just above the
driveway Doctor Running hnd gone
to the garage from a back door of
the house nnd hnd not noticed n paint'
er's long ladder braced against the
hie of the house with base planted
n the gravel drlvcwny. Doctor l.nn-filn- g

reversedhis car. lie bncked and
above the sound of his engine

he hrnrd a shout, n rattling of wood
and n splash of something limp and
liquid on the top of his car. This was
the pull of pnlnt that had been held
by the painter on the ladder which
ihc car hit ns the doctor backed from
the garage. The ladder lay Hat on
ihe ground Doctor Limning saw It

t

n

as he quickly got out of his car to
Investigate.

He looked anxiously to see If ho had
roctlngulMicd some poor painter when
he knocked the ladder down. He
looked up and thye he saw a tall
joung man In white overalls clinging
desperately to the window sill and
then hesaw two fair arms Stretch out
the open window and, nftcr n few see
ends when It seemed s if the young
man might lose his hold on the win
dow sill cntirelj. his tall, lank figure
was drawn into the hoiihc.

Doctor I.nnnlng hurried upstairs
tnd into hi daughter's room. He
opened the door nnd saw Martha
ttandlng therewith the painter'snrms
about her nnd the painter was Peter
Letson.

Doctor I.nnnlng began to laugh, so,
too, did Peter,ami finally Martha.

"I had to see Martha lo sen what
he wanted me to do about the elope-

ment," stammered Peter, "nnd sine
you wouldn't let me even write, I gui
the painter to gle me a Job, I bribed
him for the privilege of working on
this side of the house. I June spent
most of my time for two days
Ing the frames of Martha's windows
The p.ilist I o thick there I d.irc
say It will lime lo Uf hcruped or
chopped, off H

"And then I mine nlong and
knorUfil the ladder out from under
you," laughed the doctor. "It was
very !nconhIarut of jou tojlct the
paint dropon tlio top of my cur that
will Imve to hi scrapedotT, too" He
paused and JooSed whimsically at
Martha and Pfter "You're not going
to try ntctl r plopcwnf, rr y mv No
objcciifirs to n regu'nr ti d ling wiv
ini" i ni I M.r' i v. t'l'

ADVISING THK FAKMER

A Dallas banker, Mr. Nathan
Adams, warns Texas against thirty- -

cent cotton.
Hie argument is Ingenuous not

to say Ingenious. . A higher price
than twenty cents, saya Mr. Adams
(and we assume he was correstly
quoted) "would causo a false wav,u

of prosperity and end In a spending
spreo that would offsot tho profits
mado."

In other words tho way to keep
tho irresponsible (armor from go-In- s

on tho Bpondtng sprea and wal-

lowing iln prosperity la tto niako
him soli his cotton for twonty cents'
or less. The old boy Ja apt to be-

come frisky If tho staple goes be-

yond twonty cents; why, he's likely
to buy a piano for the parlor, or
lay In a new linoleum rug; for the
kltchonl

"Tho 1927 crop of cotton In Tox-a- a

will reach nearly 4,000,000 bales
and to soli at 20 cents tho farmer
would make a nice profit and be
enabled to pay off outstanding
debts," continued Mr. Adatns.

That's the Idea, now; let us sill
at twonty conts. If we bocgln to
get too restive and demand 25 or
thirty cents, wo'ro apt to throw a
monkey wrench into tho machinery
of business. As long as w ecaq get
twenty conts, or Just onouggh to
pay our debts, that'll be fine, won't
It? Ask Mr. Adams.

RcalIy,though, the Dallas banker
should carry his argument to New
York and try it out on the cotton
speculators. Thoy are quito as un-

reasonable as the farmer. They
have put tho price of cotton well
above twenty cents, and that s a
dangerous thing tto do, according
to Mr. Adams; it means too much
prosperity for tho farmer, and tho
Idea la to keep tho farmer from, lo- -

coming prosperous. Ho's liable to
spdnd all his money for antomo
biles and blooded heifersand parlor
knlck-nack- B, when he ought to con-

tent hlmsolf with barely enough to
pay his debts andget another twen-
ty cent crop started.

Perhaps Mr. Adams merely meant
to warn against a holUing move
niont, however. He says tho farmer
will bo making a big mistake if he
holds his cotton for thirty cents.
Well, that is very likely true; It tls
generally not wise to hold cotton
for too high a price; but after all
it's tho farrner's lookout.

But the Idea that the farnler is In
danger of becoming drunk on pros-
perity is really too ridiculous.

Wjq are assured an
swimming pool in Big Spring by next
summer. J. T. Parrlsh is going to
build a real poo) at Cottonwood
Dark, iust cast of Til it Snrtni?

Use Herald Want AdaThey Pay

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
Tho best of workers get out of sort

when tho liver fails to act. They feel
languid, half-sic- "blue" anddiscouraged
andthink they aro getting foxy. Neglect
of thesesymptoms might result in a sick
Bpcll, therefore thoscnsiblo course is to
toko a doso or two of Herbino. It is just
tho medicineneeded to purify the system
and restore the vim and ambition of
health. Price 60c. Sold by

" " "

CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

I'llW

EDITORS WILL FEAST

. . Every variety of food grown In
Texas and nothing else will ho
served to the newspapermenof Tox-a- s,

the agricultural and livestock
exhibitors and the county agents at
the "All Texas Dinner," which is to
be one of tho featuresof Press Day
Monday, Oct. 10, at tho State Fair
of Texas. The list of good things
is of astonishing length and many
of the dishes served will bo fine
foods that the averago person does
not know is produced in the Lono
Star State.

How about your eyes? Peoplo
come to us for 100 miles around to
have glasses fitted. "Thero'a a
Reason" A Better Job for Loss
Money Wilko, Optician.

ALONG THE HIGHWAY

A man is laboring by the Bide of
the road with the task of fixing' a
tire

"Need help?" calls a passing
motorist.

"No. thanks." ho replies, with
pleased surprise. Pleased because
someone is thoughtful; surprised
becauseanyone offers help.

Tho spirit of holptulness Is gone
from the highways.

Is a man walking, evidently want
tng a rlde7 Let him walk. Stop
on It and lot's get by,
Shall wo stop? No. Let him fix It
as best ho can.
Alan in the road waving his arms to
flag us down. Wonder what ho
wants. Hold-u- p maybe. Don't look
at him. Jam down on tho acceler-
ator and pass him at 50.

Tho reason for this Js fear, not
meaness. Pick up tho mnn wanting
a ride and ho may knock you on tho
head, toss your lady out of tho car
nnd drivo on; You aro holpless to
jCefend yourself when your hands
must be on tho steeringwheel, your
eyes on tho road.

The break-dow-n may be a stall
to stop you and confront you wilth
a gun and a demand for your mon-o-y.

Same with the flagging person.
These rules are practiced occa-

sionally by criminals on tho high-
ways. The motorist reads of them
or hears of them. That Is why he
has ceased to be friendly and help-
ful.

But If there are women or chil-re- n

in a car halted for repair, he is
apt to Btop and offer aid. Women
and children are reassuring.

Phones:Office 774; Res. 72

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON and PHYSICIAN

Offlcoi City Drug Store

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 281

Main Street

BIG SPRING.

RICH
M-I-L-- K

We can furnish you with pure milk and
creambecausewehaveaherdof Jerseymilk
cows, led by a registeredJerseymalethat
havesuccessfullypassedthe tubercular test
given by thegovernment.

Our milk is handledunder sanitary cond-
itionshighestquality andservice.

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY -

JackWillcox
,4 ', ;

PHONE3i

;

TEXAS

BIG LKAGUE FOOTBALL

The dates of tho throe big foot-

ball games to bo featured at the
Stato Fair of Texas this Fall are
as follows: Saturday, Oct. 8, Open-

ing Day. Sewaneo vs Texas A. & M.

College; Saturday, Oct, 15, Univer-
sity of Toxas vs Vanderbllt and Sat-

urday, Oct. 22, University of Mis-

souri vs S. M. U. Various minor
colleges, academiesand high schools
play on several other dates.

PROTECT YOUR8ELF FROM
THE FLIES use onr screon wire
and screen doors. ROCKWELL
BROS. & CO. Phono 57.

VISITS THK KNOTT
I. O. O. F. LODGE

Deo Foster, Gone Crenshaw, Ben
Miller, H. C Anderson, S. O. Lamar,
J P. Ferguson, Mitchell Rold, W.
T Moore, Messrs. Staples and Wag-do-n

of Big Spring and John Shorlos
and Mr. Burnhnm 6f Stanton-wer- e

visitors at the meeting of tho I. O.
O F. Lodge at Knott, Texas, Wed-
nesday night of last weok.

Soo tho wonderful now lino of
Jouelry at Wilke's. advertisement.

We can't go too far in this clean
up work. Cleanlinessand sanitation
are tho best insurnnco against dis-

ease, and tho most economical
method in the long run.

It Pays to Read Herald Want Ads.

The StateNationalBank
hasthelargestamountof
deposits and resources,
also the greatestnumber
of customersof anybank
in Howard County.

I

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

and
IIEATING CONTRACTOR

No Job too large or too
small for us. Estimates
given. Our prices is right.

305 RunnelsStPaone666
Big Spring, Texas

Wait
for the

NEW
FORD

V?

of as to of
at of

and $

U. S.

5 per cent
and

SPEED!
DURABILITY!
LOW COST!

Beautiful,
Lightning

Comfort !

.Those are of fea--f

of

a

ern car minute seeit

Wolcott Motor Co.

Corner Fourth

!
' f

The State National Bank

Big Spring, Texas

iStatement Condition Reported the Comptroller JheCurrency

the Close Business 30 1927

RESOURCES

Loans Discounts. '. 522,393.93
Commercial Paper ' 216,724.88
Overdrafts NONE

Bonds 50,000.00
Ottier Resources 3,502.50

Redemption Fund. . . 2,500.00
BankingHouse Fixtures. . . 25,900.00
FederalReserveBank Stock.. . 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances 329.49
CASH 309,370.64

low, smart lines!

pick-u-p

some the

tures the new Ford Car.

4
You'll know it's truly mod--

3

the you

andMain

June

LIABILITIES

Capital $ ytfJ
Surplus Earned
Undivided Profits
Ttivflnn Tuna QH 10.97

Circulation .....' '. rU
Bnrmwflrt MAnv W-- .

DEPOSITS .J.

$1,133,721.34
' 1,133,721

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get

Accommodations When You Need Them.

We Are PreparedAt All Times To Grant

Our Customers Accommodations.

The confidence of the people in any Bank is shown by W

patronage and said confidence is shown in our Bank m wf
the largest number of demitnr. mnA 'itfomers. also

amountof depositsandresourcesof anyBank in Howard County. .

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Depo'

.

I
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unto..-.- . Cunningham and
believe that De Witts sham--

best you can buy for fifty
advertisement.

PURPOSE OP PAIRS

exhibition of the products of
d fields is an outstanding

tit to Deuer iarming sou
prosperity. Competition

ei higher merit and better
lion, and Is rewarded by ad--

profit. Genesis we. leara
kin brought of tho fruit of
und an offering unto the
And Able he also brought

firstlings of his flock and tho
(reof," so in Cain and Abel
sloped tho original rivalry
has existed down through

erijr conducted county or
tty fair Is an educational en--

re diversified and valu- -
ntormatlon Is disseminated.

Investment by the people
ommnnity for a specific pur- -

serves to bring together
!lt of the county or com--

vrhere everyone has a com--
lierest, where new friends are

d old friends are met, and
ly has a good time. Peo--
adjolning communities will
fair to learn what is being
t lust along agricultural

at there one can tell pretty
t the progress of other ac--

rnote of county and com--
lilra should be "standardlza--

d Vym r.

tant of all kinds.
m & Philips.

N W5 FOR STEERS

Stewart recently mir- -
' T-- 0. Brennan of flroriimr

three ear old steers.
weighed around 8CC
brought an nvernirn of

M. The herd was shipped
' u? placed on feed.
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ELBERT IIUnBARD SAYS:

The pathway to successIs In serv-
ing humanity, By no other means
Is It possible, and this truth U so
plain and potent that even very sim-
ple folk, rocognlzo It.

Wo need an education which fits
to

In

on

Biro for more education, Implants
Ideals of Hervlce, and lastly, teaches
him now to spend lelBure In
rational manner. Then we cun get
Along with less government,

Lifo is a gradual death. There
are animals and insects that die ou
tho Instant of the culmination of the
act for wblch they were created
8uccess is death, und death, if you
have barguined Wisely with Kate,
is victory.

Don't sit down In tho mendow
and wait for tho cow to back up
and be milked go after the cow.
Be moderate In the ur of all things

savo iresh air and sunshine. The
best preparation for good work to-
morrow Is to do good work to-du-

the best preparation for life In the
hereafter is to Hvo now.

Curds for uny occasion.

Cunningham fc Philips

IATAX PJ.AT PliAYlXG
ITS LiAST

Iatnn fiut made its last stand
during tho rainy spell the forepart
of tho week. Mitchell County will
soon bridge this sore" spot for
motorists with a concrete highway.
Motorists will certainly rojolco when
this bad spot on the Bankheadhigh-
way is no more.

Flush lights and supplies.
Cunningham & Philips.

TUXK

CLEAN COTTON BRINGS
MUCH BETTER PRICE

Those who have worked so hard
to raise u cotton crop this year
should endeavor to secure a better
price by picking the cotton clean.
Do not mix dirty looking cotton
with that which has been picked
clean if you want to secure the b--

st

price. The growers deserve every
penny that cotton will bring and a
little care In picking often means
quite an advance in price.

CACTUS TO YIEI.D
RUBBER SUBSTITUTE

According to Dr. John C. Wlch-raan- n,

America need worry no
longer 'about Its rubber supply. Ho

fsays he has patented a process of
turning the gummy sap of cactus
lobes into a rubber substitute.

If this Is true West Texas is in
tho Bwim for cactus can be grown
by the wholesale throughout this
section. Tons of cactus can bo
found on nn acre In some localities
right now.

Ask your Doctor about us.
Cunningham & Philips.

L. E. Lomax in Monday from his
farm In the western part of the
county reports fine rains out In his
section.

Lo Gears stock nnd poultry reme--

dies... .Cunningham & Philips.

U

Frrmrf Rlnnds 1

Of WesternCoffee

The greatWest, which used to be
known tor its Ufa in the law' 'Jd.jM
has to content itself with coffuo aa
the best avail-

able stimulant.
But the West
makes the best
UL lla 11 aGJtaa
coffee with com-- p

1 e t e resigna-
tion: In tact,
guitlc it quite
enjoyably; r

only
that It be coffee
--with a kick."

Such Is the
observation of
Bernbard von
Anderten, Gua
temala co(Too

twif

' ijpnilutril
on Andrrlt-- I

exporter, now in the United States
on a businesstrip

"Tho West wants the best cofTce,"

Ton Anderten said yesterday, "coff-

ee- with a kick. And it demands
the best. I have studied tho blends
popular In many partsof tho coun-
try and I And that blends canned In
tho West are tho bestIn the world."

GKTTIM! OCT THE OH,
Announcement of the discovery

of a process for Increasing tho effl
ciency of peti oleum production
should interest not only those who
own oil wells but those who have
been alarmed at the prospect of nn
e.irly exhaustion of our oil re-

sources. It Is a known fact that
ordinary methods of oil production,
either by natural flow or by pump-
ing, raise only about 15 per cent of
the oil content of the. ground to
the surface Dr. P. G. Nutting, a
scientist on the staff of the United
States Geological laboratory at
Washington, has developed n sim-

ple procehs which it is claimed will
grently Increasethe ratio of produc-
tion to the total amount of oil in
the ground Ordinary washing soda
is injected Into the oil sands. The
soda "cuts" the oil from the sands.
It Is utterly simple. "It costs $130
to 'shoot' n new well," says Dr.
Nutting. "With $25 worth of soda
we ought to get two or three times
as much oil."

Dr. Nutting did his experimental
work for tho Government. He
seeks no reward for his discovery,
which. If actual tests in the field
are one-tent- h as successfulas labor
atory tests, wJU.add billions of bar-,-1

rem 10 wie puicmiuiiiiea ui Ameri-
can oil production Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-

Alarm clocks make getting up

lots easier..Cunningham & Philips

BY

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DENTIST

Office Over Albert M. Fisher's
store. Phone S02

Big Spring, Texas

HYGIENIC SANATORIUM
Treating chronic diseases,such as rheumatism, high blood pressure,
neuritis, nervousness, lumbago, diabetes, spinal
disorders, weight reduction, etc.
A modern institution, scientifically equipped, using baths, mas-sqg- e,

electricity, osteopathy, spinal manipulations, diets, mineral

rPESvLVANiA'AVENUE FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Have the Cause of Your Trouble Removed

pACTlC

BRITTIE S. COX, D. C, Ph.C.

D.on't tell me your troubles ;

Let me tell you !

LADY ATTENDANT

Bank Bid. Pbowj Offlc 47 IW.Wert TexMRa 10,
Office' Uturti V . m. ta B p. m.

XEW ROAD GAIL TO IKlStf

According to our Gall correspond-
ent. Borden County Is opening up
a new road from Gall to Post.
Workmen are now engaged In mak-
ing the road passable and for good
driving. The load to Post starts
from Highway 83.

CARD OP THANKS
Wo wish to express our thanks

and appreciation to our neighbors
and friends for tho many loving
deeds of kindness nnd sympathy ex
tended us when we were called
upon to suffer the loss of our dear
husband and father.

May God's richest blessings rest
upon you each nnd everyone.

Mrs. A. 11. Crawford.
James Crawford
Preston Craw ford
Robert Crawford

o

No place seems to get so much
kick from a fire as docs Hlg Spring.
Just let the fire hlreen break looBe

and most i wry automobile owner
"hooks hei up" and tears out. You
would think, to watch the ginks,
that It was essential that they beat
the flro engiuu to the fire. They
manage to get their cars In a jam
and cause the members of the fire I

department plenty of trouble. If
one-tent- h or them offered to ren-

der any assistance fighting, a fire
would be lerfs difficult. Most of
them are attructe'd solely through
curiosity and, too, they like to crit-
icise those who are doing the work
wise crucks

SCHOOI, SUPPLIES OP ALL
KINDS ... CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

Now Enjoys Eating,
Thanks His Wife

"For years I suffered with stom-
ach trouble. Then, my wife got me
to tnke Adlerlkn Today 1 feel fine
and eat what I like." Win. Opp.

Adlerika relieves stomach gaB
and sourness in TEN minutes. Act-
ing on ROTH upp'-- r iind lower
boWel, it removes old waste mutter
ou never thought was in jour sys-

tem. Let Adlerika give jour
stomach ami bowels a REAL clean-
sing and see how much better ou
will feel. It will surprise ou. 5
J. D. Hiles, Drngglst. and Cunning-
ham & Philips.

DON'T WOR It Y

3SB&&ZJkviLlWBBSSwy"S
i

rs&rr
No matter what alls your watch

wo can repair tt II.KE'S JEWEL
RY and OPTK a-- SH'P.

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD TO HEALTH"

ConsultationFree INVESTIGATE

ORA E. ESTES
Graduate Texas Chiropractic Colics

Chiropractor
Office: Elliott Building, Runnels Street
Phone40

PA I NTS

n
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u

W
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Ros, Phone OSS

ti ''it.

VARNISHES

ENAMELED woodwork
lendsCHARM to

every ROOM
BROTHERS LINDUROEvVE is an excellentfinish for

woodwork. It will addnew beauty toany
room in your home.
Linduro goes on easily levels quickly
without leavingbrushmarksanddries to
a smooth,hard finish that is as easy to
clean asa china plate. Let us show you
color cardsanythingyou want in an
enamel finish can be had with Linduro.

Burton-Ling- o Co.
Big Spring,

.HERALD Classified Ads Bring Home the Bacon USE THEM

I " " " . I
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CourteousService
FOR 37 YEARS

STATEMENT JUNE 30, 1927

RESOURCES
Loansand Discounts $ 777,483.31
U. S. andOtherBonds 101,500.00
BankingHouse,Furn. andFixtures 20,000.00
Other Real Estate 6,883.80
Redemption Fund 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 4,500.00
CASH 211,733.99

.
.

$1,124,601.10.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock , .' $ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits. . . '. . . 130,039.49
Circulation . . . 50,000.00
DEPOSITS : 894,561.61

$1,124,601.10

RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,000,000.00
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AUGUST ATTKNDANCH AT CAV-

ERN GREATEST Itf IHSTOR1!

According to Custodian Thomas
Boles at tho Carlsbad Cavern, 7,250
pcoplo visited tho bit; care during
tho month of August Tho report
was given In Tho Carlsbad Current
of August 30.

This Is tho record for tho number
of visitors during any ono month.
July, which sot a record, saw ap-

proximately 6000 visitors to tho cave
Last Sunday'scrowd at thto Cav-

ern numbered 416 people, among
which woro n group of Doy' Scouts
from Borgcr, Texas. Tho Cavern
and tho region has grown Increas-
ingly popular with Scout troops
this summer, and tho Borgor troup
la only ono of tho numb' r who
have camped near there and gono
through thto Cavern.

A IME-CltUS- T PROMISE

It Isn't often a novriipaper editor
In caught In a trap of hlfl own
baiting, hut that Room.i to havo hap
pened to Ed. Howe, of tho Atchi-

son, Kansas, filob and known from
ono end of the country to tho other.
Sevontfen years ngo Ed ran an edi-

torial In his paper in which ho said
that whenever anyone mado an alr- -

plano flight across tho Atlantic
ocenn ho could como to tho Olobo
offlco and collect $1,000,000. And
nbw ho finds himself Indebted to
Llndborgh In that sum, whilo 1C ho
meant that evcryono who flow
across could havo , a million ho
owes the snmo amount to Chamber-
lain and Byrd, Of coursothere Isn't
much danger of editor Howo being
forced to quit work long enough to
go around to tho hank and draw out
n million dollars to mako hla pro-ml- so

good. That is ono nice thing
about being a newspaper editor.

Herald Want Ads Oet Results

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOB SALS

FOR 8ALB A. good going plumb-
ing shop. Completo stock. See L.
El. Coleman. Phono 51. 43tf

FOR SALE Four Iota la Cole &
Strayhorn addition. 8oo Seth Pike.
46-t-f.

FOR SALE One southeastcorner
lot. 60x140 feet. 1500, block on
Main street Also a Ford four, door
sedan. F. O. Allen, j)00 Goliad
street 45-- tf

FOR SALE Ono ton Ford truck
practically now, at a bargain. Liv-
ing room suite, also dining table,
Elgin sewing machine. Seo mo at
Snappy Service Station. B. J. Pet-
ty, 47-5t-- pd

FOR SALE My homo place on
cornor lot of E. Fourth and State
streets. Three room house, 92x150
foot lot, small orchard, lights and
watqr. Sco Ray L. Chatfln, after C

oclock in the evenings or call at tho
bove address. 4Ctf

FOR SALE MI kinds of kllndling
wood for salo cheap. Call at Big
Spring Plantng Mill, on East Second
street. 48-t- f

FOR SALE 320 acres land, 20
miles northwest of Big Spring with
teams, tools, and ono-ha- lt Interest
In crop for salo. Also Ford truck.
Family neededto pick 100 acres of
cotton. Seo owner, Cbarlio Robin-
son, 7 miles east. 49-4t- pd

FOR SALE: Corner' lot. largo
four room dwolllng; closo in. Elev-
en hundred and fifty dollars cash,
balance llko rent. 8oqJoq Cunning-
ham, Big Spring, Texas. . 494pd

FOR SALE OR TRADE Up-t-o-

dato Brick apartmentbouse in Abi-lono- 's

Homl-husine- ss district. Ono
block from City Hall, adjoins Bap-
tist Church, on North Second St.,
which is one of Abtlcno'B best busi-
ness streets. This is a modern
well built brick apartment houso,
containing 4 five-roo- m apartments.
each with all modern conveniences.
Now renting for $230.00 per
month, Fast Increasing In value.
In Ur- - t - with Alitlene's husl-n- t

r. .).. '.'.'. It H :i i.trl:t!y busi-
ness Investment now bringing moro
than $2700.00per year. Owner will
Hell nt a bargain price on easy
terms or will trado for western
ranch lands. D. M. Oldham Jr.,
JOwner), Abilene, Texas. 50-- 3t

FOR SALE Malzo heads at $10
a ton at my barn 2 mil on north of
Big Spring ou Lnmosa road. P. F.
Control. 512c

FOR SALE Dodge roadster. '22
model, and a Dodgo touring 23
model, at bargain prices. See P. F.
West, 403 Runnels St. ltpd

FOB 8ALE6 room house, two
lots, 6 blocks from courthouse. A
bargain in a home. Seo Smith at
Ideal Service Station. lt- -

FOR SALEA throe burner Per-
fection oil stove. Phono 151 en

tho hours of 7 and 5 oclock.
It. U

FOR SALE My howo place. 604
Runnels street, for sale or rent.
John II. Baggett. 5ltf
. FOR SALE New house
and three lots .four blocks from
South Ward school. Thjs home has
nil conveniences including fire-
place and edgegra'n floors Price
$4500. 1 will sell mr grocery storo
doiut u splendid casta buttings for

WANDERING PKSTS

Depredations by bands of gypsies
aro being reported in several parts
of tho state Instead of traveling in
tho old fashioned way, they now
uso high powered autos, thus mak-
ing it not only possible to covor
more territory In a ainglo seasonbut
enabling them to cscapo to distant
points more easily after they havo
rifled houses in the smaller towns
and rural sections of tho country.
Our pooplo would do well to keep a
sharp oyo on these pests, for pqsU
they have proven themselves to bo
over a long period of years. Nothing
is safo when they ar caround and
slnco horso-tradln- g once their or--
cuse for earning a living is on the
down-grad- e, they now resort to
theft, cither oponly or secretly, to
get what they want. Don't enter-
tain them In your home and bo pre-

pared to protect your property as
long as they are In sight. It you
feol that you must have your for-
tune told you'll find it far cheaper
to get a neighbor to read your
palm for you.

Dig Spring pooplo were inoro
hospltablo In tho old days because
they grow most of the hospitality
at homo. Now they order It from
tho grocery.

Mother is surprised that Dad
Isn't worth moro considering the
o'normous value of every little paper
of his that she misplaces.

Wo know somo follows around
Dig Spring who wouldn't mind dy-

ing If they know their s children
wouldn't jump right in and spend
ail the money they've saved up.

It's a good Idea to toll tho truth
onco In a while. Tho more powder
a woman puts on her nose the more
alio looks like sho needs a bath.

$1000. This Includes fixtures and
stock, cheap rent. Seo me at 301
E. Third St., J. E. Davis, Phone
No. 712. 51-- tf

FOE RENT

FOR RENTTwo furnished light
housekeepingrooms, also 2 nlco bed-
rooms. 105 Gregg St 48-- tf

FOR RENTTwo large newly
papered rooms',' bath in connection.
Phone 710, It

FOR RENT Furnished bod-roo-

garage furnished. Phone
255. it

FOR RENT Unfurnished rooms.
Close to light plant. Mrs. J. C.
Morrison. ltpd

FOR RENT Two ro'pm apart-
ment on South Scurry. Furnished
or partly furnished. For a couple.
Hot unci cold water connections.
Phono 344. lpd

WANTED

HEMSTITCHING If It's Hem-
stitching you want done, see-- Lola
CurtlB at W. R. Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46U

YOU are welcome at the Rock
Gate Camp, east entrance to Big
Spring. Rooms and garage by day
or week. Shower baths, community
kitchen and laundry. L. E. Coleman.

WANTED Mattress renovating,
all kinds of furnituro repairing and
upholstering. New mattressesmade
to order, also feather mattresses
mado. All work guaranteed. One
day service. Hawcs Mattress and
Upholstering Co., 3rd and Owen, Big
Spring, Texas. Phone 763.
46-6tp- d.

WANTED Position wanted by
middle aged widow, unincumbered,
as a housekeeper in rooming houso
or with a prlvuto fumily. No chil-
dren. Mrs. W. B. Mortimer, Box
52, Crossett, Texas. 502tpd

WANTEDPosltlon as practical
nurse. ' Seo Mrs. C. A. Engle at
209 Travis street. lt- -

MISOELLANEOUS
TATE-IiA- X

For Constipation, Rheumatism,
Chronic Indirrcstlon. and rHsnnspq
caused by impurities of the Blood.

a stomach, Liver and Bladder
regulator. Satisfaction guaranteed.

For sale by
CITY DRUG STORE

Phono 496 709 Main St
3C-2-

TO TRADE Seven passenger
Bulck for town lot; difference pay-
able accordlug to relative values of
lot and car. Clyde E. Thomas,
Phone 257, Big Sprlnlg. 50jtf

KITTIE WEAR SILKS I atn
representative qf the Kittle-We- ar

silk underwear and also dresses In
silk crepe and Jersey. I would bo
pleased to show you my line. Phone
606-- W for appointments. Mrs.
Joe B. Neel. ltpd

ROOM AND BOARD For two
men in private home. Call at 409
Austin street. , itc

LOST AND FOUND

L08Ti-Sa-y bpysl Joe B. Neel hasnot found his mules; ono bay mule
branded U ou jaw, and one brown
mule 15 hands high, muloy nose,
sjouder built branded U on Jaw.
Anyone knowing of their where--f
abouts, pieaso notify Mr. Neel, U

w.
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Fresh from the ong--
inal vacuum pack.
Easily openedwith a

key,

RAILROAD WORKERS SAVED
LAYOFF BY AUTO CAR RUSH

Tho new Ford car, productions
which was scheduled to open nt the
Detroit factory Thursday, may pre-ve- nt

the laying off, of several scores
of workors at t!6 S. P. and QfJl.'.&
S. ahops Ih-jo- . It wn lenrhed tp--
dar' l

A bullctiln stating that approxi-
mately 100 shop employe would ho
"laid off" for an Indefinite period
tho latter purl of the week Is said
to have boen posted at both shops.

Tho bulletin later was changed,
it is said, ordering part or full
tlmo work, no that automobllo box
cars could be repaired for expectod
heavy shipments of new Fords to
all sections of tho country.

Railroads of the couMffylll sot
have sufficient box jcara handle
,Ford shipments, it is eaiaandall
available men in shopson tho larger
roads have been instructed to. re-

pair auto cars as fast as pewlbte
railroad men Bay,El Paso Herald.

1 H'Hs

"There is mighty, little sympathy
In .this world for the fellow who to
tu her land poor or lodge poor."
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Bros, roast
coffee as a

broils chops.

Eachsurface ofthe
chop is exposedto
the fire few mm-ut- ts

at a time to as
to control the cook-
ing. Hills Bros.,
roast their coffee
ftxo' pounds at,
iimt Jand-ever- bit

roastedevenly.
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The rich, satisfying flavor of Hills
Bros., Coffee is never the result of
accident or chance. It is due to an
exclusive roasting process that is
entirely different from any other.
A few poundsat a time neverin
bulk that'is the secret.

Controlled Roastingbrines everv
poundof Hills Bros.' famousblend
to absolutecoffee perfection.That's
why the flavor never varies. And
np matter when or where you buy
Hills Bros. Coffee you will find

that of satisfying
goodnessvacuum sealed in every

can. It "was Hills Bros, who,

originated the vacuum process'of

packingcoffee.

With such excellence as Hills

Bros. Coffee guarantees,is it any

wonder thatmillions prefer it to any,

other? For years the Arab Hills

Bros famous trade-mar-k hasbeen

the most popular symbol of good

coffee iri the greatWesternEmpire.
- Look for it whenyou buy andyou'll

always,get the genuine Hills Bros.

Coffee. Our informative andattrac--.
tive booklet, "The Art of Entertai-
ning," wil?be sent to you fsee if you

will mail the coupon.

m,HILLS BUGS

jtidipBJBsapfM

superabundance

:k

WESTi

iy

COFFE1

' HILLS BROS., Dept. 77 ,

2525 SouthwestBoulevard, KansasCity, Mo.

Gentlemen:
Send me your booklet, "The Art of Entertim-ing,- ''

free of charge.

Name

Street ,

City :

State -

"THE ART OF ENTERTAINING"

EXTRA SPECIAU

XELETSR
UNION

AM
lU( r. C.ATKM.nMtK
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. Dallas,Texas, Septemt

J. t.IVJDD, : isvr . ', N-.- ,'-',;- , M

ManagerLyric Theater, ; . '7 " '' "" '--
;

Big Spring, Texas. ; - ' v
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1
naveDooKea what fnceUlory tor ueiJept. Zo, IV anu
tively the greatest.attraction,in our estimation,thatwe haveev
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A workman says ho was promoted
in the Ford plant at Detroit. Ho
now tightens up bolt A Instead of
bolt D on tho radiators.

Herald Want Ads Oct Results
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(All West Texas Exposition)

1B1BER in to 91
n; Days o JL J mA JL

""moRSE BACKS. Hie faatost track tn Texas. The
0 blghe talent in the Boiith.

JsRevue: Tho90GI5GI59r,,nB

THR SUPER XlGirr SHOW ATTRACTION

-- i alinn of iitn Rniun unit 0n ItnlinM'
vl'8' Amoclntlon of Texas, and other exhibit.

TJin SHOW WINDOW OP WEST TEXAS

fitwrtlom t1 Amusement Too Numerous to Mention! !

Make your headquarters
here, when you begin to
outfit the boys, and girls

For School
andCollege

You will find that we
can servetheir every need

, in clothing, the kind you 11

be proud to buy. Come
in today' and let us show
you what we have.

IRDER GROCERIES
ling in the line of stapleor fancy gro-- .

Fresh fruits and vegetablesin sea--
We sell grain andhay.

Gary & Son
toe 154 ifbuav Phone396

atteries!

GENUINE

ORD
13 PlateBatteries

low Only $11.00
Fits 80 Per Cent of All Cars

Ideal Radio Battery

olcott Motor Co.

:

I- I-

RADIO IS WONDERFUL

Howard Toxas.
Farm and Ranch:

My wlfo ana I can answer that
radio question. Wo got tho market
reports and tho tlnost lectures from
Davenport, Dallas and Fort
Then when it comes to music, wo
set the choicest, from everywhere.
To top it off, are tho good sermons
on Sunday nights. Old folks can't
got out and go twenty miles to
church. Wo live out on a ranch and
can got two good sermons any Sun
day night.

Countr.

Worth.

I think radio is oiio of the great-
est hloBsing8 of mankind. Wo havo
used our one-tub-e sot throo years.
The upkeep Is very small.

J. P. Andorson.

DALLAS WANTS YOU SEPT. 37

Thru tho Chamber of Commcrco
tho citizens of Dallas oxtond to tho
citlzons of Big SpriiiK a cordial In-

vitation to attond th big Ltndborgh
day celebration to by stagedat Dal
las Tuesday, Sept. 2 7

WANTED TO RENT
If nny ono has a garage to sell,

trade or leaso at a bargain, write
Virgil Morris, 305 Bowie Street,
Swootwater, Texas. - 512tpd

Threo repair men kept busy ov-or- y

minute at Willie Jewelry and
Optical Shop. "There's a Itoason"

A. Better Job for Less Money.
Glvo us a trial and you will bo bo
well pleased you'll want to como
back again. WILKE'S.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wlllcox and
Tom Jordan Jr., and Mrs. Ray
Wlllcox attended the rodeo at Mid
land this week.

Beautiful now creations in Vani
ties, Mesh Dags, and LoatberPurses

Just arrived at Wilke's. Always
glad to show you whothor you buy
or not. WILKE'S.

Friends In this city sympathize
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rosser in
tho loss of their Infant babo on
Tuesday, Sept. 6.

How about your eyes? People
come to us for 100 miles around to
have glasses- fitted. "There'B a
Reason"A Better Job for Less
Money. Wilke, Optician.

Wr. and Mrs. W. A. Morrla arriv-
ed last Friday from,8weetwater to
again make their home In this city.
They will occupy their now homo
recently complotcd on Main street.
They wero former residents of Big
Spring, having moved from here
about five years ago.

Boys and Girls Don't forget
"Uncle Walt" for your school sup-

plies. Call at Smith Storo, near
High School.

Mrs. Mattlo Gallemoro and Mrs.
Llnna Mao Knaus returned Friday
night from a visit in Mineral Wells
and Fort Worth.

Boys and Girls Don't forget
"Uncle Wait" for your school sup-

plies. Call at Smith Store, near
High School.

ft Pays to Read Herald Want Ado.

FIRE DEMONS'
APPALLING HARVEST

Soventeen thousand Innocent lives
and five hundred andseventy mil
lion dollars worth of" property Is his
annual toll. What havo you dono
to protect yourself and your com-

munity against tho awful fire
demon. Protoct your homo; your
business, your automobile with flro
extinguishers. Don't wait, do it now

I with "Fry-Fyters- ." Ask your Insur
ance ngent. Ask your flro chief
what thu80 mean to you. Fyr-Fyt- er

First Aid Fire Extinguishers, nro
approved and labeled by Fire
Underwriters' Laboratories, Manu-

factured by worlds largest manufac-
turers of First Aid Flro Extinguish-ers-t

Let me show you and tell you
about them. 49-- tf

T. D. Kolly, Distributor.
"Refills and Service"

Phone 45G 700 Johnson
Big Spring, Texas

You attention is called
to the fine showingof the
State National Bank as
per statementin this is-

sueof the Herald.

IT DSV.T33 OUT WORMS
Tlio surestfeign of worms in children is

lalcioss, lock of Interest in play, fretful-hcs- h,

variable appetite, picking at tho
noseand suddenstartingin deep. When
thesesymptoms apiear it is time to givo
Whilo'ii Cream Vermifuge A few dours
driv' i out tho worms andputa tho litHn

Of i nrwit to health again. Whites
i rnufxiRO lus a rcmr of lif y

, . j. J'rlif'tOc, Fold by

CUNNINGHAM PimjPS

HOW TIMES CHANOB

Como to think of it, what offers
hotter ovldonco of how rapidly
times havo changed than our gro-
cery stores? Most Big Spring peo-pl- o

can romombcr when canned
goods wero far from plentiful, gro-
ceries being sold In bulk. Most of
tho sugar was a somowhat soft,
whlto brand, called "coffco crush "
Tho codfish bucket, tho kerosene
barrel and the molasses barrel lay
down togother, so to speak, and
thoir combined odors proclaimed
tho placo ns a grocery storo Tho
only herring was smoked and strung
on sticks running through tho
fishes' gills And a slogan along
about that time was "Drain your
measure," especiallyreferring to the '

cold season whon molasses run j

filnwlv frnm Uin mnnanrn tntn !,

customer's Jug Now look at the
grocery store, with its mechanical
contrivances, and almost everything

sugar, molassos and all either In
pasteboard cartons or cans and
glasses. Anyone who seeks to find
how rapidly times ha rhnngul
need go no farther ihun a grocery
storo.

A. J. Crawford returned
from a businesstrip to Dallas.

A woman will compliment a
womnn frlepd on tho rrow garnii-nt-s

she la wearing But when ,i man
sees a man fileud wuuriiii; u niw
outfit he asks him where the fire
was.

Yuu can make all tho finatvial
promises you want to nobody
takes them seriously because every-
body seems to know thnt an editor
would bo about tho last man on
earth to have a spunking acquain-
tance with a million dollars.

W. J. Crawford has tr a quite
ill this week.

A. I) Meletis of San Anolo, pro-
prietor of the new Crawford Hotel
coffeo shop, transacted businessin
Big Spring this weok.

The ed man who never
thought of walking eight or ten
miles in an afternoon now has a
grandson who doesn't do it cither.

You can't tell anything about it.
Maybo It Women knew men better
there would be far more old maids
than we have now.

A -
If you could look thirty years

ahoad you'd probably seo some of
tho kids they now call "gifted" sit-
ting on a store box whittling a pine
stick.

B

Call 236

Speaking of sweet music, thoro'a
tho sound of an exploding tiro as
heard by pedestrians who are never
Invited to take a ride.

Bt4fei

Once upon a tlmo youth was sup-

posed to bo seen and not heard, but
thnt was boforo thoy invented auto
mobile horns.

$35 to $45
Here'sInsurance
of Double Wear I

TWO-TROUSER- S

SUITS...
While your garmentsdon't need
the nine lives of the proverbial
cat, the double insuranceafford-
ed by an extra pair of trousers
certainly is a welcomecontribu-
tion to the life of your wardrobe.
Especially when they're such
outstandingstyles and colors as
these.

Elmo $0eSi
THE MAN'S STORE

Nail 8l Lamar
GROCERY We Deliver

Sugar,powdered,2 for 25c

Hills Bros. Coffee, 2 lbs, for SLOP

QuartDistilled Vinegar .20c

SwanCornFlakes,perpackage 12c

Matchesx6 boxes 25c
.

CheeseSnax,perpackage 10c

Grapes,2 1--
2 lb. can 20c

P.& G. Soap,10 barsfor '. 39c

OrangeMarmalade 20c

D, M. Pineapple,No. 2 can,slicedor grated. 23c

Webuy andsell freshproduce,eggsandbutter.

, Bring it to us for highestmarketprices.
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f WHAT'S DOING
IN

WEST TEXAS
Wrt Texan Chnmbcr Commcrco

Junction The "chunk wagon"
Idea will feature the nccond annual
motorcade planned by the West
Texas Chamber of Oommercc. It
has been announced that the 1!28
event, which will start at the world
famed Carlsbad Cavern, will be
carried out on tho plan of a blj;

camping party, and will visit south-we- nt

Texas resort points as far as
this place, and Including probably
Menard, Fredericksburg, and Kerr-vlll- e

Tentative plnns for the
haM. MBA Av . A JhSlrAl r tl t

-- 1

-

in nn..

mou.r i , Swwtwnt.r aheep
the ralBln& on a ,nrge scn,0 may begln

Snyder -- - L
Sweclwalcr conntry. A

will In ha
County and a . man hn

good ImrvpHt Is Indicated!
dlvorslflfd product as result
of a fitinpiilgn put by the Scurry
County Chamber of Commerce,
which In m comparatively new but
fxtri'mt-l- active organization In

lift- - of the section.
Wellington The North Plalns--

Panhandle area of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce is to bo or-

ganized Into a now division, accord-
ing to plans made at tho Wellington
Convention recently. The rec-

ord meeting other
action, signifying among other
things they wanted a full dol-

lars worth for evory dollar now
being spent in highway construction
nnd usking that fair treatment bo
given throughout In development

exploitation of tho oil nnd gas
Industries of tho "West.

Electra Calcium arsenate to
the amount of 1700 poundshas
distributed among farmers of Elec-tra-'s

trade area during the past
week In a campaign1 to control the
cotton leaf The Infestation
has spotted, but preventative
efforts are being made to insure a
large return this year's
The poison is being distributed at
cost by the chamber of com-

merce.
Coleman Every commissioners

precinct In Coleman County is now
possessionof building ma-

chinery which will be to main-

tain highways as result of a re-

cently made by the commissioners!
court. County roads are expected
to be kept in class condition
at small expense the addition
of this equipment.

Pinto Pinto County
has made an appropriation of

3C00 to which the Federal Gov-

ernment and the State have added
and three trappers will work

after wolves In this section for
twelve months. Movement Is
underway In many other counties

to rid the State of predatory
animals.

Cleburne A Poultry and Mar-

keting Association is being boosted
in the Cleburne trade territory and
1b receiving favorable comment
among farmers business men
here. In connection tho

a number of boosting trips
made by tho . Cleburne

Chamber of Commerceand Agricul-
ture, in which speechesand music
programs aro offered at various
points in the county.

Brady - Though Cuero has
abandoned plans for Its annual
"Turkey Trot" celebration, Brady
Is going ahead elaborate pre-

paration for the annual turkey
show there, and has assured

the event will be filmed by
national picture concerns.

Ranger Statu and out-of-sta-te

visitors will be entertained
Oct. 21 and 22 when Ranger

Is host at u Homecoming Oil Jubi-
lee, celebrating tho tenth anniver-
sary of the disco'ery of oil In East-
land County. Many diversion and
entertainment featuresare planned,

addition to informational and
educational numbers

Wichita Falls President J. A.
'Kemp of the Texas Conservation
Association and President R. W.
Iluynie of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce have given their ap-

proval to the names submitted for
the committee of 25 Texas people
who are to study Texas wtter rights
as provided ln the Abilene mass
meeting. As soon as tho appoin-
tees aro heard from, announcement
of tho committee personnel will bo
made.

Stamford, Personnel of new
Poultry and Dairy Bureau tho
"West Texas Chamber of Commerce
has been given Col. H. I,.
Penlck. pioneer poultry advocate of
tho West, and father of Stamford,
is chairman of the committee. Other
members aro: Col. R. Q; Leo of
Cisco, Oaylord Stone, Fort Worth,
J, A. Kemp, WIcbJta Falls; Wilson
D. Jordan,Brady; W. P. Hallmark,

Dublin; Herbert Jones, Tost, and
R. C. NJcholl, Tulla.

San Saba President It. W.
llnrnle of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce, and Hon. Lon A.
Smith, Railroad Commissioner, will
be two feature speakers on the

Country and Pecan Belt DIs-trf- ot

program September 22
when convention meets. A
conference of coal sheen Alfred Collins, Mr. Mrs.
of section will be In con- - Ralph Rlr, Dorothy Ellington,
mrtlon the gathering. It Is an
nounced, Rnd Col. C. C. French of

Fort Worth Stockyards will pre

Abilene Nearly one-ha- lf of the
record expansion made In tho area
served by telephonesduring the
year was made In the territory of

Chambor of OI

.....r,.. at my home 12.
in v. i.,v.i.i iuuod I

in which oil has devoloped.
rnniv,,,. r u .. Ooat nnd

In
than 3000 acre, doa,

of peanuts be harvested Jngl ,Jeen con8umnmte,, ln
Scurry this year, ,
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leased six sections of land near
here on which ho will run sheep
and goats. The stockman announc-
ed that a number of sheepmen of
Houthwest Texas are anxious to
move into- the Sweetwater country
as it Is very for their business

Paint In small cans for any
Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Shivc and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shlve left Tues-
day for Baptrop County, where they
were called by the death of
nephew.

Mrs. E. R. Griffith after a visit ln
this city with Mrs. Joe B. Neel left
the first part of last week for her,
home Lubbock.

AUTO SUPPLY CO.
BROS.

S

AUTO CO,
COLE

'4. W. FORD
Falrvlew

U. J.

fljflfr" ttttf aii&kmKL fcfa

VISIT CARIBAD CAVERN

Quite a few folks from nig
Spring visited the famous Carlsbad
Cavern near Carlsbad. N. M.. tho
past Week end. Among those ak-in- tr

this seven walk, 750 feet
below the earth were: Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pool, MJ Clara Pool,
Miss Gertrude Mr. and

men and
the

the

Jlmmle Pease. J. A. Currle, Miss
Agnes Currle, Emily

Misses Louise, Lillian
Arthur, T. E. JordanJr., and Joseph
Hayden.

KINDERGARTEN
I wish to announce the opening

i - .- -. . .
the West Texas n Kindergarten and

ninnniniin .uw.iini.n pchool on ScDt.

play

t,a.

iivo.mi,

suited

their

in

mile

Miss

I had a successful terra last year
For further information see Mrs.
Roy Pearce at 20D Johnson St., or
phone 383. lt- -

MRS. R. L. OWEN
IN TEMPLE

We are in receipt of a card from
Rev. R. L. Owen, pastor of the First
Presbyterian stating that
Mrs. Owen is in the Templo Hos
pital and will undergo an operation
the latter part of the week. Rev.
and Mrs. Owen and family have
been gone on a vacation the past
two weeks.

We regret to learn of Mrs.
Owen's Illness and her many friends
in this city wish for her a speedy
recovery.

School days... .Supplies of all
kinds Cunningham & Philips

Mrs. R. E, Webster of Eastland
is visiting her Mrs. F. M.
Purser in this city.

madeixomme
BESTCRUDE

in the
bestym
OONOCO Amalie Motor Oil is re--

fined by the.mostimproved methods
known to sciencefrom premium Penn-
sylvania Oils the highest grade of
crude oil known to the petroleum in-
dustry.

That meansthat Conoco Amalie has
no superior for motor lubrication. It
hasproved its efficiency on every count.
It retains its viscosity to the highest
degree keeps the engine running
smoothly reduceswear and tsar to a
minimum.

You can get this 100 Pure Pennsyl-Jrani- a
Oil whereveryou seethe Conoco

gn.

JDOOTBNnENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Refiners and Marketers

hk-pod-s fUroUum product k Arkansas.
Colorado. Idaho. Kansas. Missouri. MonUma.
Mtbraikc, New Mexico, Ortcom, South
Dakota, Tatas, Utah, and Wjomkst

CONOCOPRODUCTS MAY BE PURCHAS-
ED FROM THE DEALERS LISTED BELOW:
ECONOMY
CliAHER GARAGE.
McCOLISTER MILLER
SLAUGHTER STATION

SUPPLY
TnURMAN

OUsclmlk

SANDERS
Highway

Maclntrro,

Brough-to- n.

Dorothy,

HOSPITAL

Church,,

daughter,

Oklahoma,
WaskhirUm

FILLING

JACK OLSEN
Knott

J. J. HARLOW
KhoU

BUCK BAKER
Ackerly

' J. U. CLOSE
Ackerly

INGRAM & BRITTON
Ackerly

H. G. LEES, Agent

FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE

When you want flowers wired to
other towns In your state or out of

R, why not do this b other towns
do through your homo florlstT
Not through agents who have n sal-

ary or good paying business. Your
homo florist Is tho only one In your
town who docs or can honestly hold
a fixed florist directory, conse-

quently tho one through whom to
got your flowers.

Tho Conch Floral Company la
trying through this hot weather to
keep flowers in season which is a
very heavy loss. When out of
flowers I can get thorn ns quickly,
a bettor grade, and cheaper than
anyone.

Those who have never met tho
Golden Rulo, I ask them kindly to
form Its pleasant acquaintanceIm-

mediately. 1

MRS. DOVE A. COUCH
1206 Gregg St. Phone 329

Earl Ezzell nrrlved Thursday
afternoon from Chicngo for a visit
In this city with his mother, Mrs.
Mary Ezzell, other relatives nnd
friends.

Fly poison. .Every ono you kill
will help some Cunningham
& Philips. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Nowell and
family returned Monday from San
Angolo where they had beento visit
relatives and friends, also to viBlt
Mr. Nowell's son who underwent an
operation for appendicitis last week.
They report thut ho is getting along
nicely.

Lo Gears stock remedies of all
kinds Cunningham & Philips.

Mri. and Mrs. Frank Powell of
Toyah were called hero last Thurs-
day by the death of Mrs. Chiie.
Powell.
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NeverbeforehasOldsmobileoughly desirableasit is todav
r M

To all thosequalities t.U:-- L ..
a tob value in the $1000 fi Madded new smarm,,. ",a,n

rsandthriUinR,srnUrrS0
And the amazintr thin ,t . . . .

this hasbeenaddedalonRwihttw
rormerly $950, today
Oldsmobile Two-Do- or sSSuSJSlarly priced at $875!
occ icr yourselt this latest Oldanobfouumph abettercarat.alowerc

W. W. CRENSHAW
Dealer

wwtct inr"i

--The school bell is calling boys an dgiirls back to their
4

oncemore. Prepareto give the youngstersa good start totw

a successful year of work by outfitting them at the beg

We have everything they'll need,and at a most moderate i

for the boy and girl.

A "Going Away" Outfit
The college boy and girl will be needingnew things

their wardrobe. We wish to invite them so tee what we

to offer, and to considerour prices and quality. .

Fall fashionscontinuetoj

rive daily. Come and

an inspection.

Bargains

Jll Ooer

The

Store
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Bis Spring folks celebrated
hu. in other cities. No pro- -

Lf entertainment had

cbhr

1 our city tnis year.
been

alnly was a aiiiicnii juu
Lmurie a rain to visu uur

this year, but when it am
lnlng It made a good Job of

prosperous conditions prac--

mared for our county, we
t many visitors with

, schomes to

. i.lij, nearly, was iouwob
seed the first ot 'this

ljBe 'folks who are better
'guetsershad pianiea a uir- -

tch before the big rnin hit

tr on worms and other cotton
fonst be relentlesslywaged in

to tare the cotton crop in
ird County. Cotton is going to

rateable to permit the bugs
ftroy the crop the farmers
worked bo hard to make:

would like to see an oil re
established near Big Spring

UeTe one will be. With, such
tenths oil field as we have,

sing Is an specially attrac--
i which some' independentoff

ny will not overlook.. '
nr times are going to bo in
ace In our county in just a
teeks. Cotton picking will not

fnll swing until next month.
late planting, but there will

lent ot work harvesting feed
cotton" K ready for picking.

i . x
pen we go to congresswc are

to pais a law which will cause
uonal and other holidays to
erred on Saturday. We like

W of rest after we et thru
Filing. Monday is about tho
My ot the week for a holiday

IB your feed" cron In ten callon.
cans is the way tho Nisaley
V tells it. This Is, one. way

Mtlng the farm on a cash basis,
money coming in via the

check route enables a fellow
y cash for his living expenses.

m no back fire, due to over
fon Big spring will be ready
"f hem anead when oil de--

t gets going. Brinclnc in
wtl' right along In tho Bic

territory goes to nrovo that
n hare a safe bet in thi sue.
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UNCLE SAXL AFTER POTA8H
Scarcity ot Potash induced '.tho

United. States government to under-
take ' a ountrywide search lor
potash.,depbsltB, nnd1 it Is gratify
ing to learn that the labors of the
exploration parties imvc been re
warded with noteworthy, success.
'By watching. tho.Jtogs,ot maijy oil
fields that wero being drilled in
iwhat are known ns the Saline Red
beds, geologJBts following the lead
of Dr. J. A. Udden, droctor of the
Texas bureau ot economic geology

dlscovored, that a great area in
"Western Toxas and, Southeastern
New Mexico la. underlain with beds
of potash salts. Likewise. ana-
lyzing a core from a diamond drill,
employed In drilling an nil well,1
tho geological survey learned that
the drill had penetrated thirty-si-x

feet ot high-grad- e potash salts ly-

ing at different points between the
900 and the 1000-fo- ot levels.

A number of theso beds are con-

sidered commercially workable; and
a single bed, at a depth only 9J)0
feet, contains 5 feet 3 Inches of
potash salts analyzing 14.6 per cent
of puro potash. This bed, It is be
lieved, extends for miles In all di-

rections from the well; but even It
It lay within n radius of only n mile
fronl the drill hole, still it would
contain, so it has been estimated,
moro than 40 million tons of pot-

ash. Representatives the Amerl.
can Potash Company have announc-
ed that the company, In coopera-
tion with the geological survey, is
going ahed with other wells and
will 'begin the mining of potash as
soon ns" sufficient ground is prov
ed. At the same time, the govern
ment is pushing Its own potaBh pro
gram in mat region unaer tne
Shoppard law, which provides a
sum of $100,000 a year tor the next
five years for exploratory drilling.

George Stelger, chief chemist ot
the geological survey, has made the
unqualified statement that "It is

not unreasonable to suppose that
m, i'0"' scenes.This
tain enouch potash to supply the
United States for thousands of
years." snouia mis prove iruo,
and should our deposits turn out
to be as extensive as those under
German control, then according
to George Otis Smith, director
the United geological surveys-th-ey

will have a value far excess of

all the gold mines In thi3 country.

A half crop is betterthan no crop
and a half crop of cotton this year
is going to be worth more than the
bumper crop of 192G. If the price
of. cotton toes abovo the 25 cent
mnrk. tVn irrowers will make far
more than they did last season.

Really it is queer how many
suckers there are among our bus!

nes8 men. Most any smooth talk
ing stranger can hang them on

most any kind of a wild scheme;
but no mntter how many times they
are stung tho next "slicker" finds
them ready for his "bait." They

can say "no" when homo man tries
to Interest them in a worthy prop-

osition but they can't say "no" to

the well dressed city slicker who

has the "gift of gab." If one or

two fall for the schemeothers fall
in line like a bunch of sheep.

A gentleman who hnd not yet

passedtho age fifty was giving

a young man some worthwhile nd- -

the top
said if he had it to do over again

"t"

he would invest in a resident lot

and build a home when he was a

young man. The property would

Increase value as tho years went

and in a growing city such ns

Spring tho rent would

than pay out tho place In five or
six years. Here's where a home

building nndlonn association would

enable n fellow build a home or

Invest In tho association and get

good interest on his savings.

To the radical every govern-

ment except the anarchist form Is

rtitton. radicals in rran
! roundof"nb--j planning to make unpleasant

obesity.' ah i,. oi .; ....... .,. .,! T.pclon"""i !'Diniemners
tte! U8Cd t0 buy food for when they visit I'arls next month.
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eovernment ought to reianuiu
rounding up every loud mouthed

radical and deport blm to the na-ti- nn

bred. The

United States'can along without

the alien who knows no law or no

Ood, There is plenty of room Jn

Russia where they huvo kind

of government,

A OOM CHECK A DAY

Cold check artists bad a bard

day at the hands of tho Tom Green

County grand Jury which returned

B0 Indictments August 27. moat of

'cold check cases. This brings

the total for the May torm ot court

h, io. "an average ot felony

"Isn't it marvelous how. they
make thoso wonderful ''animated
cartoons? I wonder now tboy ' do

How many times have you asked
that question of yourself or your
companion the funny Aesop's
Fables are shown on the screen at
the R. and R. Lyric Theater.

A visit to the studios ot this en-

terprising movio concorn is a most
.novel and educational trip bohlnd
tho Bcenes. At least twenty artitss
leaning over drawing boards and
busily sketching, as their nimblo
fingers tho needlo-polnto- d

pencils fly, is tho first thing that
meets tho spectator's eye. So as
not to get aheadof our outline, let
ub start with the birth ot the idea
that forms tho scenario for our Ae-

sop's Film Fables.
A conference Is held and each

artist haB tho chance to express his
and suggestions as to the

theme and characters in the propos-
ed scenario. suggestions are
taken down by ' the stenographer
and typed, and a scenario is thus
formed by tho head of tho depart
ment who practically bolls down
tho score or mors ot suggestions,
into a story that Is filled
with humorous situations and
screamingly tunny,gags. With tho
characters decided upon, the scen-
ario Is developed in detail. Scenes,
actions and titles are put into
proper continuity in the same man-
ner as a Scenario an eight reel
extravaganza.

Backgrounds are the first pic
tures to be drawn. These are some
times exterior scenes showing wood-
land country or mountains, or If it
is n picture of the Far North, tho
background is of the icy hills of the
Artie regions. Interiors of rooms
are drawn or closeups of windows
or doors, as the case may be.
the backgrounds have been made,
lne arusls immeuiaieiy set to worK
animating the various
means that thousands of drawings
must be made tor each relcaso so
that a life-lik- e effect is the optical
Illusion when tho various drawings
are shown on tho screen consecu-
tively and In rapid succession.

. animator is assigned a
series of scenes and his drawings
aro oi translucent tissue pa
per. thus, tne animator may see
the lines of the preceding drawing
as he places a new paper over each
completed sketch. On the new pa
per he traces the previous drawing,
but moves the arm or leg or head,
as the case be, up to give the
started or completed action of the
character. This means that each
drawing of the characterIs made in
an entirely different position and
the. action of Farmer Al Falfa
taking his pipe from his mouth may
mean n series or rorty to fifty sep-

arate drawings. After the picture
has been completed by the total
number ot drawings being made on
the tissue paper, thewe pictures are
handed to the "tracers" who trans-
fer the drawings from the tissue to
celluloid sheets, which are of the
same size .as tho paper. Both the
papers and the celluloids, or 'cells'
as thoy nre more commonly known,
have been perforated at the top with
two holes. These holes on all pa-

pers and cells nre of tho exact dis
tance apart and fit snugly on two

vlce in our hearing the otner uay. peRS (hat are at of the nnl
He

by
Big more

to

B0, for

WHO

fiur

was

All

for

may

mere

motors', as well as tho tracers'
drawing boards.

Tracers thenfill In the "blacks,"
or bodies. As we know, Henry Cat
In a black cat and Milton Mousq Is

also of very durk hue. Water
colors, black and white, are always
used so that after the relln have
been photographed, they may be '

washod and used again. com-
pleted drawings are numbered by
the supervising artist and the num-

ber of photographic exposures nec-

essary to register tho desired ac-

tion is made.
Tho ordinary motion picture

cameru takes sixteen pictures or
"frames" per second, but the cam-
eras used In photographing Aesop's
Film Fables nro so arranged that

H1 Tins lurv ..... .'".. . ;.,i nf.pr' only One "frame" orplcturo
--- ii reruici anarchieis. were uc.u.

1 Bw for ni- - .
' ,.,.,,, niv taken with euch turn of. the camera

m.

Tho

f , UUIIIh iihi; .,. - .

I by

in which- - ho
get

their

them

cae
u T " f

when

mako

viewB

Bhort

After

Each

made

The

handle, which Is so arranged that
the photographer merely pushes a
foot pedal to mako tho exposure.
The entire cartoon release In hand-
ed over to the photographers. It is
usually between ten-- ' and twenty
thousand sheets of celluloid. Then
tho photographer-- sots to' work. Ho
first places the background under
the camera eye and fits the cellu

jection.

loid 'over two pegs that protrude
from tho c&myra table. These pegs'
'are, of courts, exact distance apart
as aro the pWon the animators'
and tracers' drawing boards, Thej"
first acute" picture is placed over
me - uugagrounu anu as ail pictures
of action are made on "cells," the
background shows through to ive

'k-- c

'.!

Upon tho completion of tho
photographing, procoisAh'o oxposed
nogatlvo is aon "to tho .laboratory
for developing Tho negative Is
thofa loyclopoit arid' a master; print
made, and after tho cutter, rear
ranges this Into its proper contlnu
ity, the picture Is ready for pro

To present an Idea how tho
photographer or cameraman does
his part 'in tho making ot onlniatdd
cartoons, let ub supposo tho sceno
Is to show Henry Cat emulating
Robin Hood Bonding an arrow Into
the nlr. Sherwood Forrest is pic-

tured on tho "setting sheet" or
painted background. This drawing
Is placed under a framo directly
beneath the camera which is focus-
ed from ovorhend. A celluloid
sheet bearing a drawing of Henry's
body in standing position Is super
imposed over the Sherwood Forest
background. This shows Henry In
a natural position for archery
with these exceptions, his arms.
bow and arrow are. missing. Thcso
membersaro on a second or a third
shoct of celluloid, which when
superimposed over tho first, .com-
plete the cat. Robin Hood, or If you
prefer, "William Toll. Then, tho
superimposed sheets and back-
ground arc photographed. To show

Is

the cat shootlnc tho nrrow tho
arms aro made to draw back the
arrow on tho string by substituting
various sheets with drawings of
tho arms and bow and nrrow in.
progressive stages of movement.
Just the required number of expos-

ures ot each combination ot draw-
ings and background are photo-
graphed to make the actionnatural
and llte-llk- o.

Tho next time you see an Aosop's
Film Fable at tho R. and R. Lyric,
try to estimate the number of draw-
ings for each action and flee If vis-

ualizing the technicalities of the
prpce88 of production will add en-

joyment to the nlready laugh-producin- g

entortnlnment.
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office is. Courthouse
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

More Miles

Approximately 30,198,000 ga'f-lo-

of"ga8bllno aro being consumed
dally In tho United States this year.
During 1926 tho avorago daily con-

sumption was lower 27,174,000
gallons.

0

We

and

Another chapter was"ended In tho
famous Teapot-- Dome oil scandal
this week when $18,000,000

over to by for-

mer lossesof tho Elks Hill tract in
California.

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Formerly Tho Gem Shop

Warren andEarley,Props.

Of "WARD BASEMENT

Six Chairs, EachWith An Experienced

Barber No. More Long Waiting

BATH ROOM

Strive to Please

'Was

turned Undo. Sam

Barber

CONNECTION

Give Us a

LET US DO THE WORK

We are preparedto promptly and satisfactorily do your
washing and Let tu have an opportunity to relieve
yon of a burden. PHONE NQ. 17.

BIG SPRim STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

Alterations
Eepain

n
of

Trial

ironing.

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
BETTER HOMES"

PHONE 50

BetterTires
FOR LESS

COOPERArmored Cord Construction

EXTRA SPECIA-L-

A Nationally Adver-
tised Mile -- Getter.

The Tires That
Give Service

A Guaranteed30x3 1-- 2 Cooper

Only $7.75
A guaranteed29x4.40 Cooper

Only $10.95

All sizesup to 40x8
at proportionate

prices

WeaverCord-30-x3 1-- 2, only
More Service

$5.75
SeeUs For Tires

W, ,G. HaydenCo.
113 W. First Street Big Spring, Texas

'1.?
' tfl

fcZ
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Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool;
T LessonT

;

llm1, lllbl Hutllwt of ChlCo.)
((0 l. Wttrn .' Union I

Lesson for September11

SOLOMON DEDICATES THE
TEMPLE

I.F.SON TFAT- -1 KlnK. chaptert,
GOM)EN Ti:.T I Had when

t.y ld iitno mr, Ifl ui no " th
hour of th Lord

PHIMAIIY TUIMO Wrhlplng In

God'i ll0!l1
JUNIOK TOPIC A oun(t Unn'

lxv fr Ond'a lluf
lNThltMEDIATE ASH HI.MOIl TOP-

IC Ixi for Ood'n Mou
TOiJNG pi:orrB a.'i adult toi- -

1C The Value of Otid Ilounr to ft

CemmunltT

The fir! task of Solomon nfler his
coronation vrns the building of the
tcroplo, a privilege wlilrh wnn denied
to his fHtJior, David In his prepara-
tion for thli task he secured wood

from King Hlrnm of T.re, Hones for
the foundiitlons from the IMioonlrlnin,
skilled workmen nlhO from King
Hlrnm. It wnn locnted on Mount
Morion (II Cliron. ::1) The suitable-
ness of this plnce wan due to the fact
thnt the Lord had appeared here" to
Abraham. It dimensions were IX)

feet Uuis, 30 feet wide, and 13 feet
high. It rontnlned the brazen nltur,
the Invcr, the golden candlesticks and
cherubim. Tlie dedication of the tem-

ple was arrangedto taVe place at an
auspicious time. The dedicatory serv-Ice- s

consisted of:
I. Bringing Up the Ark (vv. 141).
The ark of the covenant was typical

of Jcmii Christ. Ood dwells among
men through JesusChrist (John 1:1-1)- .

The nrk was God's holy dwelling place.
Tills, therefore, must be brought up
first and placed In the temple. For
the manifestation of the divine pres-
ence was the real dedication. When
the bouseof God was to he dedicated
the king arrangedfor a representative
gathering of the people, consisting of
the elders, princes and heads of the
tribes. There were mnny great men
present, hut only the priests, God's
appointed minister, moved the ark.
The fntal experience of Uzzsh In
David's time was doubtless clear In
their minds. Solomon profited by the
blunder of his father. Connected with
this service was a very great sacrltka.
one In keeping with tlie occasion. TI13
ark with the two Tablets of stone un-

der the mercy seat shows God mani-
festing Himself to His people on the
ground of a law perfectly kept and
since atoned for by the sheddingof
Hood. At the completion of the sac-
rifice, the temple was filled with the
glory of the Lord.

It. Solomon's Address to the People
(vv. 12'JI).

He points ont to the people that God
had chosen Datld to be king, yet for
certain reasons He would not allow
him to build the temple, promising
that his Fon hhonld lo the work. Now
that the work was done, the temple' was built and the ark of the covenant
was in Its place, they could be as-
sured that God had raised him up In
the room of his father.

Ill, Solomon's Dedicatory Prayer
(vv. KMKi).

The nrk lmlng now been plnced In
the movt holy place, and the address
te-- the people being ended, the king- -

pours out his soul to God In prajer.
In this prayer Solomon gratefully ou

ledges God's goodness In the
paht. gling glory to lllm, and pleads
thnt His promise to his father be veri-
fied (. he nrnrs thnt God's
eyes might be continually open toward
the temple which He had now taken
pos.ses.slonof (vv. 27113); so that (1)
In cae of contention between parties
He would Judge between them v. ftl,
32) ; (2) in cane of being smitten by
the enemy, even though they hud
sinned, upon confesMin of the wiine,
God would forgle and restore (w.
8.1, III) ; (It) In caseof famine as elius-tlseuie- nt

for sin. 'upon coufexxion and
prujer before the temple. Cud vmild
forghe und m nd ruin :., IMS);
(4) In iae of pestili-iK- and wltknei-K- ,

if the pray to God toward the tem-
ple, God should hear and forgive (v,
;t7-l- 0) ; (.'1) in case of the coming of
the foreigner who tomes at tilts new a
of God's grentnehb, and prujs towaid
Jerusalem, his praers should ha
heard (v. 41-1- 3) (C) In tase of go-

ing out to battle, their cause should
be maintained (v. 44, 4r) ; (7) in
nse of being In cnptliity because of

sin, God should hear their prayers
and restore (vv. 4(1 V!)

IV. Solomon Blesses the People (vv.
!4 (11 I.

On the strength of the cowjinnt
promisee, he Invokes His presence .41.
waswith them to keep them faithful,
and exhorts the people to hnve their
heurts perfect before God. walking In
Ills commandment and statutes

V. Solomon and the People Offer
Sacrifices of Thanksgiving (vv,

Ideals Like Stars
Jdeuls lire like oturs; ou will nnt

succeed In touching them with ymir
hands;hut, like the eeufurlng man on
the defer! of waters,you choose them
as your guides, and, following them,
you reach ymir destiny, Kxclmnge,

Charming Human Being
It Is nlways good to know, if only

(a passing, charming human being.
It ralreaiHMt w like nowen wi

S.

Was In

Misery
All Over

"I vas In a dreadfully run-
down condition," saysMrs. Chas.
L, Lncroix. of Montgomery, La.
"I suffereda great deal of pain.
I was in misery all over. I
could not ait up and I could not
lie dorm. I couldn't sleep and
at times I would have dreadful
vomiting spoils. The achesand
pains teemedto cover my whole
body.

"One night my husband
brought me home six bottles of
Cardui and I began to take it
I could tell that I was improv-
ing from the first bottle, but I
kept on taking the medicine,for
I know that I needed a tonio
that would build ma up and
strengthen mo where I was
weak and run-dow- That la
exactly what Cardui did for me.
After I had finished the six bot-tl-os

I felt fine.
"I feel truly thankful for what

Cardui has done for me, for I
could not hnve gone on living in
the desperatecpndition I was in."

For aale by all druggists.,,,

CARDUT
USED BY WOMEN

FOROVER SOYEARS.

Herald ClassifiedAda Get Results

ITtls strip should run
Ad. No. 403

r. r?
With

6FamousCooks

e Jr3? 3
(Cturln tkt Dtmtitle SrltnctDtfmt'mnl, rirftHitn Slur Crmptmj)

AN ATTRACTIVE KITCHEN
INSPIRES THE COOK!

(ZdHoy KoUt Tbl la ee of aa --

uul aerie of eooklaa article by
faaooa cooks, rnnnlnc ticlnlTl la tkU
paper.)

What fascinating placessome
kitchens are! Bright and at-
tractive, they literally inspire
their owners to better cook--

MISS ROSA
MICHAEUIS

i n g deeds.
Every hous-

ewife owes
herself a well-lighte-d,

cheery kitch-
en. For she
spends more
time in the
kitchen than
any other
place. .

Cray Kitchen
Gray kitchens are very popular

three da)a. In fact, they are more
In favor than white one. That's
beeauae they are almoet a light as
white kitchens, and so very mucheasier to keep clean. White sbowsevery fingermark.

One of the most attractive kitch-en haa array vnlln. wnndnnrlc.
kitchen cabinet, cupboards and
shelves. All are painted a glossy
gray which can be quickly washedwith a damp cloth. Freh whitecurtains bordered In pink are at thewide windows. And a neat linoleum,
black and gray aquared, covera the
floor.

A Rett Corner
8tove, table, high work stool andcabinet are grouped for eay workto aave step And In on part

of the kitchen Is the housewife1ret corner a rockiiiK chair andtable with reading matter. Many a
"reat minute" can be snatchedwhile meala are cooking.

Truly, auch a kitchen la invr,lace In which to work. AnI. i.n'
true that the houaewlfe'a hannl.sees la reflected In better mealst

In auch a kitchen as the one Justdescribed, the work Is o much eas-
ier that the houaewlfe la often In-
spired to make new dlshe achange from the regular round ofmeat and potatoes.

Ml Itosa Mlchaella, New Orleanscooking expert, today gives severaldelightful recipes of the Mlnplra-tlona- l"
type.

--Sm-
Vanilla Waftr Pudding

1 eup sugar
S eggs 'l cup milk
S tablespoons flourI tablespoons butter
Z baaanaa
1 tSfPoon vanilla extraot
vanilla wafera

f ?." & all the Ingres'!,-- .ykv the .waters. In a doubledollar. Line bottom of baking dishwith wafera. Add a layer of slicebananas. Pour half - the custarover them. Add bananas,and rest
2Leu?Urd-- Beat wattea tnjplace oa top. la ovea aalarown.

a.Tou vrtn Snd many advantagestathf.u,,t development In oil stovecabinet. One of the best haa thenda cut away to allow the ovea trest ob a flngl burner when de-sired. It also has a perforate teashelf. "Warm air from the atevaup through the hole aaSe sssMr t0Qi " to

CmmmlDabtti
TfceM aaateeto aarreat isteiia,

F,
XSLpm HWW
taaMa awH'

wnm&9 Vv (

iftt4 ienr, eeeoaaat.aalfaaTy
ftJlla. JDrop fer UblMfM At
ffT4 bsklnr aheet an fctka Ut
iieaTrata oven twsaty miata

Skylirf Walnut Waftn
Tou can make theseat the aaase

time aa the eocoanutdainties, for
they require the same baking: time.
Mra. Bell DeQraf, famous Saa
Franolico cooklnc authority, gives
the following recipe:

1 cap brown sugar
1 cup broken walnut meats
4 teaspoon salt

2 tablespoons flour
1 egr, beaten

Mix Ingredients In order gives.
Drop from teaspoon on greased
eookle sheet several Inches apart
to allow for spreading. Bake In avery moderate oven and remove
from sheet at once.

SweatPotato Pont
This Is a favorite Southern dish.

Here's Mfis illchaelli' recipe,
e Urn aweet potatoes

cup brown sugar
ease

rated rind of lemonJ cup milk
U cup butter
H teaspoon each of nutmeg, ground

cloves and cinnamoncup molasses
Wash and grate the potatoes.

Beat the eRgs well; stir the butterand sucar till creamy;add the eggs,
then gratedpotatoesand apices,aliomilk. Beat all well together, add
lemon rind. Put Into a well but-
tered pan and bake slowly for an
hour.

May be served either warm or
cold. Usually cut In slices.

Delicious dtshesl How one enloys
Sooklng them In a cheerful kitchen!your kitchen I You'll bea happier woman and the wholefamily will benefit.

Porcelain enamelIs greatly In de-
mand for kitchen equipment because
It la so easily cleaned. The latestturn this developmenthas taken is
In stove tops. Now for the first
time you can buy a mtJtrn tl ittvt
with a Smooth, porcelain enamel top.

Won't mtuthm nit tntntttlntatttcU by
U ImmouatookMin thupmptr nut Mavl

CHURCHES
FIRST METJIOD1ST CHURCH

W. C HINDS, Pastor
Resldbnco 404 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 342; church C79
Services each Sundny.
Prenchlng 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday school,9: 45 n. m.
Epworth League 6:30 p. m.
Servicesare held in the Methodist

Church at corner of Scurry. oindV
West Fourth 'streets. "

' . a
CHURCH OP GOD

Corner 10th and Main Streets
Meeting each Sunday 11 a. m.

and 8:15 p. m.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
C. V. D. meeting 7:30 p. m.
Everyone is invited, and welcome

to be with us.
G. B. WALTERS, Pastor.

Residence, corner Main and Tenth.
, Phone 682-- J

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABERNACLE

J. D. BOREN, Minister
Res. 211 West Fourth Street

Phone ti92
Bible school 9:45 a, m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15 p.m.
Monday, 2;30 p. m., Ladles Bible

Study.
Wednesday, Mid-wee- k Bible

Stndy.
- A hearty welcome awaits you,

FIRST IIAI'TIST CHURCH
D. H. HEARD, Pnstor

Res. 1411 Scurry Street
Phones: Res. 4J2; church 4C0
Services each Sunday.
Preaching 11 n. m. und 7:30 p.m.
Sunday school 9; 45 a. m.
J. C. Douglass, Superintendent.
B.. V. P, U.s 6:30 p. m. Sundays,
Mid-wee- k service 7:15 p. m.
Women meet each Monday 3 p.m.

E. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner East Third & Goliad Streets

G. O, SUMMERS, Pastor
Residence f50C Scurry

Telephone 70C--J

Services each Sunde.y
Sunday school 9:45 n. m.
liitell Cardwell, superintendent.

Preaching 11 a. m. and 7.30 p.m.
H. Y. P, U: 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Weinesduy

night,
A welcome awaits you.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Streets

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school 9:45-a- . m.
Morning worship 11 oclock
Evenlnir wortihln ?nn nmir
Mid-wee- k snrvlro i-- ii ., ...

Wednesdays.
A Glnd Hand Welcomes YOU

.. --..EPISCOPAL..CHURCH ...,
St. Mary's Church

501 Runnels Street
FRANK H. 8TEDMAN, Rector
unurcn ticnooi u;45 u. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a, in.

ST, THOMAS (CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Streeton North side.

Sundays; Mass at 10 a, m.
Holy Communion at 6:15 to 7:00

oclock a m
Sunduy school 9:30 a. m.
Mass on Mondaysand Saturdays at

8:00 oclock,
Catechismon Wednesdaysat 6:00

OCIOCK,
Rev. 8. Kistner, O, Ti, I.

' ROOJEnS BRUSHING aLAQUJJR;
brlea while yoa wait, ROCKWELL
BROi. L bo. Paoaatf

Some of Om streetsia Mg ria

Roger L- - Tenant of Dallas was

buitnoss visitor here last Saturday.

Two carloads of Chevrolet autos
were received by the King Chevro-

let Co. tho latter part of last week.

u Tfnv Penrco and two chll

drcn returned last Thursday from a
visit with relatives and friends in
Gall.

James Charlton of the California
Company at Colorado was hero last
Saturday, enroute homo from a
business trip to Lamosa.

Your home town deserves your
loyalty. If you haven't a goefd word
for tho place where you get your
bread and meat you ought to move

to a place you can booat.

Big SpringTransfer
In McNew ft Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 683
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING

B. H. SETTLES, Rres. Phone 436--R

I

Dr. E. H Happel
Dentist S

OFFICE OVTtR WEST TKXAB
NATIONAL BANK

BIG SPIUNG. TKXAB

G. S. GLENN
Architect

Office in Rear Chamber of
Commerce. 494pd

EmpireSignShop
In Ward'sBasement

Give Us an Order
Satisfaction and Quick Service

The Best Equipped Shop
in Big Spring

Empire Sign Shop

' JOY STRIPLING
with ,,

FOX STRIPLINO L.AND CO.

City Property

in Big Spring and Odessa
1

Office In
t West TexasNat, Bank Building

PHONE 718
41-t- f.

APPRECIATIVE

WUBMgWj'f

3. W. Middletoa visited relatives
aad friends at Pecos Labor Day.

W. .W. Creashaw received a car-
load of OldBmobllo automobiles last
Friday.
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Two-fiste- d

licked one finger I

muscle no longer. Work is done
quicker and safer today by elcctridty.

At a finger'scommandthis giantforce

leapsto actiondoing roost any job in tie
factory or the home.

Depend on Texas Electric Service
Company service to keep electricity at

instantcall anyhourof the night or day,

"Your Ekctric Servant"

TEXAS ELECTRIC

A Birthday Card
is an remembrance

We have and uniquehand--

cardsfor each ofthe family.

6:00A.M.

Phone496

--open from
.to I2:00atnight

CITY DRUG STORE
Main Strerf

Your Kind of a Bank
CONSERVATIVE

This bank doesnot speculateor specul-
ative enterprises. This bank hasno money loaned

to its officers, directorsor

AGCOMODATIVE

Ever-ale-rt to exert the energiesof the entirepe-

rsonnel to pleaseyou, assist you, help worthy

causes possible, with courteous and

thoughtful service in mind.
f.'! .

4 1 "

n ti --
i

-

. No accounttoo small for our appreciation; nn
ton laror rr lie fi-- k linnrll, Y .. 01- -- . & .V. uu t,vr Itutiuic VV t, HIV, mjj-- " .

the good will and recomendationsof our friends

and eyer-read-y to cooperatewith them.

The West Texas National
V

"The BanWhere Yon Feel at Home" ,

'BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICMtg
RKAOAN,
BDWAB. VIe

ROBT, lINKItt
MIDDLTON, OaaliUr

N0TK8TINB,Aat.CaWr

wTaKNl9aaaaaaKaLav

HsBSmV

jobs
with

COMEANY

appreciated
some beautiful

tinted

107

promote

employees.

wherein
always

Ba

pniBOTO8
B. RKAQAN

WILL P. WWJH
ROBTf T. rl"?0i

L. y. NA
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Oil News

Co. No, 1 Justice,
the southwest cor--

ll!, block G, H. & O.

Bg at 2755 feet.
Ko. 1, Hurd

t from the east lino
Irom the north line of
block 5, H. & O. N.
lot oil at 1905 feet,
few at 2300-241- 0 feet.
It 2600 feet. scurry
'(Snyder).

Gusher In Upton
'and Oas Company's
ne in the McCamey
County, Is reported

ISO barrels an hour,
rilled Into the second
K feet Midland Re--

in University Pool
lc No. 7--C "Unlver--
7, block 30, Crano
orted to have been
Kterday making 7240
ours. The pay was

and the holo was
It It is an offset to

3 University, also a
(Idland Reporter.

Heavy Oas Flow
9. 1 Grlsham and

r County, haa been
apleted as a gasser,
!rU, on account of
Kira pipe line don--

ld to be making
cubic feet of gas,

ne oil. Midland

tj Westhelmer and
pie and Forbes land,

County schoolfwrell
1000 feet.

jMrTurman et al.
"0 feet from tho
line ot section 6 65.

jcatlon.

Notes

J--W. L. Klngsland
wowntleld, southwest
fion 1. block A- -l of

nT, drilling with
2245 foot.

'--
Hart OH no wn 1

PMt corner of 8ec--
f0lL, B. v. survey,

rigged for a now hole from the first
ono which was Junked nt 1300 ft

Elpo Oil Company No, 1 Ncvilla
in northwest of tho northwest sec-

tion 14, block 2, a rig.
Garza County Pandem Oil Co.

No. 1 Jastlco 300 feet from tho
southwest corner of section 12,
block 6, H. & C. N. survey, drilling
27 GS feet.

Oil Operations
Speaking before the "mineral law

section" of the American Bar Asso
ciation Secretary workbook occa-

sion to warn the oil Industry that It
could force government Interference
It It failed to stop tho wasteful, use-

less production which now charac-
terizes its oporationB.

Secretary Work does not over-

state tho case, or tho remedy that
must be applied. No Industry has a
right to jeopardize the public Inter-

est for private gain.
No Industry has a right to waste

a resource mat. is Known to ue

limited Fort Worth Press.

Drilling Active North of Halrd
With one completion, one drill-

ing at a depth of 300 feet and two
machines rigging up preparatory to
drilling Gibson & Johnson, Abtlono
operators, plan to Blnk a total of 18

tests north of Balrd In Callahan
County as rapidly as tho contrac-
tor's throe machines can do the
work, declared H. F. Gibson Friday
night Balrd Star.

Form Oil Drilling Company
B. C. Mann formerly of Big

Spring has been made president of

tho Mann-Fre- el Company. Inc., of

San Angolo, chartered with a paid
up capital of $10,000 and practi-

cally the same am'ount of surplus.
It will engage in the drilling of

oil wells and the handling of oil

and gas leases and royalties.

T. & P. RY. IMPROVE-
MENTS AT STANTON

Tho Texas & Pacific Railway
Company Is putting in a water tank
in Stanton on Saint Peter and N.

Front streets, south of tho Post
Office. It is to be a tank similar to

the one the city has, holding 100,-wood- en

tank they are now using
000 gallons. This Is to replace the
wooden tank thoy are now using,
and will be a great improvement
over it.

WE HAVE A HOME FOR YOU

Comeandget It. ROCKWELL
BROS. & CO. Phono 67.

DR. O. D. BAXLEY, DENTIST
Offlco over Albert M. Fisher Store

40-t-h Phono fJOa

"What Is an Island, Charles?"
'Charley "A place where the bot-

tom of the sea sticks up through

tho water." Deulson Flamingo.

There's a chance to get another
railroad, a paved highway across
our county, gas for domestic and
Industrial purposes, a refinery and
other Industries. Can wo afford to
Teinain Inactive anfcl pelrmtt other
cities in West Texas "cop these
prizes?" There Is always work at
hand for live citizens of a progres-

sive community.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY, DENTIST
Offlco over Albert M. FisherStore

40-t- f. Phono 502

The Republicans are now making
It appearthat the offlco Is going, to

seek tho man In the nomination for
presldont In 1928.

If we haven't done as well as wo
expected during 1927. It is up to
urt to take up a notch or two In our
bolt and work just a little bit hard-

er to make a successduring tho com-

ing year.

M. Wentz returned Sunday night
frpm Uvaldo whero he accompanied
Mrs. Wentz and son. Thoy will
visit relatives there for some time.

WE SELL

rfection Stoves
our store and let us demon--
rate to you its merits.

Sre'sno otheroil stovethat

WHAT .OP DAIRYING?
i

Tho golden promise for tho fa- -

ture of dairying is found in tho fact
that more dairy products arc being
consumed today than ever botoro,
Not only is this truo so far as tho
total consumption of dairy products
but also tho-pc- r capita consumption.
During the last ten years the people
of this country have learned to drink
an extra glass of milk per day per
capita, which translated Into actual
money means $500,000,000 moro
per year for the dairy farmers.

Likewise the consumption of but-
ter, cheese, and condensed milk
products has Increasednotably. Tho
advertising of Ico cream and special
milk drinks Is increasing the con-
sumption of these products very
rapidly. Consumers paid between
$5,000,000K000 and ?0,000,000,000
for dairy products In 192G. Certain-
ly tho dnlry farmer can squeezeout
a very comfortable profit from such
an enormous expenditure for foods.
Dairying is tho giieut div!sIon of
agriculture. It products one-four- th

of tho total agricultural wealth. To-

day It is In ono of the strongest po-

sitions it has ever occupied Farm
Market Sayings.

CHAMPION IIIGH-STKPPEI- tS

One of the new features just ad-

ded to tho racing program of tho
State Fair of Texas Is an exhibition
by tho nationally famous pair of
road mares owned by Mr S S. Lard
of Ft. Worth. These animals hold
all national records for their class

DR. C. I). BAXLEY, DENTIST
Office over Albert M. Ml slier Store

10-t- f. Phono 502

It Pays to Read Herald Want Ads.
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STATE POTASH REPORT
VERY FAVORARIiE

Roport on samples of potash ta-

ken from formation discovered six
miles south of Stanton show tho
biggest percentago of potash over
discovered. Incomplete chemical
analysis from the State Department
at .Austin show almost 15 per cnt
potash. Chemical analysis shows
potassium as follows;

Potassium as K 3.62 per cent.
Potassium as K20 4.36 per ct.
Potassium as KCL 6.90 per ct.
Tho sample was taken from the

well which is being drilled by the
Landreth Production CCompany on
A. L. Houston's ranch, section 12,
block 3C. Township 2 south

A standard drill rig churned tho
mass from which the sample was
taken, thus leading tho people to
beliove that a fair and complcto
chemical analysts, using a core drill
with which to got tho sample, will,
show a much greater peicetitage of
potaBh than was the findings In tlio
above report Similar findings In;
other wildcat wells near Stanton in
dicate that Stanton may be In the-mlddl-

of n gre.it commrri ial pot- -

ash field .Stanton Reporter,

INDOOR JOYRIDING

A novtlt in the automobile build-
ing at the State Fair of Texas this
year will be a demonstration track
on which the pios-i- " tie pin (lia.x-- r

of a car may take a spin This nev-
er has been done before, anywhere,
ft Is claimed.

T. F. Urishnm iuiU tamily of Abi-

lene enrouto for a two weeks viait
on their ranch In Now Moxlco sp.nt
Friday night of last .oek in B'.?
Spring.

Per-frf-'

rn stave
UWx ...

B- -t-rr:

n6 dove Yjrignw
twinuvicnu'--

nnA.

OP liONG

He them, Boware of the
scribes, which love to go In long

and love In the
market places, and tho chief seats
In tho and tho upper-
most room at feasts; which devour
widow's houses, and for
make long prajera, these shall ru- -

celvo greater Mark xll
38 to 40,

The homo of Tonimlo Mason in
the east of the city was struck
by during the storm last
Friday night. Some shingles were
torn oft' a corner of the root by tho
bolt.

rftV w"- - anV

.cVv. xrvoy

said

part

s&r:u-r-f
?&Zzs2&zS?

W" -- ,8.
or- -B
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PRETENSE PRAYERS

clothing, salutations

synagogues,

pretonso

damnation

lightning

Tvptf.

coi"'-- "

1.L X--

W Scrlvnor Who has boon look
ing after property Interests In thla.
county loft Friday night for hl
home In Arizona. Mr. Scrlvnor own
several sections of not tar from
tho wells on the W. R.
Settles and he has been her
to sell and royalties to oil,
men.

Big Spring can progress
In the face of, such ndverso condli
tlous as have bueu
tar this year, just picture how w.
could when prosperous!
conditions uro with us. Big Spring
has a splundld opportunity to
a big city. Do your part to aid thla,
growth.

Lfeft Hfe DiijaiiosftiraG

TO YOU THE

New Perfection Stoves

Easy to Keep
Easy to Clean

Pay An Early Visit to Our

C. & C. Hardware Co.
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."WHAT AUK TIIK FACTS IX CASK

Civil Courts were established to
adjudicate differences between citi-

zens arising out of written or Im-

plied contracts and to adjust and
Uuflnn the rights of Individuals,
Companies or corporations. Crimi-

nal courts wr-r- created to protect
law-abidi- citizens by punishing
thoso who defy and break the laws
fcf the lunil.

If our Judges and lawyers would
keep the purposes of the courts
ctrlctly In mind and exercise com-

mon Bcnse In administering the
law, there- would be no congested
dockets even though the number of
ttourts wcro reduced by one-hal-f.

But, through tho years gone by,
the procedure used In early days of
England, and adopted by tho courts

of this country, has been made more

complex, whereas in England the

old form was discarded for the aim- - I

FALL LINE IN

Smart Shoes
The correct shoe women, boys

girls footwear every occasion.

NETJLETON sure the par-
ticular the the

Every Type of Shoes
Women

For or evening wear.
display

sure find you

Take Special Care in Fitting Children

Hose, Underwear,JVlen's Clothing
Also Ladies Hosiery

a. Mcdonald co.

RedBottom
Out idling Everything!

i sMBB' 4K&aiHPm.i
TnsSMNRmJmm
iK9flH1lrMJ?BWtftfcBBBKiy- liff

steel side each Red
loat. won't It

of service climate of
wowjf. iiibi means iu, or
yearsof servicein moat caseswhere
the not salty the water is

alkali, acid or minoral
Extra Stremat Features Even

'Without theRett Bottom andstamped
in you can easily

BottomTanks
on

tubo tjp, doublo lock seam bottom,
double Bides, solder flowed
intc scams and select

Made Two ShakenForgen-
eral Red

in round shapo. For dairy
;and creamery dealer
.hasthe oblong, end shape.

IflTT rw7Tiy vnqr ",?T,r?"'

pie rules of Today, In

America, the road to Justice winds
add twists around one technicality
and and through maze
of form and procedure,until he who
attempts to travel it is delayed for
years, and more Is entirely
Ion.

Inasmuch as courts were
for n definite end, why should

we not seek that end in the
possible manner? Why beat about
tho Why should not our
Judges omplowcrcd to select tho
Jury Instead of permitting lawyers
to Interrogate from 100 to 500
mon in an effort to get Jury fav-ornb- le

to their side of the
Why should not our Judges demand
that the lawyers lay their cmds on
the table in that Just Judg-

ment be What are courts
for anyway ? Wcro they created to
serve the people, or as means of

creAtlng bualnosafor the

for men and
and and for

SHOES to please most
taste,and is best fitting shoeon market

sport,
The is so wide that you'll
be to

We

p. &
Shoesanil (Jcnts I'unilshlngs

z4?(nivtti Bff a:'UTxm

i

p r -

a

'

a

a

a

Tanks
Their ieJdMottt I

PopularBecantt,
BestTankTta

A of a eft
tank

anaautnegooaxea-turc-a
a dozen

othr
tanksarebuilt into
Red Bottom Tanks

faU t QioK. BKXt pop
uUr on thamufcettoday.

WarrantyStampedIn Tanks
Stampedin tho of Tank is a

ar warranty can'tcet It wear off. insuresyos
at least 6 years in any and with any kind drinking

io more

air is and
ot bearing.

It

warranty identify
genuineHod by theso
extra strength features: Clinched

awedged
galvanized

steel throughout.
In

stockwatering BottomTanks
Jcome the

purposes your
round

TP--

Justice.

another,

often

eitnb-Hulle- d

simplest

bush?
bo

case?

order
rendered?

lawjers?

lor

dress

what want.

?9H

third eentnry
making experience,!

Columbian

the outstanding,

Bottom
It

" Red Top GrataBias "ft
TS ),!-- " ''Snif. rat-pro- fit.
?luuf, vUur.U4ht farm mpm

rall irrsinj, com. kafnrtnd
ralaable mJ tika alfatfa. clover,
blue erui. I ti scientific Tentils tin
jritem cvran grain oxnicta dlm-- t

fromcombine harvesterorurrohrd
direct from nhocki. Excellent

iterate,

"S, t.

of

KE-'- 1'HIiH

COLUMBIAN STF-TAN-
K COMRAMY

'KANSAS CITY Fn"W57 U.S.A.
Sold By THmmm Merchants Sn Your County

H. B. ARLOLD .

Wctt 5th Street,Big Spring, Texas

r

"What are the facts In tho case?"
should he tho question asked by

the Judge, and he should havo tho
power to bring out the facts In a
straightforwardmanner without any
quibbling.

Bringing out the facts Is the last
thing lawyers want to do. A trial
In one of our courts 1$ no moro
thnn n verbal sparring match be-

tween attorneys, with the judge
acting as umpire. What the peo-

ple want and what they are going
to have Is n change In procedure and
In the-mann- er of conducting law-

suits that will make verdicts de-

pendent upon the law and the evi-

dence'brought out in a direct and
simple manner, not upon tricks,
sentiment, and oratorical ability ot
lawyers.

No other courts In the entire
world are conducted In such an ex-

travagant manner as the courts In

this country. This Is admitted by

Chief Justice Taft and many other
lending jurists and attorney, but
for some reason or other, we

to make a farce out of jus-tlc-o

and make litigation so expen-

sive that citizens ot ordinary means
are barred from having their rights
dofincd and protected. The rights
ot either the defendant or the plain-

tiff nrc given little consideration
when once a case is filed. Some
blunder o nthe part of a clerk will
cause a case to be thrown out of
court even though It has already
cost the parties to the suit many
hundreds of dollars. What are
rights of Individuals as compared
with the sacred form and rules of
procedure established for the con-

duct of courts? Farm and Ranch.

All kind of TRELLISES ready
made andpainted. Rockwell Bros.
& Co. Phone 57.

Miss Helen Crenth will teach at
Chalk this year and will go to her
work Friday of this week. Miss
Creath will have one assistant.

Boys and Girls Don't forget
"Uncle Walt" for your school sup--

plies. Call at Smith Store, near
High School.

MARKIAGK LICENSES
P. F. West and Miss Stella Pat--'

terson, Sept. 3; Nasarto Montelongo
and Josefa Alvarada, Sept. 3; Mose
Nobles and Miss Ethel Wallace,
Sept. 5.

k

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP
Roberts nnrt Welch, Props.

KXCELLKNT EQUIPMENT
'FOUR CHAIR. SHOP

I5XPERT BARBERS .

Only theBest
SERVICE

'2,S,l2,Sf5'2'2,2!ll!S?!T?5K?2l!r

t?

inMMUMfaMMk

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McDoWoll and
son, Lorln, returned Monday from
a trip to Long Beach, Calif.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
160 to solcct from ranging In

price from $5 to $450. Buy a Bmall

stone pay It out, and then trado It
in at the full price on a larger one.
"The highest quality at the lowest
price" nt WILKE'S. v

HEADQUARTER

SUPPI
STONE'SVARIETY st(
Olmifled Bring HoaTftT

Announcing!

With asinceredesireto becomeapartof thecivic andhi
inesslife Big Spring,andwith a willingness to bearr
part in the developmentand bettermentof our
every way

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

can
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inti ruixvnoE ur inn

Dodge BrothersAgei

FROM H. B. ALLEN

It will beouraim to give Dodgeowners in Big Spring

adjacentterritory, the most up-to-da- te service that

perienced Dodge mechanics in a completely equip

shop render.

131: '.J
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waipmraMBa

JBEBALD

t

i

-- P..

Hendrix-Wolde-rt

DODGE BROTHERS VEHICLES

XJI Opvnl
mmmm...mmm.mmmTrt.w?inrmmmrm.ttmA

NEW MODES FOR FALL

MJHUUL

nvTin

Beautiful creationsin all thewanted materialsarebeing featuredby &$
for qnly a few daysat $9.95, $12.95, $15.75.

HATS FOR EVERY OCCASION
,' Shipmentsarriving daily,- - You'll be wise to match5the hat to your

vw Miov-ivanupicia- y or suDuesnaaesthat belong to ran aiuc
priced from $2.95 to $7.85.

FALL LINE IN SMART SHOES
You.vill obtain the correct ihoei herefor we feature the newest fe

canpleasethe most particular taste. Specially pricedat only:

pvwinnri

MOTOR

Williams Dry

ii r

co
.

., .

$5.95.
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